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Register of the Woek.
Tiie question of comniopqiool edau..

cation in attracting a g6Md deal cf
attention in the. Province cf Quebec.
Education Liiere ie under the contrel
cf thse council cf public instruction,
consisting of (1) the. biehope cf the.
R.oman (atiiolie dieceses ; (2) an equal
number of (Jatiolio laymen appointsd
by tie Lieutenant - Govemnor in
councill; (8) tiie mme number of Pro-
testant membere appointaid in thie saine
vay. Tii. council i. divided into twe
comniittees, tiie eue coneisting cf tihe
Roman Catiiolio membere; Lb. cther
cf tii. Protestant members. Each
comumtte. has exclusive juriseiction
over ils own seheols. Ana the present
discussion vhicii originatea in »the
Quebec Legisiature i. net bat-. ý ie
tvo ses cf sebeole. IL sc- l V. -J
Jatholice thernelves are alone cou-
cen. Tii. ton. of the diseussion
sees t. have bosu thiat, yuil. cla-
elcal education vas on a fair footing,
commercial studies are net eatisfac-
tory. Tiie Globe quotes ais La VerUe
upon the subject -1 "W. have not te
defendour system of pnimamy achools,"
mys La Vente, 1, bocaus., ai ur rea-
ers knev, it le not our idal But it
le not juat le hold ibis systein respon-
sible for aI Lbe regrettable feutures v.
meet. For rlmost hall a 3ientury Lb.
S"l hbu conc.mncd iteelf toc inti-
mately with our echool systoin. Tii.
resultz obtained do net give satisfac-
tion. would it net b. ime ta adopt
a nev plan ? Wcuid it not b.nanas-
eary te retum littl, by little, vitiiont
toc many sicke, t. the true principles
vhici goveru tiie maLter ? The. edu-
cation cf childmen le tii. conocrn of
ths famlly under the directicn, for
Catholica, cf the cbuncb. Educatien
ongit t. b. a parochlal werk. lIv.
bili no4 apoiled our people by making
tisei bélieve that th.y ongiit te rely
-on Lb. State for Lb. mantenance ana
direction cf th. schcol, the educaticu
cf youtiis would to-day be a parochial
vonk, inlenor lu ne respect to, cher
parochiai vonks. Our pecple provide
largely fcr the neea cf 'wcraiip. In
thie point cf viev our pariehes leave
noliing t. b. adered. IL vould b.
thesamme vlth .lementamy educatien
if ve bil taugit our people t. couaider
iL as their ovn affair, sud neot as Lb.
&&àrf te Sate.-

How G. W. Smalley, tii. Londcn
cm:rsp dent of the New York Tri-
bmsu, quand ibis sunay, le nobody'a
buoines; but if pue might judge 'by
the. long dsspatci Vitis vhich ho filUa
a ouple cf colmua every Monday.
we a et snspect that huas sunday
sarmoce on dinnen aii net ajee.,ti
unm. H. crevs ito~ b e
vesmaof a vesi, loch
wlth theeof jni4 d
nuo tise onPO II/e tise

T T

force cf flunkeyiem. Lord S&abnry's
arguments arc lueuperable, and Glad.
etonian silence ià cowardice. In ii
lait despatch tii. clima vas reached
viien b. coneidered that, ther. vas
but one safegnard, force ; and on.
ultimate secnrity, the. reconqueit of
Irelaud. Concerning Lord Salisbury'@
visit t. Belfa" he remarie that" 4,iiere
was le the rSp~ption given the. ex.
premier the serions purpose, the.
evident readines for aIl extrernities
ratiier than eubjecticn t. tii. tyranny
cf priest& aud political &aventurera;
the eettl.d resoîntion net t. subrnit t.
a Dublin Parliament. Tiie mocre
eleariy ti is seen the luns likeiy le iL
that tiieir enemies yull persever. le
tiie atternpt t. ecerce theni."

When Arnerica as.rtedl its autonc-
my individua, faniiliee 1.11 and settl.d
-, Jlritish territory-vhy wyul net the.
English-lcvingUlarterites do the same?
Penbape G. W. S. le a U. E. L. living
iu London, mubbleg up against aris.
t.cracy, bitter against a country seek.
ing tiie same riglits sie hua fellcw.
citixens enjey le the United 3tat..,
bitter agaiust liberty viien iL le for
others, but bittereet cf ail againet the.
lamadand the people that are dema.
ing Home Rule.

Politice in Englanddaisplay the sarne
etubiioru opposition on the, eue band,
and tii. sains perseverence uni deter-

nation on the cther. The Hloue of
Commene met aller the. Whitsuntide
reces, and resumed the. debate upon
the. third clause cf tb. Home ule,
Bill An amendaient forbldding the,
Dublin.Legùsltmr t. dieue subjects
on whlcii tiey are met allcved t. =ake
laws, receved verY proper trestatnt
froin the Premier, vWho objectaid that
it wua uselase te insent provisions
vich couid not b. enforced. Thia
excitait tiie leader cf Lbe Opposition,
Mr. Balfour. Re tiiought that Mfr.
*GladStoe's onauct upos this question
indicated tiie motive cf thieviiole bii.
But suci amendments are nonsensiesi
-tsey migiit juet as veil fcrbid the.
Dublin Legielatumrttodiscuss the Bahr.
ing Searbitration. If thatbcdpumsa
anÂtwhichiisbeyon ils powèrs there
is ample protection. The. arnument
vas rejected, as vas ais the. next,
that thme Iriiagi aaure siiould not
b. empm1versd to grant veteol inaupply
respecting matters upon vbicii they
ver. forbidden te lgsue

-An amendment propoming that the.
right te interfère inhbosiilitiés between
foreig countries b. excepte froin the
povers of the. Irishi Parliament va
adoptea. Anotii.nanment debar-
ring the. Dubin Legialaur from per-
mitting thse ns of fie-ame for mi.
tary purpess wa. csentsi t. by
Oiie1Smi"ar Meriey.

The iai cf " &rbiy Titi.. by Ber
majesty tii. Qum ia publiobe. Thé.
Ounaiaus bora are %bu UM. J.

Carling, wiio bas beau made a Enigiit
cf the. Grand Cress cf St. Michael ana
St. G3eorge, Chief Justice Strong, vho
is Knighiitd. Hou, James Robent
Gowan, LL.D., Senator, ana Mr.
Coiugwood Scbreiber, Deputy Minis-
ter of Railways ana Canais, are made
companions cf St. )Michael and st.
George.______

The. folicving is lie reply made by
tii. Holy Father te a large body cf
German pilgrirne: -NIL le with great
stisfaction that w, velcome lastly the.

maguificent t.etimony of devotion frem
tiicse of yeur fellow-citizene whc,
coneecrating their talents t. the. werk
cf the. dumly preas, laber every ay
witii the peu fer Cathelic intereets
md for society, whicii &bey serve mont
excelleutly. Our jey is ne leus toay
at tiie sight whicii yeu prenent te us,
le viiese persans yon, ferin a deputa-
tien for tbeusands cf Germans. Yen
continue tuis long procession cf pil-
grime vie, fnem ail parts of Europe,
hasten t. us for rnany menthe vith
sgernese mi sentiments vich cau.
net b. rnisundrstood. This move-
ment, as ve have remark.d on cther
occasione, gives our seul great jcy mda
raime witi lu bright hoe. for the,
future. In the muest of the. mout
deplorable errer. cf the age iL seeme
that, large number of seule are gi ving
Lii.ms.lves up t. hely doctrine. Net.
withetunding- eii deteetablo attempte
cf tics. vhoe stUive tc sew impiety ve
es thain the Lientelligence and haut

cf the people respect for divin. faithis
deeply neotea. Diegusted at the state
of affaire they are likewise tursiing
wituiibete and confidence towards the.
Hely Roman se. cf divine institution,
from, viiicii especially the. savation cf
society cen b. expected.

In the. deatii cf Cardinal Zigliarn
the. Sacred College has sufre a
severe los, althougii, on account of
bis long illnese, lie event vas net
unexpected. Thomeas Zigliara vau
born at Bonifacio le thé Islana cf
Corsic* on Oct. 291ii, 1888. At the.
early age cf fifte.n h. entered tise
novitit of the Dominican Fathmeta
Rome and there continue a mont
brilliant cameer as a& tudent. 4fter
compl.tiug is course «a rcivn
bel oriere he vas msde profserc
pilosepy and tiieolcgy in the Do-
mînican College cf s't. mary Sopra
.Mneéreatflome. Hie eminet talqut
as a teacher net cly crovded bis
lectures viti stuienta, but it attreted
Lb. attention cf tii. Holy Father, viio
.nmmuee t him, the publication of
the complet. vorkucof Br.Thocmas and
namsi, hum ene cf the. presidents cf
Sit. Thsomas Publication Society. At
the icftryofMa 1th 7, Leo,

dinalotuhEeun Church. andin iii.

seami d tis Yser nemed hlm

sbowing tise mini of thc Holy
FatbýS.pces lIe qàuestcsx of possible

vus wise tb approval cf hiu
là Sr" arttl tho e eubject

"W. ai. perhe*ly ecnvinc.d, iL

M @athst a awmmatisl ncé
en',~

vantait witb a&l the. oharacter cf an
urgent social wvant. But it is net
.nongh to tbinc of à xilitary disarnia-
mnent- moral and popular dîsarina.
ment muet be effectedl. The differ-
enes tuat exiet between Governments
on the, grcund of political intercets
muet b. stcpped, beomuse iL in beforo
tii... tua dizcord ana bate arisen
between pecple rt only on pointe of
-entiment, political sa national, but
alec on those Chiristian and human.1"
The. article alec shows Lhe necessity
for the. abolition cf eecret societiee. It
do.e nct tbink that the. aisarmamnent
of the arny and navy ie possible befoe
the. atheietio, unbelieviug, Maecnic
congrogations are put an end te.

.Civil war muet be euppreeed before
a great rnilitary war eau b. impeded.
Interneai oeetia strifes, and etrifee
between citisene muet end baera iL je
possible t. féal safe froin the. danger cf
an international var. A religioue
peace muet aise b. established if a
Europes.n peaue ie te b. coneîdered."1
This article foreshadeve au Enoyalical
whicii tii. Holy Father ie preparing,
and which ie expected t. be a continu-
ation of the. eue whioii wae iesued some
eigiite.n menthe ago upon the. laber
question.__ ____

Gerznny continues t. develop very
mank.d and serious signe of political,
discord. The division in the. Centrist
party keepe grcwing, anti-Prueia
félng expresse. itself more bcldly,
sud iL was even reportaid that the.
Emperor threatened to resigu the coin.
maad.rship of thiearmy if the. Bill was
nct pasa. Thie arose ont of a para.
gmapuiin a semi.official piper stating
that Lthe Empaer might deaire t. rid
huxns.lf cf r.eponsibility for the. effici-
enoyeof the, army tiie cas of the.
rejection cf the bul. A gocd dea], cf
the. excitement le cf a political cern.
paigu obaracter; but the Fatherla,
stroug s i may b. e a mlitazy view,
ie weak in true governiental strength
and iiariny.

The. moet depr.ssing accunts corne
fromÂ ustralia, viiere agreat financial
criais tbreatens general main. Thir-
teen bunks have suspende4 payrnent,
witii liabilities ainennting t. nearly
one hundr.d iihione cf ponde. Tii.
premiers cf Victorir., New South
wal.s snd8onth Australie ai alately
a conference ti devise tiie beet me
of abstiug the present troubles and
pr.v.uting their recurrence. The re-
sult cf "bi consultation is a memo-
randum, r.comm.nding Lbe adoption
b7 ail tii. colonies of uniform banking
lae. They believe tuat State uniet
are not generally needed, althcugh
%iey adviee that hanke cf issu b.
inspected by State examiner. and b.
restricted by suob lave as are in force
in Lbe United States. Thia l a
conscling feature on thée ecmrercWa
situation in Australia, ie in l assu-
ing. Nothinglike ap&Meiàoeurr.d
se far, aithough tisin g cnt luet
mucis longer as lise7 are WhaL
oud have causa snch beavyfrmnres,
wbicii arn nparalleM for magnitude
of inaewAhdnana rsaity cf sucee.
Sion, inhadtoaMy. unss it b
gênerul ex"evaga n.el an! eam" ocf

"M'yb (" an in ly iee cesumon
thm aitte civiize

veiUi stisan unsovea problein boy
iivasubrougt about; for rueekse
haiqg un Md am single example of

u àBaaesae not enough te oa nt,
e% nîie prsitoblis.

e b *tit 011*-t
+L~3I5tte
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ONESIMUS.

Ini ts tere et -After Lives ot
Seripture Sainte," iatlor Bainpfiold,
in Si. Apidreii"s iliMazitie, gives Lhe
tellowiing ecteli e t te slave wvhom St.
l'mut raîîkcd arnoig te convert.s et bie
love:

A Ion ssut gliinpîseo! a Cathole
lieuseio1d un Lie> rira times St. Luko
lias givoil lis in i i ecture et St. Philip
and hie daughtere ar. Cearea. or
Aqvila aud Priscilla at Corinth. Tho
great Apostloie ijînslt ehlsl buoeur
paîntor to.day, and lie s;hall tako us,
as hecemnes the Saint Who unado hirn.
self ail things te al 'ien, into the
quarters et thc sl re. -"The Slave in
tho Christian loie ioldl" is St Paul's
picture, auîd as ho draws it bh, hirneOlt
le a niero beautiftl pîcturo, for he ie
in bis bonds et Bornebofore hie iret
rial by Neoe: as lie writes-for his

writing part atr.toast with lits ouvu
hanalIll Paul, have written it witli
My owvn laîd-his Chain, by whieî
le i8 bound u the eoldier ou lie lett,
clanke. t je a Wonder tliat thore are
net more pictures tro'ux Sacred WVrit.
The stery et St. Paul alone miglit fil
mnore than au artist'e lite ; sud
amonget LIe pietures, the delicata terni
et Lie rofinied thoughttul Saint ohain-
ed te tie strong pîler-like Bolier,
white he presdbes te thoso vho corne
te hear, or ia writing or dictaring
letters et )ove, woile ntbt hLe louer.
ricli iu bcauty. The prisoner je writ-
ing now ou behaît et tle slave te bis
riel master, the slave huinisehf doiug
willing service tIc white tg thq Apestie
wvho lias bonud him in uew bonds ot
love.

Hew did the slave, Onesimu-LIhe
"Profitable," for se uxeaîîs hia Grea),

narne-como across St. Paul iu Rome 1
W'c may lio sure tint the Saint was
always laying mnares for seuls, whether
et slave or et noble Roman, epite of
bie bonds ; sud eue et bis tellow-
labourera, St. Luke percb3nce hi-
self, or Deraas, or Mark, might have
brougît the slave te the inepired

pr erI dwelîer in the prison
ocxwo mas guet aIse ef thz third

beaven. But, probably enougli, Ose-
simus woulà have knowu the Apostle
before in tIe houseofe bis master
Philemnu at ColessS. For Philemon
sesais te bave becs, like Aquila and
Priscilla, eueetftboso rier Cathoiles
wbo epeued a mission in their ows
bouses, private cliapels, as vu ahoutit
gay in these days, te wbicb the neigh
bouriug Catiiolics werc admxitted; sud
wvho gave long aud princely bospitality
iu those daye et perseentien ta the
clergy sud othere who worde bbgcd ta
bide Llemeelves, orWhîo blDonemes
et support. For St. Paul writes, "'te
tIe Church whicli is in my lieuse,"
and amougst the membre et the
Church in hieshiouseolhe saintes Archip
pus, - our feleow - soldier. t sea
strong word, ueaiug mare LIeux
felow-labourer," wlich is tIe tile et
boueur given te Philemon himselt,
and would sem ta agree with what
St. Anubrase sud St. Jerome tell ns,
that .Arhippus was a Bishop in charge
et Colosse> sud et the neighbouring
towns et Laodicea sud Hierapolis.
s Say te Archippus," writns tIc
Apastle to thc Colossians at thc saune
ime, -"Lako bccet le ministry

which thon hast reeeived tram LIe
Load lat thon tulfil it." Yet It je
aise saia that Epapîras, et whom St.Paul speake as et BRnme with limi
é-mv tllew-prisoner in Christ," wus
l3i3hop et Colosse>. This agrees wtI
thc ApoçQle's words te tIc COlosesiai
(iv. 1,2) ,Ppaphrassalutesyou. Who
iii eueet fyen, a servanut of Christ Jes,
wbo ie always soliciteus for yen in
prayer that yeti may stand perfect anxd
juet in ail the will of God ; for I bear
him testii.aony that ho bath uuuch
laou for yen, and for tbcm that are

at Leaodices and înr thesi at Siera-
polis.' Probably hoUx may bie truc:.
Epaphras LIe Bîshop of Colosse>, and,
suring bis captivity at Rome, Archip-
pus acting in lis place, IlBieîap

Auxiiary," as we ehiouid say iin tle 1
daya.9

Onesfimup was a slave in LIe hbuse1
et this iaI sud noble Colossian, and
Colosse> as in Plirygia, sud tie Phiry.
gian slavoe wueoveu smoîîg slaves a1
snime et reproaoha; the Iowest et the
low was tic lazy rascal trois Phrygia.
But we uoced net tltink se et Osiosimuns.
St. Pasul lcarly did net think sa. In
LIe liugeoIl elaveries '" et a %valhy
Roman, nat a fow etf hoiunboadin
Lliir ewmiowî.htouuso sud tarme or1
country villas more thon a thousand
slaves. cvery kitud et labour, bodily
or mental, uas done by slaves. Thoc
woe dogroeroetrank oaveu ini slave
lite ; sie rose te ho petty oficors ini
the iousohiold, liaving command ovor
otîcrs. The management et tarins,
the distribution ef labour, tic collect-
lug et rente, and the kecpiug et
accounts, muglit aIl hci the bande et
slaves who liad won their mnastor's
confidence, aud treedom was te prize
held eut for desorving that confidence.
If the muteer was a man et thouglit
ir literary tastos, lie wvenld look amnog

hie slaves fer hclp. For ali tis many
of thei muet bie woll educated, sud
become more or lesb trieudesud cou,
partions ot thîir masters, oves wlîile
Lbir lives lay t lis mercy, and woe
semetimes sacrificu±d tehie angor or te
bis whiui.

If se it was witiu the Romanu, mueli
more was iL Lthe case uith the Greeks,
who were far kinder to their slaves
than LIe dwellers in te Empres
City, tIe masters et the world whio ini
soie sense hald ail tacs in bondse.
Stili kinder and more careful wolà
ha a master's couduat wien lie biail
learned et Goals siave-deatb upes thre
Cross, and the lessons whicli it taughit
et humility snd eharity ta ail.

Clearly Onesimue, LIe profitabi,
ose, was among tIc more oducatedg
sud intelligent. "1 1 would have re-
taiuod him wsr.h me," sys St. Paul,
ItIat in tIy etoad ho migît ha vo
nietered ta me in Uic bonds et the

Gospel ;" and, playingun hiesnime,
"le baLth heretofore becsuprofitable"
-ne Ou ýsims-" te thee, but now M~
profitable "-Onesimnus in very trutli

-Ibath to e ansd te Luie-." le tis
play on svords unworthy et a great
Apostho, unwortby et Sacred AVriL 2
Nay! it was a privzte letter, and if it
weuld Iolp chanty, whiy set make
Plilemon emile ? TIe Saints sud
the Ohurcli hereoit have net been
abeve sudb pisytul jïngiing of Sound
et wrds ; as wîes she notices that
IlAve"IIreverses IlEva," andlitas
imprisened Lire sacred quip, hîk8 a ly
in amber, in one et ber sweetest aud
meet undying 1)-mus. Thc pires et
Saints migît il a long, papor.

woeedcated sud intelligent Ones-
imus munst have becs ; nor r.ced ire
tlink tIat his fatit against lis master
was ef the gravest kind; St. Paul does
sot sa think et t. IlIf he bath
wrongcd LIce ini anything, or je in
tly debt, put that ta my acceunt. 1,
Paul," le adds ini words that read
almeet busiruese-lîke, "lave written IL
with ruy own band, I will repay t."
St. Paul had been in boude two ycars,
li encuid sot lave becs ricli, tIc
injury conld scarcely lave becs great,
aud le writes of t as an uncertain
matter; possibly t was sncb injnry
as wenld arise freux a slave's absence,
or Some carelessuese in accounte or
Mismanagemcnt in estatos, ratIer
thon intentional robbery. At al
eventi', liewas 50w asIlmeet dear
brother," sud le was going back ta
bis master te submit jinselt entircly,
aud ta undo whar.ever wrung lad boss
doue.

It was a pruvate latter, yct St. Paul
knows thre value et umited prayer, and
le gains on lis side sot only St.
Timzotby, well known, probably. ta
Philomon, un wlose nome,ase weil as
lie owu he writes lie appeal, but aise,
beng wiseesnd prudent in bie cbaity,
Lhe partner et Philemon's good worke
who ninistered La tIe ChuLuh iu bis

lieuse, bits wife. St. Appi. Partner
aie abh was, %when the time came, of
liie martyrdom, for thus doce thii fa.
inah i artyrology toelie br dcath on
Noveinher 22 : -"At Colose in Phry.
gi the birtuîday ef SB. Philemon sud
Appia, disciples of St. Paul. In the
tintes of the Eniperor Nero the
lîcatiien, on the Foet ef Diana "-we
(low how great Nvas tho worsbip of
iinua ini Eplicsue and ail thiat part ef

Asitî Mor-" linn]rusesod into the
Chiurch -- tho Churcli was. in t.beir
liouseo-." ail flod, but tlîey rernained,
uvere eoizcd, and by order of the chief
imagistratu Artocles wera securgod.
buried te the wvaist in the ground, and
se etoiîed." A cruil rnartyrdom
indeod, the preparation for whioh could
hava 1>6011 no ether than a holy lite.
It was te se sain tly a couple, doeerving
oiearly the praises- our belov d fi llow-
labourer" and Ilotîr deareet Sster,"
that the "old itn, now a prisoner et
Jestis Christ,'* je ploading.

Surely the captive A.poetle will gain
his prayer. It was a wise and gentie
priuyer. The Apostie dacesnot con-
demis elavory as sinful aud wroîug.
Ha doos nlot ordcr, or oven couneel,
Pixiiornon to disohargo ail bis slaves.
1 t was a e tate ef Society ot which the
Church would geL rid graually, as
graduaily lier spirit leavened the whole
lump. H1e doos net ini bis authority as
an Apostle eommanl Philemeon ta set
fre enCr tlîie one slave. It would ho
a good act Le do, but lie will rob the
rîcli Coloss-'a-n et ne tittie et bis menit.
H1e is yeurs, and Yeu must give him
te Ged and return lim, te me as a
free gitt. IlWNithout thy ceuneol. 1
would do nothing, that thy good deed
miglir. not be as it were ot necessity,
but veluntary."

The prayer was granted; it ueeds
nù tradition to tell us that, our own
licarts make us certain;, a friend et
St. Paul. frorn whom the Saint Ilgave
thankes te Qed always becanse ho
hieard et hie chanity and taitb," a
friend in whose obedience ho coula
trust. knewing that yeu wil do more
titan 1 Say." who desfrved that se
great a Prince et the Cbureb should
bid hi prepare a Irdging for me ;"
one wbo knew tho Apastle's heart se
well could net posbly refuse such a
petîtien on bobait et "lbis most dear
brother " from Christ's prisoner at
Borne. Onesimus was forgiven, wel-
comed as a brother, and the debt,
we may be sure, if sucbi there ws,
nover asked from himselt who ha
nething, uer [rom the prisoner who
bad guaranteed its payment. Still
turther, lie was tient baek (.0 St. Paul
in Romne. te ",mnister te him in the
bonds ot the Gospel," the cducatwd
freeduis, full et profit now te many.

St. Paul had been avaiting, riow
for soute twelve menthe, hie trial in
Renie--.t was bis tiret imprisoument
-for the law âragged eon 1800 years«
aige, as jr. drags on stili. but he fait
confident et hie relce.se : 1,I1hope
that through your prayers I shah leb
given untn yeu." It was net, how-
evern until anotber apring had comne
that ho 'was actually acquîtted, ana
able te pay hie preuùsed visit te the
nich muan near the source et the
Moeaudcr at Colosse>. For net far
freux the lecad et that river wbich bas
given a word te the Engliali ongue,
the mnany windings and imuddy waLtst
et which made fruitful ail the land
threugli whicl i t fioed, Colossa
stood ; an old tamejus city ef whicli
Herodotus chats, Lelling hew the river
Lycue, oeeoetthe teders oethLe
Moeander, slips thora for same hait
mile benteatli the soieihdxug itelt,
mole-lîke, in a tunnel werked tbrengli
the poreus rock. A famous rity rich
with its tertilizing Stream, with tIe
caravaxis etfzerchandise wbich pastied
through it La the seaports, with its
breed et gleesy black eheep. As Lime
wenr. it wui outshone, inded, by its
neighbour town et Laexoea and Hier-
apolis, this last a city sacred te the
nympbs. for ail aronnd it bubblcd up
bot springs, every spring to Greeke

thouglit tho homeoetfaà watr-nympb,
notable epringe whicli petrity al
things whiclî Lhcy touob, loaving outres
white as clalk whore tlicy have ever-
floived Uthelîill-side, or building lo'ug

tone wallset a single uubroken stc. z
in their course as tbey run ou. W
shal -et wondor thiat theso woe
sine et volcanic povor werkingbncatb, and that Colossiu is nouv a
siophoni's mound, and that tho spleni-
deur et Hierapelie and Laodicea, aud
thoir still granéor thieugli yeunger
Bi-.or. Apamea, oten humbled, ofttn
renowed, lies now atill visible, indeod,
but visible only iin the fragments et
broken columns, er tho relie ef vaet
theatre or immensu cirons buiît into
or eut oet -jLIa husido.

It muet have been a bappy meeting,
the master and the slave, ana Lthe

saintiy boat aud hestese with tChoir
etill more saintly guet ; thc trsnsig-
uratien oethte slave muet surely bave
brought others te the Faitlî. But tIe
Apoatie could net stay long, for lie
was te jouri. ay, as sonie ef the Fathers
tell us, iuta Spain, thore te proacli the
Geenel for sosie twe yeare;-,bappy
8paien, sacred by the labours et St.
James and St. Paul, bltsqd Le bc the
mother et many and greateet Sainte ;
blessed te hbcliurope's bulwgrk net
enly againet the ocean, but against
the 8till more tarions attack et Turk
and et Protestant--tho .Apostle nation
cliosen te carry the Fait h et ite2 Apostle
teachiers acrose the Atlantic te ncw
worlde as ycr. unknowu. t was hao
in Spain that Onosimue %vould riglitly
earu Lthe talie given te hum by thxe
Greeks et "Apostie." He seems te
have beu soon ordaiued by St. Paul,
firat as deacen, aud ne doubt acon as
priet; hut-still ihler-it ivould
seemn that the slave, whose conversion
is wel-nigh as striking as thut ef
St. Paul hîmselt, was censecrated te
bc Bishop. We have seen that whl-l
Epaphras, the Bîshop ef Coleesa', was
in prison in Rorne, Arahippus was
made Bisliop te sot in hie place;-,snd
sa Onesîmus would seemn ta have been
made Bîehop Auxiliary et Epln.snus, te
fiil the place ei Timothy whilo lie was
with hie spiritual tather in Rorne, or
empley3d in parts ut hie Arcbdioce.ie
outside Ephesus. And, again ta use
modern language, Onesimus wae ap-
pares tly appointed wth the rigît of
succession, iL bing understood thar.,
ou the deatii et St. Tim3thy, he
abould becomne tIe Bisliop et the great
Metropolitan Se et Epluesue. And
this May bave becau he case, avien
thougli on the deatli et St. Tînuotby,
the last et the Aposties, St. John,
yielded te LIe petities ofttbcEphensiaus,
sud himselt aetod for a while as their
chiot ruler, Onesimus stili retainiug
dignity neit te him.

Se we find that wîeu St. Ignatiue,
Buehop et Antioeh waq beuug ledl te
Borne fer hie martyrdo' ., ho writee et
the idudess et Oncsiw.us, sud oethLe
leliness et tIe united sud faithtul
Ephesians, who came eut te greet aud
cîcer him on hie way. t was ini the
year afterwards, t.D). 109, that the
saure Roman governor wbe lied sent
St., Ignatius ta hie martyrdoux, laid
bana upon LIe Archbishopot Epîesus,
tIc ienaing bisbop et Asia Mincer,sud
sont him aira ta martyrdom at Rome.
And thora ou February 16 LIe slave
went te join hie master sud hie
eader, IIa mest bcloved brother"

indeed ; lIe birthday," as Lhe Roman
3artyrologycallfi it, "ot St. Onosimus,
et whemn the Apeetle St. Paul wites
te Philmon, whem aise le ordained
as ]ishop et Ephesns after St.
Timethy, asid committed te bim thc
Word ta le preaclied. Hoe was brongît
ini cdais ta Rnme, sud for tIe faith et
Christ etosod." Net tho death et the
Roman citizen by the sword, which
was given te St, Paul, uer LIe slav's
de;* -,-le cross, which was the
.. trer lot 1-f St. Peter; but the death

ett'592 hqerwbich le eharedwitl
2t tphn s aise with hie saiutly1 0en iuth oo imes, SS. Philomon
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Truly, the figures wvhiehi have fllod
tho canvas in thie piotturo have bcon
the figures of Sain tq. To bo a soldier
ini Christ'e ariny in tiioso tiret day8
ment te bie a Martyr. St. l'nul him.
soif, and St. Titnotbiy beside bimi, and
Philomon and Appia, and Aristarcbus,
made by the ApoÉstle ilisiop of Viues.
saloauica, ail those wvere Martyrse
Arohippue, tou, tue I "follow-boldior,"
of whomn the Martyrology seaks or.
Maroh '20 ; wihleo f Epapluras, tho
Ilfoilowv-prisoneor," it is recorded on
JTuly 19) chat, having beau erdaitied by
the Apostie llieBop nt Coiessiv. and
being Il ronowned" - - ovon in t'osa
days--" for hie virtues, lie won tluo
crowii of martyrdoin therc in hi!, sec.
struggling wvitli hieroio struggio for the
sheep committed te luis oharge. Hie
body lies buried in the Basilica of St.
Mary Major at Rome.

Fan'oy bide as Nvonder wvat was the

story ofthde soldier to whom, the
Apostie, with the Suints around Min,
wau chained. WVould net tho chains
bo powerful saortunentale ceruveyung
g&e"' to the soldier as tho ('rO33 con-
ve> it to Simn the Cyreneap "

May the slave-Siainit, the centre
figure et our greup, the sl%-vo-Bshlop
and Apostle, who wvas full et profit te
se rnany, bo profitable aIse te us.

Ir. Oray.

At the meeting cf the bareholdgra
cf the .breemnas /ournal beld the
other day, Mr. Gray, the representative,
in the third gentiration, cf the farniiy
whith raised the paper te its former
high estate, bade fareweli te bis coun-
trymen:

Mr. Gray saîd that on thie occasion,
which was a painful and even a hutai-
liating o.-casion for hite, ha might
perhaps dlaim the indulgence cf even
bis bitterest enemies while ho eaid a
few werds on a peraonhd matter. Ho
was plunged inte politics at a time
when thore wag a tremendeus upheaval
ini national affairs. Hoe took adniittedly
at the beginnxng a wrong side-<bear,
heur)-and that raistakre had never
been ferRîven. Ho wouid ask bail ho
met with ordinary fair treatrnent 1
Wa 8 it generous cf experienced poli-
ticianOS, politicians %Tho had been ton
and twenty yetirs in public life in
Irelsnd, te talie advantage cf the rais-
takes 3f a Young man, made befere lie
wa cf age, te take advantage of these
mietaktes for the purpose cf drawing a
ring cf fire round him and of endea-
voucng te hound him out cf public
life in Iu-eiaud. lie was 8tili very
Young, and ho bod ne deubt that if ho
sirnply stuck te his guns pDxple wculd
gradually corne te mce that he was net
quite the; chai-acter depicted in the

"Dyby Day " columnq cf the Nra-
tinal Fi-ess. But in mattera cf this
kixud a man had to consider whathar
the gaine was worth the candle; ana
as far as ho was concerned the disap-
pointmenta ho had experienood in
connectien with thi8 journal and public
lite in Ireland, taken in confection
with other troubles cf a doniestia
chai-acter, hnd made bita resolve that
really it was net worth bis while te
wait until theso people whose minds
ha been poisoned againct hirm had
had an cpportunity cf revisiDg their
judgment; and, therefore, ho now
bade good-bye te, Irish public life and
te bis cennection -ith the Freenman's
Journal. (Applause.)

MAr. Jochn Dillon, M. P, said hoe wva
perfectly certain that there was that
atnount cf gced feeling lef t in the
bous ef those in that rooer that thero
was net a man who ljstened te MNr.
Gray that did net wish him well
wherever ho unight go, and whe would
net frankly and £roely nccept the ex-
planatien ho ha just given. (Elear,
heur'.) Ha (Mir. Dillon) thonght a
raistake msde b>' se Young a man,
whicb was so frankly owned before hie
countrymen, cught te bcforgiven and
forgetten and buricd. >Hear, heur.)

The votes of thý -shareolders at
.this same meeting. rhtified the reconi-

inondation cf tho oommitteaocf In-
veiitigcticn, that, Mr. T. licaly, M. P.
-Mr. Qray'a", lia> by day » opponbat
-should retire iroîn the direotorate of
tlo reenan's Journal.

Ladles and Siunkers.

Walkinq recontl>' apon Fifth Avenuo
in Newv York, siayo a correspondent of
thei Christian .ddvocak, at a turne cf the
day whon that, gay etroot la filiod
with people, I noticed, saeral times
what 1 have oftn accu and mervelled
at befora-a Young girl, hardly cid
euuough yet te ho called a Young lady,
walking with a bcyish Younug man whoè
was smoking. Both ini cvery casa were

oil dresed and reflned looking, yet
the girl Beemed net te know that ber
escort wua doing an impolite thing when
ha smokèl as ho walked by lier aide,
anid ho lookod as innocent au if lie
thought hie were doiug ber a personal
faveur. If girls were more careful te
demand the reepeotful truatinont whicb
ie thoir duo frein the beys with whonu
tboy assciate, tbey would gain net oni>'
respect but admiratiou. Ilidian's Youn,,~
Fo/k-s tells ef the lady like way in
which the Empreas Frederick repreved
a muan whe propesed te sunoke ini the
carnage wvhere ahe wua riding.

The Etupress Fu-ederick of Germauy
Queen Victoria's eldest cbild, ie ordin-
aril>' the most affable and anaffected cf
royalties, yet ne one understandu botter
how te give dignified rebuko when oca-
sien requires it. Sonie ton yoars ago.
when as cocwn-princesashe was spend-
ing the winter at Peigi, on the Riviea,
with ber three daughtcrs, thoy wero in
the habit of making excursions in the
neighborhood almost daily, travelling
by train, snd taking their places among
the other passsengers in any carrnage
where the3 feund places. On oneocf
these occasions a Frenchmau, veho hap-
pened te find himself ia the saune coin-
partinent with theun, being iguorant-
or aflecting ignorance--of the rank cf
hie fellow-travelleru, was proceeding te
light a olgar, in accordance wjth the
universal cuâtcm cf smoking on that
lino. Biut bûfore doing se hoe tnrned to
the pninces and pelitely inquired,
«'Dees Madain cbject te the arnell cf
smoks 1 IlIlI do net know the ameli,
air. Nobody bas ever preaumed te
ameke in my presence," wus the crush-
ing e)ply.

'Ibe Sanctification cf Hi-or> Moment.

Porferin every action as if Yeu
were in the presenceocf Ged and Ho
saw ycur efforts and srniled upon theru.
Perforin thcrm as if aided by a guard-
ian angel. Acquit yourself cf every d-i-

tas though yen hcd one alone te
perform, and do net desizt tilI il is donc
au perfectly as possible. Perfori esch
dnty as thougb upon its perfection de-
pendod your salvation. Remember if
yen die parfonming it well fer the sake
cf the Good Ga, it will loa yen te
Heaven. Finally, perfcrm each duty
as if upen its perfection depended the
granting te the church or te yeur
relatives terne long-sougbt for grace,
which God will givo as a reward fer
yonr application.

(Isard Against Cholera
Keep tho bloa pare, the items-oh in gecd

ivcrkiig order. and tho catdre systern froc
frein uorbid cifote matter by usisg flurdock
Blood Bitters, wblu.h cloazisca, strengthcns
and teuca3 the whole eyttemn iohoiers, can-
net attauk the hcalthy.

Tho Lord ChSolor &a ppenc te tht.
Commission cf the PezS- for doount cf
WýIclklow Mcssns J. Mnrra AuudR Howard.

Tho Lord Chanceler aappointed tethe
Commisson cf ohepee for the Coent-

IWoxferd, Dr. N. Furlon, P. Whoau, y.
EauRhto, Il. J. poche, W.J. SclaT.

C«aaP. J. Roche.

I&Simpîeosaitsbip poorca*koUc nissons
Sae il cancelld posu ta tmpas of cvcry

I a-a, Hrananton, New Jersey. Givo
Uece youn addréeu, and ynu wifi recel-o

with the noScu> oxplauussion a alco Son-
venir 0f Hanunontou blissioms

TUE CIURU' 1IJLTUILAY.

On the Pentecestal Fest to-.'orrow
CaLluolics wlll in offect, il' net in set
worde, ho wieluiug tic Ohureli many
happy roturne et the day. For WVhit-
Sunday bas evor beau regarded as tlîa
bîrthdny efthde Ohuroli:; ien. aftur
the great epirit- imparting miracle,
IlPeter, ending up with the oievtin,
liftod up hie voice and spolie te the
vast erovzd et Jowisli worahippars et
many ruationalities; Ilcnd tho> that
roeived hie word wvere baptised."'
Siuîco tlîat dey tluo conditions ot the
wortd are chiangea boyond recognition.
Tho kingdomns that thon were, witbin
four or live conturies woeo almeet lest
ta aight ; and tia great peoples of the
Roman Empire have given way in
history for nîgli fitteon centuries
before an y peeple frein tho North-the
Gothia or Ifeutonia race. Tlue Oburoli
sprang frein amidet a decayod nation,
and frein within a doayinL mpre:.
gathorung within itsaît th b est s p rits
et Eat and West. Striotiy speakung,
the ONi Emgire wau noer Christian-
ized. The Cross was reared on higli
by the euocosors et Constantine, and
paganisin came te ha declared ilicit ;
but the people at large-nay, the vast

majonity et the more select and edu-
oated classes-nover were imbuod witb
thospiniteoftho Christ, In this instance
was the saying true : many ara called,
but tew are chosen. Net ovian Cliristi-
anity coutd save the ancient seciety ;
simpiy because thero was ne strength
et p'urpose upon which the higlier
ideais et lite cuuld possibly ha fteie,
An effeminate people chat have betra>'-
ed their cwn original manluood and lot
slip the purpose that once was la thera
-ne power can save, ne fire re-kindle;
et toast suoh is the lossen mPf ail luistory.
Net until the Northern races, yet wild
with original untamed energies. came
under ber influence, did the Churcli
have frec scope for iLs Ged-gfiven
mission to d'e wortd. Ini tho barbarie
bordes that poured tram their native
regiens into Italy, S pain, F rance, and
Britain, the Churoh found a reugh
but sure niateriat upon which the lite
et the Gospel coula ha improssed, and
ini whioh the new Chiristian spirit
coula shape itsolt freely wiithout that
intermuxture et donioralised pagan cul-
ture whioh was the evit gé1niua efthde
0' M Empire. It is the gtory of tht,
Teutonie race that ut has heen ilhe
instrument by whi--h the lite of the
Gospel bas baen devalopedl ini the
world, net mereiy as a personal beliet,
but as a social tact. Meditavalisin was
essentially Teutenie Christianity : but
it was alec Christianity ini its youth
and adolescence, net yot attained te
the maturity et its powcrs. But d'e
ite et the middlie Ages we.z a true
Christian 111e, howaer immature.
Only compare tha mediSival serf with
the slave et the ancient world ; eay, if
yen will, that thé lot efthQe oe was
no botter t'an that efthde ocher iu
unaterial comtort; yet the -haracter
et the unedianva sert was infinitely
superior te that efthQe Roman slave.
Ini hia at toast were the germa ot
that self-coascions digniby and inde-

peond e whioh grew and mxande
vat the growing years u.ntiI thé
medfiuval serf bas developed inte the
présent work-ing mnan, Hie essential
equalis>' with bis lord was aver im-
pressea by the Churcli upen the serf ;
and in thecry, at least, waa acknow-
ledged by the lord bimselt. A noble
truth is ever tyl0w of réalisation, yet
the poor seul that is conscoos efthde
faintest glùmmeriug Of the trath la as
tair rezioved frein its uncouisclous
partuier sas Heavan frein oartb.

Thé gi-est Western schismn ana the
Protestant nuovemeruts cf the sixteenth
century usharéd li tue thé mature age
ef Christendom; and thtn cama the
ruejeetie Colndi et Trent.-complated
only in these later days by tha Vatican
Council-in wbich thé taitbtul man-
hood cf Oliristendoin stood face te face
with the rebéllous. Paintul. indeed,
bas8 born the tragedy et thess lust

flîre Iundrod yearg ; and yet no&
without hope. For eut ot the dark.
nese will comas light. and frein errer
trutli ; and wlieu the day et the
etrugglo le ovor thore wÎ11l lie again crue
fold and oeîu elioplierd. But tho toid
will bo renewed aud thc ebepherd wilt
leck back iviti, regret te the days et
Inunocent and Gregory. And whoein
le thé aign ef tlîe peaoa and uuity te
cerne? Surely in tue social preblem
et tho aea. As it uvas whon our own
Gregory firet turnel frein the Court ùt
the E7-mpire te tha kinge et thue Franksc
and Goths, se la ut now: tho wholo
tabrue cf social tMa lias te ho robuilt.
The taith cf mon la uvedded wuth their
toil and daily lite; te ontîguteu thoir
faith you muet brigliten thueir toil and
bring liep e-hope in its truost sonsa,
a palpable present liopo--inte their
daily lives. Useles euroly la iL te
sacture upon tho dogmes cf taith and
the rites efthQe Ohuroh whIsàthe'
justice and purposa ef proscrnt daily
teil are shrouded ini darkness unrent ,
faith wil grow with a truor sensa et
thé value ot human teuLani] cemmon
lite, zuot as a meonotonous grindiug for
more bread and roof; but a claim for
humen dignity and a source of spiritual
power. And thie le oneofe the grand
tessons cf tue mediauval (Jhureh for ait
times-that it did not stand aleof frein
thé lité oftbde people and toaah the
Gospel frein churoli-towers . it cama
down and livtid Lmeng tho people in
theîr cottages aud huti', ln the fields
ana en the tis; overywhero religion
went with thera. Now ut waa with tho
ploughnuan, stoppiuug the plough te
invoe Ged's biesaing en thé soit ;
uew with the fishiermau, dedicatig
bis boat te tlic boueur cf Our Lady ;

55anwith the peasant worklng sida
bcraide witli tho Monk on d'e Ahbey
land; and yet again iL was with the
people, when d'e Bishops stayed the
tyrant's iuand, or stood b>' the erphan
ln bis sorrow. To-day thé Churcli
will adopt "-qthods difforent, perbaps,
frein t'osea s.. adopted ina mediceval
aige; but lier essential méthod wilt ba
the saune--to enter into thé lite cf thé
people, and te raise thoin te d'e sub-
init>' ef lier ewn ideals sud FaQu.

We who livé to-day stand at the
heginning et an era momouteuus ini d'e
hister>' ef Chistendoin and tho venid.
Lot no take a gonereus view cf the
mission cf thé Church te d'e wvend
to-day-but, abovo ai, lot us ru)t tai
in a right view. Net by unsyrupatl.
atir. contrevers>, ner b>' appeals te
isolated facts lu thé history et the
Chureli, nor by denuuuciatiou ot thé
disturbing spirite et ihe past, vili thé
umtY et faith ba secured ; but by a
true interprotatien cf thé valué and
dignit>' and purpose et dal> life and
toil.-Weekly liegqistr.

Thé Choiera Scare
Fear ktills moeo d'an choIera. Soicro

diau-rhOMapnrgiug, celle, Crampe, etc., au-oIOft=nnultZke fer choisisuatrouQlec. A fow
dozes cf Dr. Fowler'a Ertract cf ivld
Strawberry vill reulevG bcd' the die annd
the terrer it inspires.

Ia tho RelIs court, Dubin, on Ma y 115h,
lu the casa of Camnpbelliv. Camnpbell, thé
plis-ntiff, Patrick Camnpbell, docSucd,
tpplied te have a dard alieged te have beSn
executed 15y tho deocascd net azido, on tho
groundS cf fraud, aud that the deccanoc &t
the time it wia executed wus not capablo cf
unanaging hic affaire. The deccamae wu a
fariner iing ncar Coalasud. EHo hcla
&-bout 73 a-es of land, and aise ba. £ozO
In the Ulster bank. A aiter uarnod Anne,
mince dcd, residod with hlm; and tho aliog.
atlen 0cfb d'apantiff wa u s-&t a mi naunod
John Gartladad and Aune Campmei dre, ,p
thme docd in question, whieh purporated te
convey twoa laua that belongod te the thé
dcccasod te bis aliter Anne Campbell. bol-
ntcly, and Put the mark et the docessd te
is leur dayaaftcr hé hs-d]. Auru- eau-
in£ eico insl the ca.se tht, Master ef tho
RoUs hM that thr aeed was fuadulent,

md Ordered 15 te bo sot asido, and tluat th,
land includO ln the debd formed pau-t efthe
came of tha deccascd, to bo dlstrlbutcd
accordlng tels-w.

Waoeun cough drav in sûre P014i@ i inl.
stant reul te thoseé iuffCng froux Colde, boamnia
so trRlc =d ane inyauablo ta ormor ZÀi

vousots.-% Z W cb=ed n ocb drap, z7y



Non. IIEEAN.

Thio following adttroeil wne; prosonted
t.o Mgr. Hconan on tho occasion 0l
big investiture in St. Mary'e Catho-
dral, Hlamilton, May '28>kh:

roa thé- Righai itreni lJîmatitt lfrmknin. Pro-
tAancary Apoitfofier, Virar-Geeral e! thei
P)ioeei of lamtllon-
bMo,iou0Nqîîî-Tho Catholi a ity cf the

clty of Hiamilton auteir ta aller you tholi
haty congratulations. It wai with aiei.

guiar pleauro tliat they learnod af thu hi i
cirand dignity canferred on yau by

lloly Saü. Ordhxtid ini Hlamilton. yen bave
pai.ed the &[restent part ai ycnr prioatly
careor adinliiiteri!ag the hoiy sacramentel
and pcarrmng the noeral funotionu par-
taiuiog ta your sacrod cffice lui thit city, the
CatheliCa cf Hiamilton have comie ta look
upen you ua part anud parcol af thoir reiligions

tIl (, and havo ail along regardait you as
father, iriend and pestar.

Tho Diococio Hamilton Îles awaya beau
bloaaod with antablai zcaloeusand picua olergy,
and train anîong themt y au wero loverai
tintens oleatedl by the biaihepa Who ruled
over this Sec ta auiminisaor ti affaira ai the
dicacie. And noèv, ini auur ta tho speclal

Jgriyei ofaur belovod Binhop. the Bcly Sec
3teupleaaed ta mark your pre-eminonce

by canforrlng an yeu the highâteat dignitary
over bestowed an a prient ai tho Province ai
Ontario. This r&wgniton ai yourtacordetal

werth is echeed ini th% haute of the peple,
whorele Syou havo aIl saeng beon affactien.
ately ohorlhed. lève coul sal More, Vary
much more, but %vo icnewr ycur profaund
humility wan!d bo paincd by aven the haro
rference ta your many virtues and good
deode. "Vo wiil thcrotorc cantent aursolvea
with aaaurhng yau af the continuance ai aur
deelp affection and regard, and pi-Av that ycu

wiib. sparod ta us yot many voirs, and
that yen May-long onjoy the honore well and
deserveilly warn, and which wa feel audured
wiIl bc deaorvcdly voire. We humbly aek

your prayore and bîcaigs.
Er>WAxRD Ftu.o,.a, TiiomAs NNALstI,
Joi);~ ROAN P. F. \ICRIUL)E,
CooRYLiL' DoNovA4N, J. T. RotITi,
WuM. KAvANAoit, DON<AS,0 SIuTri,
Au.x. H. Nioouà,, Il PN ay ARLMOD).
Mlgr. Heenan replied with deep 1'eel

inig. He Baiad:
Mly DIAnt FRuE.,is-Were my heart net

ileved ta its inmeaot recelures b>' this Mani-
festation ai yaur affectienate regard it wauid
prove that 1 was dovoid af feeling, oi affec.
tien andt gratitude, which are nunxbered
ameng those traite andi virtuel 'vhich mont
ennailo humant nature. 1 amn deeply
grateful fer this, ta me, touching demonatra.
tien ai yaour chity. Permit me, hewever,
ta say that ai yaur generaus affection 1
nover fini a doubt- Tue high hacor, upen
the receptien of wbsch yen aller me your
cangratulationamenta gratefulackrowledge-

monts. First an acOGUnt af the source frain
whieh it la derivei. the Haly Seo, the chief
feunt a! true flouter andi dignit>', and in the
second place because it wai cbtiaie by t he
influence oi Hia Lardahip car Biahop, and la
the pIedge ai hi. iriendship and eeteomn
whieb I vaiue mie highiy. Yen arc kind
cnaitRb ta attelde te the long ycare durlnq
which an a priaat 1 labored in lamilton.
Ofi thase years and ai thao labrit 1 can
truly say that 1 new look back open thoni
with 1eauro, nnd that during their cearse

1Ireztized the trth ai those wards ai a
spiritual vrriter, Ilwt.ere theo i love there
fi no labar, ar if thora bc labar the labor la
love."

Your addreaa refera in carnplimcntary
tanna ta tha learnin2g and warth ai the clergy
ai tho diocci ai tfnrniltan, with whamn 1
have eo long bad the ticuor ai bcbng assor in-
tell Fer this juat praiao I beg ai yen ta
accept my thanka. Voenalto remnutrio ofa
the favera and proalaè ai conidence bestowed
an tae by the Bishopa of Hamilton. B. as.
aureti that 1 amn net umindini oi theni, andi
that. 1 amrn an capecial manner thankini ta
our present biehcp, who han honee laviah. cf
bis kinduesa ta me and for whicb I new give
expression ta my gratitude. Once more, I
thank yen, my dear friends, for your charnt>,
for tho nauranceaof yuur continuedl affection,
andi fer your prayors I have net fargetten
yen, 1 nover ciii forget yan. and I whJl net
cesae te pra>' that Gati, in bis geadnesa, Mi>y
bleaès yau for Urne and for eternit>'.

Elilbert Relea.sed.

Jars. G'ilbert the dynamiter, was releated
frein Partlandi prisaon lant Woolf. The sale
reaicu for Gibert'a relcase in saiti ta ho the
breaking down cf bis health.

Fathcr Matthewa, chaplain ai the Part-
landi prisan, acampainot Gilbert ta Landau

wiî1I a nurse. who ha a Stator ai cbanlty.
The priat and lster kept the closant watch
over Gilbert an tha way, andi avolded ovory.
thing liàloy ta excite telm. The certains ai
the ralwy coupe were drawnx and thé
traluimen recetved impacial arders ta ailow
nobati> te enter thé coupe. Egan antianother
Iriahmn Whe awaited the tr-ain ut a aubur-
ban station lèera net permitted ta cnteir the
campartmenta. Gilîbrt'n appoarance car-
robara&teti the récent reparta ait ta hia ill.
hoalth. Be movea foebly andi stoopi. Bis
face &nd figure have aged twenty years

THE CATIIOLIC REiGISTER.

aine ho wau taken ta Portlandi prison. Corner Stone.
Several times during thé journey ta Landaon
ho was où faint thai. stimulants twore uneti The aarner.stono of thé zow Romanrta revive hini. (ilibrt wastakenthy Fathor Cathcîiic ehurch art Foront wua laid an May'

fMartthowa directi>' ta a hespitai, iviere a C'Oh by fls fcrdaiip Bishop O'Connor cf
recul hall bea engagedî for hlm Il thoeflaitd witli apprepriato oaremoniei. iai
Irish Amnemty Association. Ué w Ilh lordahlp iv-s assisat byth iolin
kepttheroatitilie eshalirecavertlstreng:iî. oiergy: 11er. Jics. Bayard ai Sarnia, 11ev.
Thé associatien wili pay tho buisl. John Cana eily ai Lucane 11ev. Oea. Traher

- -. ~~.----oe Mount Carmel, 11ev. Kennoth Mli.s oi
Cuntlrtnllou. 'loronta, 11ev. 1'. .J. (]natin ai Wycuning and

lie%- 1). A. lelaecf a[ arkhuill andi Fareit.
The pariait of Therniaill tvli have Roo lu tho astone wero itlaceti the lcadlog To.

retinnete emeberthe fourtr af -Junc, ronta anti local paporé, carrent une and an
reasuwn ts m e e Aciiho historient akoelih ai the parlash. Bhop

11193,OCono gave hau ablc tic Arlîiho ?i
its tirat efficial vîsît ta tlii mislien 1- iîîy OCne aea boat lquent adreas

chhtira tam honhai ani olimont ili te tho largo audience astombioti, wltioh cm.
clreve toramtonil thé Rimaîa i braceti mnîbcrs train aIl tho Prottant

revshofirmathéo eatpt theîîs fte citurches lui town ai %voit as a large nuinhorAruhbehop In fthe qusicrsput theyn ci visitera train nelghbo-dng taos. The
or a tho rcein anftre Sacryn tgOYt new cituroli wiii oat about $0,000, andi la ta

knowiedgo ef thoir religion, antI, as hia i oîtitdlaOtbr
Girâce ramarked. woe a credit ta tî zoaleus---
pastor, Father MluMahon, anti lt preticces- A. 0. il.
ser, Dean Egan, unuier whoie cate tiîoy
were trainemi. Aller ad ministering Confi rt At tho roRular meeting et Division No. 2,
atien thé Arcibishep gm.vo %emo carmait, Aiîcleiît Order ai Hibernioans, held at ita
seliti advice ta oltI antI youug upea tho lire lii, Rod Lion bîock, Yonge @tract, tho
partance of salvation, anti conolutiot hy ioiiewiîîg wera electoti offiners for tho
glving aIl wiem ho confirmat the tempee carrent year:
anc.t pînige outil thé>' wora twenty-ane 1'reuldent.-John Falve>'
year of agit. Tho folluiving addrcia was Vicc Prosidont-J. U. Ly.
tien raad by Mï. reofy, Esq., ai Richmoud Recarding Socrctary-bM. J. Ryan.
111l: Financial Seorotary-hi. F. Hylanti.
To t&a Mot Roerenîl Johis 1fl4d..h, D P., 'I'reurr-l'atriek W. Falve>'.

4r/zbishp of ToroitL'' Sorgoantat.Armse-J. J. Hylanti.
Mla> It pleasem your Grace-Wo, the Catie. Tyier-.lhn Pearco.

lice ef tho anited parlafhea af Richmandhill Latoa u r'e
andi Thorail, reicico lIn taking this appor èmgeoMeC s.
tuait>' oi wéloomtng yen et' tic occasion cf
yertr firat official visit us Archbiehep l'ho rogular meeting ai St. Paul'@ Brancb
amenget us eiasterpeetivefLeagun of the Crase, halai luit Sanda>', wua

We egad yu a t e rpreenttiv oflargcly attended. A Cammîttea wus p
ueHaljy Fatier. the iliîtriouîî Loo XIII.. oitt ta anit Rov. Fràtier Hani lIinak

whcvr tacs and gimiat abilitiw arc w-'rti>' ng the f lardon Pasrty ta ho belti an Thuraday
ai his exaltotl positon au pastoraof then enter the 15th instant, ini aidaif St. PaiuI'a ChurcY
fictif;ai Christ an carth, anti tirati gh yaa we a succes.i Mr. CahilI, who leua undertakon
dosira te express aur tinewcrvinZ layalty ta ta act as doiegateofa the League ta txo
him us the occupant af thu co of S§aint Cathalie Tcmnporance Cengre at the
Peter. %Varld'es Fair, recîîvoti ama>' expressinne ai

Owlog ta ycur Gnace's energy and intc- Iwit vqiage baea hle teparture.
fatigable zeal la the cause o! Christ inan>' arc
thé churches that hava rane in yaur Arch. ioieionui Bank.
diocese as lastlng memeorials of yonr Ine
ha aur Lonti'a vinoyard. Future SES~ îvilî %Ve ptîblisi ini ta'day'js edlition cf the
ait recaul[ the memery ai oneo wio ias 'loue R:.ui.,erit the twcnty.secondi annuel report
so mach ta furtiier 'lie cause- oi religion o! the Deotinion Balk, whiclî makes a grati.
amang hie ptaple. fiug exiibit ci the ycar's husiness. The.

W1e have leng been ieokhng fonward te profite fer the ycan, cven and above &Hi
ibis pleasiug event, and fi wua îvith jayena expenses anti changes, ameunt ta $215,OOO:-
hearts we heard aur belaveti pastor anaeunce anti tic dividende paiti, with bonus, total
yen would bc here in Jane, tiat leveilcat, $105,000. 'ie adirctonaté anti Management
menti oi the ycar, îdîen nature dans hier mitust ho congratîîîated con resulta se euht.
brigiteet garb ini honer ai tic Sacrei Ileart ttiitial.

Yeur Graaé'a comung shall bang be remem
bereti by ail, but esiecially by thalle tu Varilen Party'.
whom y'en administenth eSacramnent ef Caon- There %vili ha a gardon party on the aven-firnnatien. This in indeeot a miieutune in tiena

jlivea ai titase whn are roafirmedti n.da lng Of the 15t0î instal2t, by apeCial permission
anti aiten, ini altern yeare, ai they wftlk tof itheA rchhishap, en the flouse of Provi

tnleti pathes oi hie. memary of tita dey douce grounde itu nid ai St. PauI'a Church.
ni ils joyaus avant uhal fiat like swe The zouIons pastor. Father Iland, expects,

muaicoa'er thtir iîcarts, shieldiag thern andi we trust wiii have, a large gatltering a!
frain thé dangers anti many teniptathons his fnieuris con the occasion.
that throng round Iiio's pathway. Ma ao .Mne iiogkese

Eannestly~~~~~~~ .. în creaLadtaiorNY., watt for y care a martyr ta, headacte,
avar>' bîcasing open yen, andi ta spare you suit never fotinti sîyting ta givo honr more
for mua>' ycars ta guiide andi direct thoeo tlhsa toutporar> relief tintîl elle bagne ta tako
under your caie; ire rcmaiii your det-Otcd Ayerî1 i., ic îhc h a cnl

peopleof th panieica ai Ricitiiont i 111at tien cnjoyment of perfec. health.

M. TErFY, J.P., Richmondi lIill Begiiiners ini thieservice of (lad, sometimes
JANtES- %MARJ411ALt. Thoruhili, lent confidence wiîen themy fait anta an>' fault.
NiciraLasLvrrz' Richmond Hill, %V'hen ycu fcel se unwonthy a sentiment

JAMIFq WVîîELA-i. Thernhili, riaunjq irithin yen, lift y aur heurt ta Gcd aend
BFEtOARD <'iua Richmondi Hill. coaîder that ail yeor faulti, caopareti with

A,çuRFÂ.'.h r Th'îrniill. Devine mercy, are lu than a bit ai cakaun
HIsWAlti, Ml-tl',vy Richmand Hill, timeoirt ino a t'ait tire. -Si Paul of' ther
RiviiAiti' .'1'At;it, Thornhill.

-luneo4th, 1893.
In ropl>' his Grâce re,îturkcd that it wuiPyscasincoe

neanly thint>'nine yet3a sinonc ho hati heen ra scliurcenst tiatho
in tic Th3nhill Charci. It was; thc latter rabere there is ne lu-
part cf Naveinber, I&.4. wîhen ho iras sent dîpaetîo there iI oin
front Toronta ta helit tho Sunday service. ietothrwl b
Ho Jea ta stop ut nme hetel kept ini tie Hil n cue K.u id.
village, fer the waiè ne reaidence fer the geto and r indu.y
pries: ini thosa Jaya. Ini tact there was net chestia tnt akeye

areiubent pastar nleng tie Northern Rail. loeapaf
Way between Toronto tind Callingwood. rc tampn eatil

Blis (iraca thankell the geond poa for K e<domau' Lt. aNo Glust
therRods fîeleme.Hetenallirast na , Canada, or 127 Situe St., Boston,

hlii ta the Richnîoud Hlill portion, Mas
nrging open thora thé neccSit>' ai crcctung _______ails____________

a noir chanci. .Abequeit loft b>' a former __________

membor of tic pariait mas ta their crédit hIn____________
thé Banik. B>' adding a fair cantribution-
thé>' ceult builti a ver>' cnt chnrch. anti go
raizé up Catiolicit>' net anly trai a religions
but aieainc a socaclI paint of viéW.

11ev. Fathon Teai>', who hati accampanie d~
thi Archhlsiap. said tho Mates. andi proaenrd *A i~ K L
ini thé oecning liten thé Unit>' ai tic Church. NIC R R VE U N

RIs Gràe sPent tic niternoon b>' a pîca. IG-T IS
saut drive ta Richmondi Hill. %IG ET IS

S17LL AsanoaE Thit'iirii-Mr. £hoaa u;OMMNENCDZO MONDAI MAY 15-ni
S. Balloc, Sunderlandi, irrilc: le For fou,. ST A E CIIJ A
taon yeara I wua afihicteti mih piles ; anti T M I R CH C R
freuently I was unable ta svalk or ait, but W'itt]cave Geadtes' wharf at 7 a.m. taily

feur ycars age I 'mas cureti b>' nng Dit <éxcept Sunda>') for Niagara anti Lewistan,
Tuomus' EcLrerRIC OIt. 1 have aise beien ccnnectîng with New York Contrvi arai
auhject ta Quins>' for aver fart>' y&rs, huit Michigan Central rail-ays for Falls, Buf.
Ecucrzuc OIL Offrait it, andti iwu'a a per. floe etc.
manent auna in bath cases, se nolîhor tia Tlckétc art ail principal offices.
Piles cor Quini>' bave trauhled me ince.', JOHN FOY, Manger.

GENEROUBLY GIVEN THE POOR.
Bai) Ftzeftrto. Tox.. Jiiiw, z2:91 10

Twa leviri flg'< % miel ltmt killit àq.ot ., lrn
me soilin t l'-,ttor twî,lg& .. Nir tîî witeh
t 1 aval to tire) lxi giîrl, %vie,,wr'.l,î,. fixenti

teliig Nit-k,îr.-. .,nuitielie.% : 't o .11 .. ftI r u.ýoîg
Snarr tx-elleiit rtvîîî -% . %I itr i-t, i. 1-m- t. Lier

yctur rvnicdy -.. mn.r.. f i t, ti.r Spixir.
mmd 9 Ose -l clit. tgnîIi' loim. t. item It- riii re'
ward REt4 1. V. t.EitlvN

Strpntnr 111 (it- 11, '91
Piter>C',enig'a Neri P T.oie s. tile, oîîlr mit.

cinle tient vver tclîtri -,no r letr ,.'te' lin was,

lbo it ito ivres xiîterl,îc fomin epatleptir, its for
eeVmr. i cnrs and Immo.ntc te) relIef, i,,itit idtn used

Mt'atur l<oeniiî.' .Ntrvc T'mte; ti bottle, eured
ber entm'cty. SIlbTEiWsO 0r. 1ILMIELCS

A tkxîmiiit lin cm NervoItin 5>15.jifE è l s i n4tt tèSte aw. tt,* th iiit i

Ko.ni . ut kmr aSid iî.G.a ndMtlb"uc
tilndreri lrvettou b» rite-

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chiago, Ili.
aatd blDrutrOmstaa nt rlirBtna. Ofbur Sel

Soulth-West Corner Yollge & ncou Mis

Building Sale.
V ARIOUS br eaks in prices

in the f'ootwear depart-
ment make this9 place a certain
spot to Save money. Suîaner
shoes are hein- sought for now.

Oxfordi Taxe Shoc-iidtd. Car; sncn'm, 7ù0e
ladie'. 9,

Oxford Ried Shoe,,. turned. 51.25
Ladies Pîcadili. tjxlords. si 1
L&dica' C.tn%*ai Shou'i, itplendid Nt&,rtmnti.
L&dtce Wivne. litsi and t141f ( Itiordie. 5"

Ladiell' lluitet, Ulte, US,î or plain, si-
Laditem Fench. hid Bootg, 2. neille *
Nien'a Oxford Tan shcsît $1 -Io
l1it te Ii'oodycaz e'cphs'.8
iictiis Fine bocts, 2 %re Si.
i.,dte Ce iotto ew scandies. 2 pair :.
Ladie' L~i-Ji noe. beaîuiil gcodm. lt,,. or

colore. tanty rtbbed. 20oc
L&die* 'nmmer Underwear. 65c. worc 00e.ý
r -k Embrolderv.i Lawn, 45.c.
raflcy StblpcJ Ituelins. 5c, Worth la,-.
orirsîi delsint. 171c, werv 25e,

Cain Spot lusilins 12je
Nainsook 1'i"uncio)gt. tuck and hem. ib,.
Bea.-ide 31iatns. no iroîning, ec. %%çre I.,,
Toi, Sets 44tpleccs 82.
DSent Rail %a,n. $i, 'te'1..
Capper licttta, oitrer plated. $i. werre-2.
itaiter Tawecing, 18tn.. r.e
itutcen" UÀnen. 40.în., 16r.
t>reme;T - oet. tAc, %vere Krc.

Vhtp Card. 60c mice73c.
Ran= Cordam 5.Oc, were 7ix,.
Pi'cntillas, 50, wero 75c.
Alt-yodl listament Sergs, ~.aIrt 4&.k

Pretty Delaines, OmIt wool, tO,ý w-,. 4'1>
LAstda Pongce Stikît, 30, werO bSoc.

Nowhere ini the house is
grrea.ter satisfaction given than
in the mail order department.

S. W. carrer Yoneo and 1 Ectranoo Yonge et
Quacu strocta, Toronta.4 t Entzance Quccn st.

TOROS'TO
toare Nos. 174, 176. 178 Yaneo sutvi, 1 and 8 Quecar

sUset %Y et

TEXAS BAL SAVI
lis the only rapid and Certain Iloatr for

tiraticlies, Corkts, Salis, r4ore 8honIderg
andi ali Wonnds on

HO0RBES AND OATTLE.
A* your deier for TEXAS DAI SA31l, andi takle

no ctbor. Or sont by miati on reoetpt cf prier,
25 mi , b . P. S OR

No. 6 Wllngtolt Eants
la-Sm aotat Ont-



CORPUS CIIRISTIe

AT fr. MtIAt.0 ATISIEDJAL.

Someono han said dtat he nterior oi St.
bMichacl's Cttitldrl las- a aacrcd cantiolo ln
axqutultoly bionded colora." Tho beautiful
Church la acon at ita boit ouly ivhen tolemn
festal service gives sound te the artisVis
Illiueatod; seuil - sud the Cathedral wua
acon1 alita tientluht Sunday. It 'vas the
solomnity of Corpus Chriatf, and nover por.
hapa before %vas the beautiful Fouat cole-
brated in 84t. M lchaeI's with snob lntpreasive
ponip anda spiondor. l'ho enly thing need
te maku the celebratton in evory way per-
fect was the prononce of lits Grace the Arch-
bishop, who wus adintuistering Confirma-
tien in a enburbait ohurc'i.

sïolomn iligh Maus 'as sung by Vicar-
Gancral 'MuCanu, aaalàtod by Rayv. J, J.
Carbory au deacon, and Mr. Jamnes McGrand
as sub-ilcacou. Imimodiatoly alter bles Iho

leaaed Sacramoent was borne ln solemit pro.
cession, and ait whio 'vltnesed it saiod te
agrec ltai St. Michael'« lied noyer acon snob
a procession botore. Finit came the girls of
the Firrt Communion and Confirmation
classes. iaearng pretty bannera. Thon foi.
loed te niemboe ef the Young Ladies
Sodality %vith their beautiful baguera
At atelecame 11w boys et the finI cern
menton and coulirsuaticn classes, with their
neal decorations and Ssercd Heard badges.
Then ýho Aitar Bays, with their wclI-trained
choir culiveniug tho procession witu choral
hymna. S~ix l11lefollown, splendldlyattired,
ud carrylng baskets ot fiowers, walked

Vraacfully backwerdis, abrewing fiowens
before Ihe Bieased Sacrameut. which wua
borne by Vicar-Uencral MIcCaun, asaisted by
L)eacon and Sub-dcacon, under a gorgeons
whiîe-plumed canopy carried by ltir Chria-
tian Brothers. Led by the cncss.beser and
acolytes the magnificont procesion moved
.lowljy througia thu; etdoand centre asies cf
the great Church, te ceiobrant and hit min-
iers neturaing te the Alter, whoro the

.jeresibony ended with Benediction.
The siuging of the Maus (Haydn's No. 2)

with orchestrai acc-mkaniment wvas oxoep.
tionaiiy fine, oen for St. Michacl'a magni-
ficent choir. Faîber Rtohe'den, their able
and exacting leader, la not eaaly aurpsed;
but he certaintly bâti reason, ta bo plesaed
wilh the singera on Sunday-and ho 'vas.
The Immense conRregation followed the iot.
prstive ceremtonies with revenent attention
and piety. Father Ryan preacbed nt morn.
ing snd eoening aervice. At Mass ho gave
a veny beautitul 11111e sermon an the ctoebre.
tion;, and at cvening service hoe deUivereci a
rallier lengthy and elouetl discourue on the
Prichthood of the People, as exercied ln
tbal grand organization, the Apoalleahlp ef
l'rayer. This 'vas te opaning sermon of a
little retrent for the Menls League of the
Sacned Heart. The oxercises continue on
Wedncaday ani Friday evenings at 7.30 and
end with ; general communion &7 o'clock
Mais on Stinday.

AT ST. MARYS CIIUFLCH.
Afiter the cleven o'clock Masu, 'vhicb wua

celebrsted by Bey. Father Coylc, a proces-
sien wus organized, conaisting of the Sano
luary boys, the children who have rccently
muade thcin Firet Holy Communion, the
Sodality cf the Blessed Virgin and about a
score of litIle girls bcaring flowers te scatter
befoe the Blessed Sacrement. Tho procea.
sien. headed by Croîs-bcarer and acolytes,
wcnt ont Bathurst Street te the 8onth aide
of MoDonnel Square. In the grounds cf the
churcb an aiter hadl beeu erecîed, tasteinlly
deoorated by the Siatens of St. Joseph. At
ibis sitar, on the arrivai eftIhe Blessed
Sacrament, wiaich %vau narried by Father
Goyle, Benediction %vas given. 11ev. Faîber
Lynch acted as deacen, Father Cruise as
sub-descon. biousignor Rooney assinted at
tbe Benedictien, though nul aufffcieatly ne.
coavcrni te take part iu tbe procession. A
vnas crowd 'vas preseut, in vhich 'vere many
Protestants, whodid net show the toast aigu
of diarcspect. The procession 'vas re-formed,
and, passing by the sauto way, entered the
Churcb, wvhcu Bcnedtcen was agaun givon.

AT ST. BAS!L'S.
Thia Church always solemnizes the Feoul

ef Corpus Christ! with becoming ponip =nd
devotion. Sunday lit proved ne exception.
The aitars wcre fittingly deoorated, the
Sanctuary 'vas filcd with studenta, whti
rook part i the procession, ani the excel
lent choir, aupported by fuil orche3tral
accompaniment. Solcru high Mass 'vas
sun by the Very 11ev. Fathor Marijon, as
coerant. The Royv. Mn. Maguiro seted ta
deacon, and Mr. N. Roche ns sub.deacou.
Tho choir sang Gonoud's IlMesse Soen-
noee" tho solointoi being Mit. J. D. Waxde
and Misa, Amy Berthon, sopras; Mcsurs.
J. P. Kirk =mi J. D. Waae, lenors ;and
3Mosans H. T. Kelly and G. Forbs, hasues.
At the effcrtcry l.ambillotte's IlLotnda
Sien" wu asun g wilh Mre. O'Hara, ise
Todd, Meisrs. Warde and Kelly as 3ololats.
Alter blass the Blcssed Sacrament, 'vhich
had been exposed open the hiqh aller from
the sevon, elock Mass, 'vas carriedl ir solemui

g rocealon around tho Cburch. Ncarly one
undrcd stu<'cnta teck part, g-vIng tho moit

solenin cifoot as they passed alowiy thraugh
the aities clad in dainiatie or cape. A large
nuniber of scheol children 4,p joined, and
sang au appropniato hyméý'oro and aiter
the procesion. Tbo< Il > la 't. wa
chaitcd by he clcrgy. J9BJbet in duo

te Father Dumauchel, who conuud tiro
ceromonies litrngbout, whiloelite decorunt
O the Yoiug obilîden bespoke the cane witiî
whleb theyhall been tnalned by lte i'ealous
pastor, Father Brueaua. The musical pari
oft1he servie wua unden the direction ot
Roy. Pathet Murray as leader, sud hia-. F.
A. Meure as Orgeoisi.

At ST. PrAL''C..
Corpus Chniati 'vas flttingly ceiebrated lu

St. Paulse Chancit ou Stuaday. A valt cou-
piregation attauded at te Il o'ciook Miass.
At tibe proper lime a procesain of tho
Sanctuary boys, scbooi chidreii, S1odalitias
and Longue ut the Cross 'vas formed and
marched around the nisies ot lthe Cnuroh.
The flessod Sacrement 'vas berne by the
clebrnu, 11ev. Faîher Reddiu. The sention

ofi the PeutI wua prcncbied by Faîher Hland.
Mîliardsa Massi 'as rendered lu goc.4 stylo
by lbe Choir. Misà McDouald preslded at
the orgau.

Farewell Address tu I"ather .1cCarthy.

The young mon of the St. Aiphonsus
Caîbolio Association hold a meeting Suuday
aftrnoon, Ibe '28tit uit. lu ltoir club miote
for the purpose et presouîiug Father
MoCarthy, Ihein spiritual adylser sud di-
nectar tor Ibe lat lhrec ycars, wiih aé tare-
%volt sddness. Tho*~ tather lias by hies
genialiiy and the intencat lie lias taket ir.
the weoUare efthe club wvon teo respect sud
admiration et ail ita mnembers, as %vas
ovidouced by tbe precence ot uearly ail l'-e
club aI Ibis galherlng. Fater Me-
Carty. n a meauber oftIhe holy erder et
tho Redemptarist Fathers, is subjeet te
chanqes ai auy moment. [ie h -s been c.alled
back te hie old statin at Qucbec, wbere ho
'vas domiciled for 13 years betoro ho came
ta Torouto. Net tlbe outdone by the Youug
mon lu expressine thoir aincere sorro'v at
Fatber MýcCarthysa departure, then Young
Ladies' Cathollo Lilersry Society aise pro.
geulad tho departiog fther ivitia an addrcss,
and iu addition a box of cigars. il in cou-
trsry te the customîs et the arder tlacncept
a prelent ot auy considenaiblo value, 'vhich
accoonta for the sotnowhat modest bail
thougblful donaliou offened by lthe ladies.

Father McCartby lot Tuesday, th Joi30
uit. ; beiug met at tho station by n larg
number ofthe membone. whb adl asambig',
te sce him off. The Club has lest a god
friend whose place il will ho bard la tltI, and
that that is recognized ivas evident troni
tho many expressions et regret at b d <e-
parture.___

Sundny Basebali.

For the past two Suuday afternoons tho
dlvinI t donta et Trlnity C4lloge, in the
MWont Eud, have beon playing basubali on
the is.'n ln Qeeu etreet, lu fuill view et tho
residents thereabout aud passcra.by. They
we blazers, black and ned, aud knocked
the bail vigoroualy aiecs the fieid.

Tho man final; ta protest 'vas the unden.
laker at the opposite corner. His toaliugb
'vere se sbocked a week ago that ho coin
plained t0 tiae police. They prcmisod le
watch for the nexî offence.

The World lnquinod as te 'vhy the
studenta played bail ou Suuday, and 'va
told Ibat lie y couic! do il because they 'vere
:Higb Churcit ; that the aludents of SI,
Micbael's Colltage, whicb 'vas more bighly
"higb," did the saine tbing, and that mauy

yearis &go il; 'as tho iprctice iu Eogland for
tho rector or vicar et the pariab te put the
local elovon throogh thein facings on Sun-
day aiternoon. It la on record Ihai in
Eugiand iu aid daya the tex-hunting parson
net intreqtaentiy said evensong %vith ilux
huntlug toge benesth hie surpice.

The World cau 'veil undcnstand Ihat
the under-laker abould ho greaîly cou-
ccrned over Ibis Implety. It is hie
duty te ho constant in solemuity. nd
basebali on Sunday sfternoon in oct conua
civo Ibereto. Tho Lord Bishep ehould aI
Once interfero and order tico Ravereud
Provost te put op a. Ilbigb - board fonce
about the bazebali ground.- lYorld.

Condolence.

At the luit regular meeting ef Division
No. 3, Anclent Orden et Hibornians, tho
followlng resolulion et coudoience 'vas
nnanlmouely adepted :

SWberras il bas bocu the deorc ofe our
heavenly Father in bis all.wise judgnient ta
oeil te lier rewvard, the beieved daughter cf
aur esteemed Brother, Patrick Clanoy, ho il
thoretere

Resolved tiret tho mombena et Division
No. 3, Ancieut Orden ai Hihornians, tender
te Brother Claucy, bis 'vite and tamily,
theis- very ulucere. aud heattolt aympathy lu
titis the heureof their affliction.

Be il tunther roslvod Ibat a copy efthis
resolullon lie foravardcd te Brother Clancy,
and copies Ibereot sent ta Tua CATlOL
RrGisTra and aâolic Record paliers frr
publication. Que. J. OWEN,

___________Secrotary.

"la liais bot onougia tor yoni" in a silly
question ; but If you moet a man who coru-
plains et bufforing trom the bouI, ton te oe
yen 'vii flnd, on lnquiry, liat ho docs not
use Ayer'4sSarsaparilla to toue up bis sysîcrit
and froc bie blood froin irritating humons.

jantes A. sadlier.

Tho feilowing partieutane conrorn-
ing Lire lato Mr. Sadier are t.aken
frontî tire .l,,erivait fCatheklu voie.

M r. James Sadler 'va à nephew of Denis
and, -lames Sr&rller, w ho, lu 1836. tounded
the oi pullslug bUse ut D). & .1. Sialler
nt .13 Barclay streol. lie conduoied for a
nunaieor .)t years, a branoh ofthis biouse, lu
Moutreal, iinlly sucocediug bis uncle

Jnites as propnieten efth mb ainu bouse.
l','ltn is brother, William Il. Sadîler, died
lu mnaaglng the cencenu aI i 1 Barclay iitrool
'vhich in dsvoted exclusivaly tu tho publi
cat ion ut Catholie sobool books. Mn. Sadler
el lais carl y educatiou at tho Seltool of tho

ý"irtniaa Brothers lu Ibis cityl. su wus
graduated lalten tram St. Marys Crge,
*dontroal. Ha beratue latlmiatoly acqueit
cd villa any et tho pralales ofto bChurch
lu tho Iu»iled States and Canada. Ho wua
48y-are oic! and ttomarrlcd.

Aitheuga bu 'vas licad ut tho Menti-cal
lirru of Sadlier & Couîpauty, bu hant lived for
many yeans aI thé Meloropele Ilotel, Forty-
tirerI etreol ani Broadwray.

lres lange fortune 'viii go ta is cousins.
Thefotinrnl ivea hoid on Friday.,Nay 120tit,

f ront thé reaidcnoo et Patrick Casldy 1, 119
Madison aveue, sud thenco ta the Churcb
et St. Lawrunoe, 'vbero n soemut Mlass ai
requiem for is repose 'vas celebralad by
Rer>. l>ius Meai, asaîstecl by Re.David B.
Wal ken ns deacon, nai Roev. i'hiip Cardeli
an sub.deacon.

Therc 'vere aise prenaut lu the aanetuar
Archbiahop Cornîgan, Abiiot Atoeis Rda!-
broch, 0. . B.. R,-v. Joli. Edîrards. 11ev.
isaues H. Mcucsu, Rev. Francia J. bicCar-
îby, Roey. Matlbew MoDoaad and Rayv.
Patrickr (lection. After the Mass lthe ab-
solution wua given by thé Anchbithop.
The iutermont 'va nI C2lvary Cemetery.

At the maeeting Of the Cntholic pubiahers
held at tho aubie of Beuziger lires.. 38
Barclay street, the toiiowing nesoiutions
'vere adoptod :

Wbereuab y the denîla oi James A. Sad-
lier, Divine Providence bas removed tram
suongju a worlhy anti respected member
ot aur boy ; ho ha, Iherefore,

Resolved, That. 'vo tho Catboic publiitb-
ers eftibis city, do horeby express car
synîpaalhy wIth the bereaved membens et
is tamily, sud shtîl, a a mark et respect

te bis menaory, attend lais tuneral
Louis Beuziger, P. O'Shoa, B. Stoiubaacb,

tirmn of F. Pastel & Co.; F. McCabo. Mou-
Ires! ; Josephé Schaeffer, P. J. Kennedy,
Louis Ellean, Aug. Boche, John Kebos,
Caîhollo School Book Comp~any. D. & J.
Sadiier, &Co., A. Diepcnbrook, Luis rueg;
A. Riffartb, Sohwartzs, Kinivin & FeuaC
J. Purcell, Treasuren Stollz±uaberg Go.; John
Gbegau.

The folIowinL tribtite of respect
paid Mr. Sadlier by thu New York
<'atholic Re<vietr is echoed by ail the
Catholie press of America :

Il lnadificuiit toaspeak wii due appreci.
allen et the high qualilies of hlm, wbo han
p;%sed ri bo is etarnai reward. Death bas
uuseaied thae lips et iiîsuy iu Ibis regard
and ruade known thé mnauy beautiful deeds,
the more beautiful Ibat Ibey 'vere hiddeu,
'vhich hoe bas cr.ied ith hlm, !rit the alter
lite. Innumerablo 'vene Ibe acte oftlruly
noble aud alîvaye délicate charity, which
manked cach day of bis husy sud uactul,
carcer. Truiy bis right baud knew net wbat
bis lefi baud did. Non was hé lms chaxnta.
bIc iu word than in dccc!. Noyer 'vas 
board ta passn uncb*krilabie judgmenl on

'Dreue His pety, aways itanutetalles
as dec, fervent aud aincere. Ho 'vas a

dffly asastant aI Mass and n troquent com-
municant, ltzmay ho sdoethlm:

lits talla was as the testod géld,
Ilit bopie aaured îîol oecrbold
fils cliaritc past count, untahi."

The phrase has hoon on many lips ain"s
death, Iho lieas eue efth iéente mou I even
knew., Audit 'v o 10takethé cnitetion
et helincss given us by the apostie, to visit
Ihose lu tribulation sud te koep Ilone's self
unipottcd troru tbe world.' truly 'vas thé lae
MnI. Sadior a model Christian.

In business circiet bis name 'vas a syuenym
for unimpebcable iutcgrity, sud thé werk
tbal ho ba doue for Catbolic educalion by
the prepanstion cf Catholia Scbool.bcoke,
particulanly iu thé Dominion cf Canada',
-anoully ho catimated.. Ble devoted bis

fine business abilitiets te the bighest ends,
ever having in vicw, thé grec! 'vhich, riit
bc accompiiabed, sud the aida given te e1
Caîholie cause.

Nt. Basil'a Separate Sohool.

Qevtrnuient luapecton Donovan reports as
tollows coucerniug Ibis scheol : "The nurm-
ber curoiled bas su'oatantialiy increasedi aine
lut Yeu~, lb. clamec bave ruade al!sfactcry
progreas lu their work sud studios, and ou
the 'vholo I find this a sînonger achool than
evef.'

TIMOIY Wlsdoui.
Great aud tlmoly wisdemt is sbewn by

keapicv Dr. Fowler's Extrsot et Wlld
Strawl'erry on baud. It bas ne equal far
cholcra, choIera zoorbus, diarrhuaa, dysaut-
ci-y, colle, cramps snd ail summner cooipWaltg
or loasenesa ot tiro bowels.
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and je tircd, ývill filnd a1 specal lîclp
in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-I
tion. P rfectly iainnless lui lconditior of the feuuile systei. t
promotes ail the natunal functiont,
and biiide up trengthens, x-egulatea
anld cures. Fo %oit.-n approachin
confinement, nunstig moth ci, an~
every weak, runl-do-wn, delicato wo-
mi-an. it is an iItvigorJating, suppot
ing ternio that'bi p(ctiliarfy a<iapted
to their needs.

But it's more titan that, toe. It's
tho only guaranteed rcutcdy for al
the futnctionai distturbanceki, painful
disorden<, antd chronic iventnessîes
of wonianhlood. In "Ifcrnal coin.
plaints" of every kind, peniodical
paris, be:îning dowrt sensations, in-
ternali nflammaationa, and kindred
ailnients, if it ever fails to bene-
fit or tre, you have your money
back.

Sonîctiig cise that pays the
dealet hetter, inav bo offered as
"ljut w, go. ' " 'Perhaps it is, for

1dmn, but at cà.u'r. bc, for yot4

St. Mi1chael's
Coilege,

(in AfflIIat!on with Toronto UnitersIty.)
fUndor the epeciai patronage et Rit

Grace, the Archbishop et Torontoansd
directed by the Basiliau Fathers.

Pull C lassical, Scient ific, and
Commercial Courses.

Briecial-courses for etudents prep&ring
fer Uuàiveraity matricuiation and non-
protessionsi certificates. Terme, when
paid in advance: Board nd tuiticýît, 8150
per year. Day pupils 828.00. For turther

p.lenfers, applyt

1-y 11EV. J. 1X. TEEFY, President

sZt. Jerome's College
Berlin, Ont.

,Coinplôte Cla&çtcal, P'bileauphlcal and Coin-
merclal coumme, and Sbertb sud and Type-
wrItinq. For funthor parti culoa nddresa,
Terres lnctudiug air ueceary expeuss, ex-
cept for books $141 ~r annuni

Rzv. Taz.o. Spa-i-z, C. R., D.D.,

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Xeigeii, Iloutreal, Cainada.

FOR BOYS FROM 5 TO 12.

Thblstiutlun dircecd t,% Vie Relizous cr the
e o 1Cross,eoccuples one or tl'c most beautJtul and

utazjubil usles in Canada. fi was foundcd fer giv.
inv a Claricts educaLou ta bcyw between the &go*
cif 0 an d twelre ycsrs Th. revetîsa lire art tibo
care and attentioni te whtca tiev amc ac-uSicned lu
iecr rcspectlvetantltcs. and prepaa' lenlhodcalcal

or commercial courle- The French and Englls
1anagoe arc laugt waf.h 0,.ual Cam bi- mscrs os

B3oys are rccctrud fer vacation.
L. OROFFIIION, CQS.C., President.

Je YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD,)

ThoLeadingUndertaker
847 YONLIE STREET.

C2LEPU0.IÇE 61 1

GEO. W. COOLEY,

WINs, IUOS Etc.,
667 TONGE NT., TORONTO.

Sol* Agtent for
FWMSDA AND ODANGE WUI8

Ordons frera the country Vffli recelro specal
Telopriono M08. attention. 3=

lhit
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Auy eue suggestiug the possibiiity
cf reforming and purifying the drink
tratijo, morecespecially inluri-large
ciles, places himsoif lu a position cf
pectilias- dîflicuity. At first bie onemice
as-e rnghty and many, his Supporters
doubttul and few. Ranged againet
hlm as-o the enos-mous ergauized forces
cf aicohol.prcduces-s, and thoso ou-
gaged lu the liquor trade. Neit cerne
the profossionai politiclaus, wbose in-
tes-es are bound up lu many wsys
iitb the psosent system cf saleensansd
cerner greggerla. Theso places as-e
the preliflo epawning btà~ for diokors
sud deals. If those thingearaie net the
effepsiug cf the saloon, that institution
oes-v3a as an excellent ridwvife aud vet.
nurse te, thom. The ordiuary tempes--
suce reformer sud tempes-suce peliti.
clan esunot ho iuduced te look
favous-sbly ou any acharnecf se-
tes-m. He le fer destroying the
tradeo ct aud bs-sncb. Here, then,
ai-e ths-ee groupe cf apponenta, eaah
uts-ceg lu numbors and rseus-cea,
oach prcparcd te oppose sud denonnce
witb cievernees sud bittei-nasa uy
mevement thait aime at the reforination
ot the drink trufflo itaeli.

Yet it seeme te me that it le just
aloug this lino alcue that a latlg sud
permanent- temperance ratas-m may ho
wcs-ked eut. Tempes-suce agitators
faiu becinse they attempt the impos-
sible. They seek ta root out alcohel.
They might as wl eeek te i-oct eut
the use cf beef or flsb. It ses te
me that in somao foirne or suother ai-
cobol le bore te etay. I do net know
cf any temperance movenot that
meets the inovitabieneas cf the use cf
alcohel squareiy. The Probibitioniet
refuses te draw any distinction bc-
tweer the modes-ste sud the immoder-
ste drinkar. Ail isea of bis enerny
are, lu bis vlew. criminel. The seller,
the consumer, are lu ail cases publie
enerniea to ha euppressed by 1ev. The
Prebibitionist ignores the puet cf oui-
race, sud blutes-y with hlm cunts for
nothing. Hia posiicl a oeo eu a-
stical hatrod. Speaking for large
cities, I Say that cf ail theOobstacles
that bar the wsy ta a true seform, ho
himseof ceustitutes the 'varst.

The coffe-house refermer providos
the publie with a good tbieg. For
that portion cf thaeemmuity wbo
wigh te use coffee bis plans are admir-
able. But neither coffea nor kiudred
beverages eau takg the place with the
multitude thst alcebol lu soma foi-m
bas taken foi- ages, sud for s long time
viii continue te take.

Tho advacate cf bigh licenso, if ho
gait- hie way, yl bave the Stiug lu
the evil business it8eol. His systain
permits the trade lu drink te be pnebed
sud axpauded by individuel espscity
sud feor individual gain. Nor cen the
reformer bope te achieve muoh by
ps-oent methode. These desi with the
made drunkard, wbile ,ho causes vhicb
niake hlm ar-e too eften ignored. The
mad,: drunkard msy be, but rarely la,
saved, noi lu appreacbinR him chiefly
on the emotional aieocf bis nature are
vo usieg the r est iikely meaus te deal
wlthbhis almeet hopelos case.

Ne present tempes-suce <nove, then,
bas, it seeme te me, a chance ot suc
cees. A lirited 8uccees, et course,
they ail have, for auy effort te aid eus-
feilow in, that le houcstly made,
cannot altegether fail et good remilt.
But tus-ely the tirne je ripe for the
ants-soco on ibis field cf s lasn cf
helpere, se fas-, at least, nnrecoguized
antd uuorgauired. 1 ratai- te the vast
number of modorate.miuded mon who
del lare drunkneas, but who know
fu 1 oli that for genes-ationfi te cerne
we caunot hope to eliminste the ds-uuk.
ard. Those people caunot cousietently
Rapport sny cf the ps-sent tempes-suce
mo-ornat, for tbev tbernselve are net
ps-epas-ed tu bauish alcobol in ail ebapes
tram thela- lives. Oece moeo this
people, once prove to tham, net that

the preeeut systeama is bad-.h by know
that-'hîît that hey aloeh ave the
power to rnodify It ; sud I esunot
belile- but that aonotblnitluntthe way
of lasting reoaini *.'llho, atleas in l
view.

IIew la thia vaut body of tempes-ste
opinion ta bc educated and infusod
with zoaI for the publie gcod 1t How
la it te bcoeducatod, or wbst eau bu
doue te Bave the multitudes firn the
ruin et drink 1 I kuow et ne othes-
motboi than that vbiah bas beau, au-
ployed se cf ton sud bse uccosfuliy lu
bsinglng about varions desis-able s-e-
forme-the rnothodoeonarete examplo.
Hors and thom- groupe of moderato
people muet takre hold of the cvii thing
sud try te i-eh it cf its woi-at features.

What can be doue in New York1
One tblng lu soif-evidnnt at the outset.
Tho asowded nature cf the city makes
places ot rearetion and social meeting
vecessary. Clubs, amusement halls,
reseastet, play sud muet continue te
play a diepraportiauately important
pas-t lu oui- municipal lite. The wos-
ing people, peut up lu terribiy narrcw
quartera, ueed suab cutleta niero thon
do their riches- noigbbours. To thoso
oveneu scb a place cf reeort sa the
pi-sant saloon, with aHi is ovils, le,
taking it ail la ail, a becs. Te close
aIl et eus- ton thoussud saoons, 'ero
snob su set poasible, vithout pi-oviding
soreaotLyan~sd bettes- institutions te
taire their place, vould be a calamity
ta ew oYork sud a crime againet bar.

A great mass et tho populace deý
manda alcohol lu soe shape or othor.
Ail temporsecoeachearneimply ignore
this giest majorty ef the vorking
people. The day et pates-naliism l
'veli nigb ovor. The liberty aliowed
vith uuquestieniug accord te the rlcb
canuat ho denied te the 'vage-esi-ners.
Ta meet the social needs cf auy clase
you muet look frankly at whaf those
needa e.re, os-, what ie ps-ctically the
sea thing, whst mon beli67e theis-
needo te bo. You msy edueste their
opinion aueto what thais- needs are, sud
rotes-m osu ho inAugursted cnly lu that
direction.

Thre saloon of the future wil not ho
i-un for private profit. That is tbe
fatal phase cf the pteont system; it
viii ho shaped te meet the actual
needa cf tha publie. Drink le but oe
factor, ail hope a decs-easing factor, in
the lite et the people. Amusement,
variety, areused iuteret-theso are the
trueansd deadliest focs te the drink
habit. Es-il onvircnrnentmakeadriuk,
tuily as rnucb as drink makes ovil
envireument.

The public-bouse that the people
ueed je ne mes-e dramn shop; but s
commodions meeting-place a club.-
bouse. It muet ps-avide amusement,
music eertainly. It neede no standing
bar. Its food-supply mumt ho pleuti.
fui, vsried, sud vali-cooked. Miik,

1coffee. and tes rmuet ho as mucb its
staple trade as beer, vines, aud iu

1semas cases pez-haps, spirite. It ehould
ho a straight business conceru, witb ne
savos- et cs-skdorn or religion about it
Auy sigu et pbilsnthropy, or et ite ho.
iug i-un as s refosrmng agency fore.
doome it te failure.

Sncb rsoeste ouid compote vlth the
saloons aud bave semas shere lu hasten
iug a botter time, vbau au enlightened
public opinion 'ili cali for the placing
ef thre whole trafflo under bonest sud
independent Goverument supervision.
-Literary Digest

À Close Besoniblance.
- Many symrptoms o!1 Canadian Chelem are

mîmilar te those of the roai Asiatie cooesa,
Bach Us vomltlng, purgiog, Inten2e pain, e.
For al tho symptoiumDr. Feviers Exts-act
af Wlld Strawberry la a Bale azd ens-e
especific. Prico 35 cents nt drnggiate.

A nuned Daniol Halboran vwu se-
ceived at Bariogten'e Romitzl ufrlng
fram fracture of the skuli, oh resui of a
blov of a pnlt icaauro, vbicb, iL La alcoged,
vas given hlm by a mani naniod Ries-dan in
a quers-el on May 29th. Hia depouiloea
wore taken baeorobir. John ouInineJ.rP.,
anid Ries-dan vas remamdcd un rtodY.

persenafl Itenim.

The grave cf George Eliot, nt 111gb.
gato, fifar London, in roportedl te bo in
à wretehed etate of negleet.

Minuets ame to he in favor the coin
lug ssuon, sud thoir rhytlîtnio motion
je appropriate to tho quaint gowns of
the slummer.

The first eeloeod wom ai in the Unit.-
ed States to fit beiself for praotlsing
dontistry la Mins Maitha Jordan, cf
Dallas, Texan. Sho in studylng bot
profession nt Denver UJniversity.

Among the most valuablo pr-eeonts
recoived by the Prfnceas Mrie Ljouise
of Parna, 'vife of Piinca Ferdinand cf
Ilulgarla, la a auperb diadom fs-cm the
'voren cf the country over whicb abe
le torune. It entaine fivo maguificent
clusters cf diamandainluthe shape cf
a Bourbon lily.

Amon.q the workers at theo Harvard
Colloge Obsorvatory whe have mbown

peilscientiflo ahility i. Mliss bMaury.
She ila a grsud.daughter of tho Lieut.
Maury whose meteorclogical sud other
scientifio wcrk lias been cf immense
value te seaman on thre Atlantic, and
a niece te Dr. Henry Draper.

The plume cf the Prince oet Wales,
'voru ou state occasions, is eaid to bo
worth $50,000. The feathers, an Eng-
llsh vrltezsys, are pulled frein thre
tait cf the feriwab, oeeof the rai-est
and meut beautiful birso f India.
Great oxpeuse and treuble are-o nceesa-
s-y te capture the bird, vhich lu fcund
cnly in the wildest jungles. The
feathors are taken frein the live ccck.

Oue cf the finest aud most perfectly
appeiuted litrary bniidings ln tbe uew
Millicent library, presented by the
childi-en ci Mr. H. H. Ragers, cf the
Standaril Oil cmpany, te the town cf
Pairhaven, Massachusetts, in memcory
cf their si8ter Millicent who died in
1890. This !ibrary bas an endowment
cf $300.000 fer its support, and si-
ready contains ever 5,000 'veli-clhusen
volumes. Fairbaven bas prcfited by
the accident cf its having beez> Mr.
Reger'e birthpiace, for it awes te hie
fsmily a fine scheel-bouse and a baud.
erne tewn hall as well as the library.

The desth bras cly reeently beau
chronicled cf the Baronese von Levet.
zou, who ie populsrly snpposed te have
been Gcetbe!i luit iove. When the
peet met ber hu vaBsasventy-tbree
and she vas eightpen, but the discrcp.
anoy in their ages did flot preveut his
cffering her ais band in mas-nage, and
aitbough she i-efused hlm, ho itamor-
t.alized ber lu bis poem the '< Maieu
bader Elegie." She nover marriled,
but spont ber later years et her borne,
thre Schleu Tibilitz, lu Behemia, en-
gaged lu charitable wcrk among the
poor cf the neighberhood. She wss
ever ninety wbou she <ied.

TMir.Binns--r Fs.owzrn muet fade, but
young liveedangered by cevere coughe
and colde na y be preaerved by D&. TIo3As'
Ec0iacTaie Oi. Croup, wbooping oough,
bronchitla, in short al affetions of the
thi-cat amd lucga, are relleved b y th[* sterling
prepmiation, which alto remedies rheumatio
pains, sorea brulees, piles, kiduey difficulty,
and ia more oconcmic.

lu the Probate Court, on Mday loth, beore
.Ju>~e Warren and a jury, the case of 1Mary
M ýcoy v. Mary Donogan, vas calicd Dp.
Thi 'vas a suit toesetablish the 'vil! of the
late William Donepel, a fas-ner rcidlng at
Cloneen. Two vIlle -vers propounded.
The plaintifi' put ferward a 'vit dated '27tb
Atagut, 1878, by which thel 4.etator left bis
psoprty ti William, the elde3t on, anid two
othersousmenasd £100 te thre plaintiff, cne of
his daxghters. Tbo defendant put fox-ward. wifl dated 23rd Octobor, 1878, by which
the propes-ty wuas ift te the mother. for ber
IlEifo, vltb power te divîda it athber-death
between the cblidren. The plaintiff alicged
that tbc eecond 'viiivwu a forgery. On the
contrary, the detendant alloged that tho
vili i tatod to bc a forgery wan the band-
.vriting cf the plaintiff herseif, 'vha took it
dowu frein ber father'a dictation. The
plaintif vwaa teated sas teber handwritieg in
court sud it vas found tbat the 'verdi min-
tpllod lu tho 'vill vere mlgapdced by hor

ilcn preeiaeiy the same way. The jury
fo=d thât thesecond 'viii vac net a forges-
=nd Zhat it was the Lut 'viii cf the teatator.
It was accordingly admItted ta probate.

0

CAMPING~,
YACIITIIUI-& FI8IN~

PARTIES
S'upj11ivd vmi't r3 nocefflary.

<iIwI c.rvflly ýpackci4and
i)1w(l to auîy pirt of the Pro-

NO FANOY PRIOES.

JAMES GOOD & Co.
-220-

YONOE ST.

(iuud l uttir a]
f wîîys Ili Stock.

RUBBER BOOTS,
And Other Rubber Geode liepaired

Ho J. La FORCE
Fine Boots & Shes Made to O"-der

184 CHURCH STREET

iToronto, - Ont.
M. M>MLAL

Rousu and Sign Dflcor8to?,
Pa.inttn,r nlngr. alazlnz. RXhmimninit and Paper-

haglng. A ecioa â6<3<k of Wia aii.pers
ai.ion hand. i1-Y

"vi'rALIZED AIR-
For oee tonth priorrIoalstorations in

Ais parlora, C. H . RIGGS, the Popular
Dentiat. S.E. Corner King and Yonge Ste-
will continue ta make plates with beiit
Teoth ,it lias old rates. l>anless extraction
guaranteed. Special arttention aleo iven
to Gold aud Silver filliing. ______

PUREST, STRGhûiESTI BESTI
Coatin3 no Alum. AmmonlafLme,

ph-osphat~ or smy Injurint.

E. W. CIL LETTr. Toronto. OnP.

DUNN' S
BsAKINO
POW DER

THECODK'SBEST FRIFND
LARG EST SALE IN CANA.

VU~ WU1E IL ESE F IL

In Oby 0drugut
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rite Lay Jlrotlier'a Story.

(bttNARTrr.tY OP ATÂrr-15.

Jamnea Jrirep Ilhe taDonrhee'a Afcgazint.

Thit AS hi, gave, andithi. tg mine-
Tiie. aiter »as gite si te i0 0 tl.
Thouiglt 1I nlake iac word antd I initie fnsil
FüreCt rnoriliîed l i eiaOboIt!
As ta diaetmu thai iut> dut b, hie niktt lie.
Wbo wu aluiit on uit-gb andi aaint on hlgh.

Forty > acrw toit. tier we wrooght,
Andtiit on ee look front hlau te tel
Ta t liinntiwent liacit for a fiteUralithOnghti
To te itetAile ts i.th b.dknowu su wcl.
For Ae hatibean here hwo >.art bafor
I lt t heworiiand cnboa! nMY longe.
Andi 1 know hi'wellin the. dia 0 f yore
WVheî I «&ç nt Ad and iho au Young-

Ne% er aîtt ltrouwh ail thi e UM
Til yesteriy mîen hi%.suturmont Me.
Aina A gaw hlii ml io tiegh a vi t ea,
And hr. tooUr my hant aui lie calieti My nain.
(For one hour of Ilite, ere t fades awav,
Tothe titodcng Traliat le klndly iiven,
That is icul i a e, whOn Il@salietiAre lmbinelà.
Ilov u deat ta te f, andt i ,nght te dey,
Are the, Jo>5 09 carth te the o o f Ileacra i)

TiotrheiiAngel cf >.enory rolîrdthe Utcane
Baack front te sepuicitro of 3cms
TAllA thieforty wintors cftutontet..
Andthe i.fort> summer, aur celAs 1w! Arowe,
Wcero gone. and we two woe r.renadIer-
Grenadiers cftithe Grande Armie,,
Bide by id, on thtt ofodi>
At Kowito Bridge witlt tegolAlkoe y.

acnt ten thoiand Cossacit peara

1 saw hisit flai ti:> prcut.d tas acit,
Inch b) inc. te tet fitrure.
Thets àaimittof blood bld te battAwraec,
And A1 tra>cd te awaken ,ieveriiore.

But Goda great more> tionied the bean
Andti acve me Ilile and in1e dee te do,
Till tii, endl tirt cama, ne acm and san
In ahimjaitnd .orrow and Waterloo.
SallitomAu i t then tùte lavo te eaeti
Tîmt hni no longer or hope or dreiti;
Buot great lho reward boyonti my wortit,
AFor 1 found lia beraI1bil mournecilfor dead.
A marvelled oit Af ho novertoight
01 Fraice anti glory antidams a er
To our dear dead youtl-ah 1 1 forgot
Tii. saitbidbren nian and-& grenadAer I

lie hb-Id ny hand, andthei long deslrt
Spalio tbrough hie oye andthte.glae ci deat:;
Soisiothlng %vas, tee, of the ld-.lme ir,
3tem, fuelAa len tc> teste th btobreatit.
Andt ouethlng more, ni the' ovo se strong
No yoar, coilti wealcen. no reaom chilA,
For tbe Ciet we fnlowodtrough rigbt or wrong,
Ai> the, piacesta sing te lt e at Sun'a iii.

uCod ril iot lvlain le.", know,
PG. tuo li-e titat gCnawed aitaiiislnt hrest
Tltrcigh ycr of speochlees doulit andi%,ce,
V,-I.'liaself blid naldthat lovelli ent.
Amnd ailuiiat ho sciteti 1fiecU tolti,
And icoaititell tin though 1 dicalt ierefor-
"Tell nie," ho ,ald, *1 my cemtrade nId,
TrIl me iloit my Empter! '

SOCIAL 1flTIES4.

Monseigneur de Harlez, the learned
pretessor in the University of Louvain,
Jelgium, whose praise lias been lately
in thoeuiouth of Dr. Mivart, bas,
written to the Journal de Bruxelles tib
following letter of counsel to both
sides in the social dispute :

The Revision of tho Constitution is
neot yet coînplete, tho détails of the néw
Charter are nlot yet settled, but the
fundamental base is definitely laid,
ana we may partLy perceive the prin-
cipal censequenct-. . . . Are the
dangers foreseen as grave as tbéy
appear ? la the future as tbreatening
as it is painteà ? Those who bave
conceived, proposed, acclaimed the
systéra of thé plural vole are nlot ad-
venturous politicians, are net baïr-
brained yeuths burning te m~eute
eaxly ini théexnrning the projecta that
have visited their dreanis. Upen this
subjeot I have a considération te offer
te Catholics, and te Catholics only.

For now amost a year Cathelic
Belgiuxu' bas been praying te Goa witb
one voica !hat He would enligliten eux
legialators untd inspire thém in the
mannor moat .%vourable to our ceun.
trY, te religion, -na te seciety. Shall
we, then, believt, that Heavén has
laughed at ourPr -s and has allow-
cd thé tritimph of à-fa~tal principle
which wiLl bring about %'erjidn of ai
that je dear andaacred tcs ý Have
we ceased to bolieve in.jhe action o1
Providence ? Or is tbhre net rathe:
in the évents of ourfay a sure and
iiecret design?21 hLa low rmysel

.1,

-1 DRIN~K

STe LEON!
Miost Perfect Water Known

te bofeve seo.(Iertainly I do nlot seu perselia upon wlîon chance lias bo-
more léarly inta thée future thait thé stov.d l iglî ranît anti abundant
leot Iearnéd ef ait our tellowcitizetîs; wealtlî.
but, inasmucli as coîjoctures are por. 1 ýQt us bé déniéerats in the right
mitted te théelînnbléat intelligence, nt wstitto f thé word, udoniéerats for poace,
ita own riek and péril. I1înay won-lor tfor jusatice, andi for olarity. Lot us
wbétber Providence, wlioso childrenoiiaow tle people that their temporal
ail mon are, may net design thiat wo ilîterea ta are subjecta of our solicitude,
oursolvesabaoula bo pioncera te new lot us learn te humble otîrsélvés and
social conditionîs, in whiclî the great Ite bting these te tlîoir places. Lot ua
iaw of Christian oelarity shali bu rid oursolves et prjudice, lot us look
oeyed more néarly than over beforo Ait ali ltiiiin thé liglit outhli Gospel,
according te thé iîhioe thé Fathér et lot tia work for the propagation et
ail mon, and in wlich Chlristian e qual. riglit idesa, lot ni; bo vigilant for thé
ity and Christian tratorîîity sliîll have iliterest8 et those who are te lio calledl
a sanotion strenger and more eqîîit.able te puibliec 11k, and thé tevision et thé
than thiuy now receivo in eux idet. Conîstitutionî wîll frîghi ton ne more;
Whon Loo MILItelas us, iin hie ini. the Social Question ivill solve iteolf
mnortal Enoyolical, that we are bouîîd in pouce and justice.
te go te thé auccour et thiose iii an in. -- *-*

ténior social chian, seeing tliat tlwy are Legecil of the îl'Il Sliadow.
for thé méat part in uîidesorved mis.
fortuné and unxaeited mweory, (lesh A1 long timé ago the. iiý d a saint
net toretell thé comuîîg of a social se hely thînt thé angela tearvoled et bis
systela in which tîîo princîpîes 01thte aanitiry anti camne froni heave oîîtesoe
Uospél shall have trimer practice' ? how rny one on oartb ceuld se clesely
Doubtiesa thé preoent conîditioun et reaeînblo thern.
tîîings in pleasant enougli te the spoiît Tbey found nothing extraordinary in
cbjîdren of fortune ; but la it eqîîaîly hie lite. lie kept aimply on big w&Y,
pléasant to the <..isnhitedl ? And uncénsciouely éprez-ding the example ef
are net tliesa ast thé classés mnt hie virtues as naturally as théettoas give
belovcd ef H~m Whio aaid : t, Blessed light and thé flewera givo perfumé.
are thé Poor Il; Il Woe te thé richl- ? Two werda surmeod up bis way-he
Are thé classésofe oiéty, nococsary gave and férgave, but these worde were

énàgh n acerainmenure iîdeé neer on hie lips. You enly rend them
suoli as thé Iaw et Christ ould have ihsaieh i wibht ins
thém ? H avé net thé superior classes kindaesii, in hie uintiring ci'arity.
somethîing to repreaIht tîînselves__ The angels iiaid te Qed, "Loird, grant
mannéra aomewhîat insolent anîd ecorn bitn thé gif t of miracles."
fui, the perhaps unconsemous aim te "WVllingly," réplied our Lord. "Ask
thé eiclusfvé iglît te eîjoyméent, a hlm what hée wishea."
senséet distancé tram thoir félow- And thé angtesidt te the saint:
créatures légs favoreti by fte-ail feel - . ttw*ouldst thont have thé gift of heal.
ings according 111 itli thé principhe et 1119, se that whon thy banda touch an
fraternity in Qed ? Lot us but cal mflîm body it shailhohé ealed?"
te mind thé sentence spoken by the 'Ne,' replied the centt. 1-1 would
Apostle St. James against tiiose Wlhe. rather God aloiie wouhd do it."1
in thé asaombliceset Christians, detpiso tiWoitldst thon lhave thy worde win
or negleet the poorly and hunîhly 1hnîck guilty souls and erring heart.s te
lad. How diffleuit certain peDple Qed1'

seen te cansîder the iiuty et such a IlNo, that is a mipsion mount unwortby
simple courtesy as tho liftig et a biat, o! a poor ereaturA hîke me. 1 arn aotis.
a siigbt but kindly bew I And îs for flied te pray; 1 do net preach. t'
Capital-lias it tulfilcd ail iUn duties Finally thé an gela smid, IIVhat
te labour, its moral, religious, and would8t. thou have?"'
economie duties ? Who dare say thiat. "W~eil," said thé saint,,"lot mode a
it bas ? Who dare say tlîat théelband great deiîh of good without knowving it."
et Providence bas îlot doigncdly given The> angela conaulted together for
to human soeiety a more or légs awhihe ns te o ni this could be accom*.
violent shaking up, te wnkée it iram pliahed ; thon aakcd our ILord te grant
its languor ana stimulate iLte quieker that every time the saint'e abndow fehi
progress tewards the réparation ot at either aide or bohina him, se that be
social injustice and the Iîeaiing of could notse it, it sheuld have thé
those undeserved niisénies qpokoît et power Of curing te sick, consoling the
by Loo XIII. ' Read again the caîl affliéted and celntortint, thé sorronvtul.
et thé Socialista et 1885. Yéu wiîî Our Lord aqsented, and whenever the
find new lights upou that question. saints s8badow feul thus thé pathways
The Comte do Mun lias well said bloomed, thé parched earth was retre-
"lThé Cburch la net thé elieein a shed, thé turbid streauts became pare
soutane." She is a mother, a mnother and limPid, thé dVing flowers revived, a
equally loving te aIl ber clîldren, aîîd fresb, hoalthy blom came te the pale
tender especially te the amall and %veak cheeke of thé httle chiîdrea and enra
among them. Let us accept, like of jey te thé eyea et serroçving mothérs.
Christians, thé conditions now broîîght But the saint kopt simply on bis way,
about by Providential permission. la unconacioushy spreading the exemple of
thera a single mnan in this wvorld -wbom bis virtues as naturaUly as the stars shed
the question et public affaira énd gon- ight, nasthé flowens dive perteorme, and
oral laws de net concerî ' And dar'c the prople, respecting hise medest7, si.
we refusé te thé weak a slîaru ln the it'rtlY tellowed hirm, neyer speaking to
appointment ot iaw-makers and the ilie hemia le.'b'ey gradually
making ef Jaws touching their vital forgot even bis name and sp..'ké te hlm
interesta ? Let us ako what precau- sivlY as "'thé holy shadow.'
tiens you will againat tsocial dangers
-and thé plural voté is ain inc3ntest. Theflest Retoratlve Agalut lebllty.
able mensure et defenco : but let us There la nothing noe precios, and par.
net incur thé répronch etf having been. ticulorly ciicaoiontin laroatoriug atrangth

that ha. bien lowered by discateore by
grasping and seefiah fightees fer Our. difficoît digotion, thaj> Almoxia Wlno.
Selves. Fut' thée'est, lot us make an (anelli & Ce-. 16 King etreet wcat, Toronto.
éxamination et conscience : let us se Solo oganta for Canada. SeId by ali

3whether ini our social relations we dniggiztr-________
h avé net te reproachi oursolves- A b<Y mmcd Frederick Twomoy, aged

rwhetber overything has heen Christian 61 Yomr, whillé phying with omre com.*
0in Our dealings. Lot us, as anys St. PZUans~~ On the ferry slip opposite Water
.Francis et Sales, become thé se!lers atreot, Cork, feu ini the river and wus
ýlwhenever wé buy ; let us put aur- drowfled beforo aayeue could cerne te his
sselvea in thé place et thase who have rescue,
1.ne ahane in thé gifta'e fortune or in I'%Va regret te annoance the death of hMr.
0distinctions bowevér ematl. Atman Jhn Geraghty, whlch teck place on the

20tbcf ~Aprl t KentatonNational achool,
eto théeeople, a servant. a crossing Navn, ef which ho wa. for many yoars the

e sweépe'< xa, aften aul, a child et God nucoutul and popular toacher. [lo only
tf even as we, and thé Divine Imnage îsurvived his lamented wifo b na fe1w mentbe
r etamped upon him makea bum a cran Idlhi death han occasienec a wide spreadt feoltg f Orrow Î,th, district b nq

L une te bis respected. Nay, hiesnt-1 crte ote I3amontown, on May lot, amply
If resta Mr more saored than those of teO tu dtthe esteem lnawhich ho wu bol.

1

T'A I*tî cumre for
al iteien, rtig
froiti

f*r.

lu tcn. s >oit :d

lolten
%. r. tIO A Su i ritlr

St. Loon Minteral Water Co., MA.
Iteoa Off ic-Kna etrttt wet.Toïmîîto.

Aîraacb Olilce- ('r)nt.tlihait, 44, longe 9ni

SOUVENIRS
FUR FIRT COMMUNIGN.

Prayer flooi, boud An the fo.towilZ: A'orine.
Ivory, Tortoibn. Pearl, Jet andi Ceiltiloiti <overs,
front 76-.-ulbward&.

The Fiet Commruylimntà Iisnual g1cr, ooe uIpWards
The Great DMy. iDy-31mr. adiier <'loti, ic.

Clatit. git, GCc.
Storie for Firet Comîîîmuicatiti. D% t"s. Jo,. A.

C.naideraiono for Co,îmîmnion. Il. C. 31 Ca.deil,

31y k1ent Commnunion. l,>lite% Al. lîrrînan 1). tD.,
Ttc.

Il01y Communion. Dy Desc. J. t'ornAi,C.b'AIL.
papCi 5c.

liely Communion, lA) Moi. de 5ctCur, piper. 1 le

Ifoly Ccmmunimpletures, -ciunted ln lace ana
" d sIlock-SInark." rointi5c cah uiivard.

FiAt LCommuIn l'Aelturea-Enlish or French:
Site. (Si x 10, Ilyi; .or Girl..P or doz 2-'O

0 x 12. Bions or Girl. IPer dot. ... 40e
12 % 18,I1oya andi Girl@ on u iiasitre.

Per doyen .... 6 . .. C
12 x 18. Aioyit or (11:1., %ttimfiguresini saine

heads, per doen ............ ...... 72

Our Prentunt Cataogue eomtal,,. uit of ilookm
sultable for Colieges. Con vtnt», &parate &chooi.a d
Bunday Scitoota, wtlAl i mitld on appliý&ttot.

D. & J. SADLIER,
No. 123 Citurch atreet. j No. 106 Notre Dame ai.

Torot 3ontrea, P.Q

COUGHLIN BRUS.

AN ORTERACor

ii OLiD IKANNEI.
20e<ars Experience.

* ri-ict AND wengs *
539 YONGE ST,

- TORONTO.

S'ad i &S,.4jCUnd1L'ill

b- .1,13 .a i.t
sA ' A m Ir. t'th t. "aT .and U«),

<m.; >...rà: lcl 1imi- wh.n
A, d.itlni a t e n» folIy:rouss.ma

te n.rmnuutee à cira, pat et.$M
dVr .y*% ork asoluItl uré; .

Dte."t i4te t7.i
Adts A. W. KNOWLES, Wrdser, Ontaro.

FLEXIBLE BRI DLED

DIL OHERN

Fox Toula

RouS.i Sn or <Oriîamesital Paint-
ing, Plain or Decorative

Paper Hanging.
212 QUiZEN STREET WEST.

Wt KPUONE 1820. 11Y
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OFFICE, 40 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO.

7131115 or 11UDS1CRiPTION :

TWO DOLLARS3 PEUI Pd'NUM.

Fon ADvuîîtîimxNo RATER àprLT AT Oric.

THURBDAY, ,1UNE, 8, 1893.

Calendar for the Wook.

.Iune 8-Octaveofe Corpus Christi.
Q-The Mont Sacred Ileurt ot Jesus.
10-B. 'Matrgaret of Scotland. Widow.
il-Third Sunday alter Poutecoet, S.

Barnabas, Apostic.
12-S. Loo III., Pope and Confesser.
18-8. Anthony cf Paduî, Contessor.
14-8. Basîl the Great, Liaihop. Con-

fessor and Doctor.

Immortalty of the Seul.

Soins of the Catholia Colleges in
tho United States, and moat notabiy
St. Fraucie Xavier's Coliege, New
York, are making very praiBeworthy
efforts t.o advance Catholio principies
in philosophy and expiain them ta
othere than their own studente. A
couple of weeks ago a publie disputa-
tion was held by flic students of St.
Francia Xavier'es Coliege, whien Arola-
bishop Corrigan presidod. The ian-
guage in whicia the discussion vas
conducted vas Latin, and the ques-
tions debated vers, first the Simplicity
and Spirituality of the Soul, and
secondly flie Immortality ofthLe Soul.
Tie New York .Stjn commente thus
upon the whoie proceedinge :

Tho disputation conductedl in Latin on
Wednesday ovening a6 the Hlotel de Logerot
was accorlngiy a valuablo pra,.tical 01er-
cise for the young mon, and je highiy credit-
able te thoir instruction that thoy asoquittedl
themseives se wvell in tho difficuit tank. Wo
question wvhother there je another coilege
in tho Union whicb wouid hiave dared te
eubmit its situdeute te such a test, but the
ezample tires offcred by Bt. Francis
Xavier'e as hkely te stir n p the omulation
et the rest, witii the resuit, perhaps, that
hereaiter we may have intercoflegiate dis.
putations in Latin.

Ne theme for dobateofe profounder iu-
tercstthan tho immertalityot the seul could
have been choson. It is really doubt as te
this immortaiity wli. _-h lies at the betteni
ef the ourreut religions disturbanoe. If
thero wcro ne sucha doubt, the Generai
Asseuibly ef the Presbyteriails would nlot
uow bc discussing the revision of tbe
Westminster Confession, and the infai.
liility et the Bible. If there be a porsonai
God. if the seul et man bo imanortai, if
there bo eteraial rewards aud punishments,
mn can only know ef them as tacts through
inspiration coming fromn Ged Hiseef. Ho
muut be told ot thoera by Divine autherity,
for ef himeî lie caunot find thora eut.
Tbey are question5a which hursa science
is poworlesa te selve. If then, the Biblo
bu et human and net Divine authorship,
mani is loft in the dark au te his future
siate, bo in ignovranit whother ha hae auy
future state at aIl. Hfe becoînes, perforce,
an agnestic; for when the inspiration et
the Bble as denied, the main pillar on
which supernatursUiu reste is rejected.
Ail theology uent rel>- upon inspiration as
uta toundation, whetber it accepte only the
Bible as the iuspired source, or inciudes
aise Church tradition and declarati ou. At
the bottomn ls the Bible.

Tho debato ou the doctrines et Dr. Brlgge
rospeetîug the Bible. wvhich wvill proceed an
the Generai Assembiy at Washington, wili
irivolve substuînâaily the saine quetion as
that discussed by the studeuts et St. Francis
Xavier's Coleoge at the Hotel de Logerot.
Il thera ba ne Biblicai inspiration, if the
Bible le a mercly hurnan production, faulty
aud in parts abseiutely fictitieus aud spu.
rious, the theory cf the immortality et the
seul je barelese, except as a more philesophic
speculatv"n.

By ieaving this question in doubt the
Presbyterian Church, which bais no other
toundation tiîaî the Bible, Je makiug iself
a party te the current scepticism touching
the immortaiity ot the seul. By palteriug
with the question %vliether the Bible ia et
(led or man, it le etimuiatiug tho question
whetlier there je a personal God, whlch
mnus wbotber thero in auy God at &IL

lu essence, Dr. Brggs and ail hic school
aeaosics, yet they romain iu tie Pros-

by:enanChurch. Wby? 1sitnethecause
agnostucisn hues become nu. poerofai in

Prosbytoransuî. aud inre particularly Iii

'te pulpits and thooleglosi sominarjes that
It le enablod te aommand ooneideratiou?
If doubt et the immortaiLy eithLe soul, sud
couseqtioiitly ot flie poreeilty of Ood,
were net porvasive, wouid flie New York
Presbytery have tolorated the toaclîluge et
Dr. Bnlggn au ii-i iaiocene excoise eftlu.
dlv idailliborty et opinion? 7 Iw would it
have beon twety yeas &go, wliou the
Preebytonians et low York roally bolloved
In the Bible, lu Ood, and ln the lmniortaliy
et tho aceul?

Aithough the general tonor of theso
remarke te sound, still tiey are boscd
upon an ontiro misapprohiensiora.
WVhen tic writcr tells us tliat man can
onl.y know of a personal Deity, tic
immortality o! flic seul, an-d eternal
reward and punialiment, througi in-.
8piration, hoe lias a wrong idea of how
Catholio phiosopiy treats sucb ques.
tiens, and furtiermoro ho falls into
tic cri-or ef the majority of scoptice
upon the subjeot itself. To suppose
tiiet those grave questions even in
their initiative lie boyond the pale of
reason ; tiat divine reoelation has no
more ground ta r',,it upon tien iLs own
supernatural footing; ta suppose tint
between faith and raeson, religious
bouie! and intolleotual judgment, thera
is an impassible gtaif, is one of tie
fundamental enrors of moudern philo.
sepiy. IL ha ite arigin in Des Cartes
wlîo doubting overything strove to
remedy the defect by teaching tiiet we
had an innete idea o! God. Its popu.
Iarity in Englieli speaking sohoole bas
a double source-aoce, Gerinan ; the
otlacr, Englisi. The firet je Kant who
taught thot reasori could not teach us
Lhe existence of God or any other
boing in itscîf. The only way that we
cen lei-n sucua thinge vas througli tie
practical reason wich as equivalent te
beliof. One of Kant'e juamediate fol.
loero was Hegel - the ablest, the
brigbtest, but aise tic moat eraLit
and dangerous of ail German sceptîcs.
Takaag an entirely different position
lie denied a personal Deity and the
iminortality of the seul ; ho became
mystîcal and¶ mythical, and paved the
way for Strauss and *,chopenhauer.
One vwas the bittai-est enemy Chii--
anity evor badl, the otier the we'st
pessimiet of the nineteeiiti century.
The Englisi branci o! thie phiboso-
phicai 3chool finds iLs chie! expon ente
in Mili-both father and son, in Bain
and Spencer. It je a materialismn

1m ore or less refined, and thus stands
in centrast te the idealieru of 0cr-
many. To bo logical a materaUet

Ioug'nt ta deny thi maorta]ity of tie
seul , bmd se those teachera do, or tiey
explaîn at away se that it has no per
souality or individual subsistance.
Boe!e tiey consîder ta bie more senti-
ment baving ne past iiistory unlse flic
mythe of poetry, and no future hopes
Lave those wich self-love and utility
will gîve at. And as for Ged they
either look upon Hum as the Unknow-
able. or speak o! Rum as the great
Cause. Nothing aisc will Liey admit.

How differently does Catholie philo-
sophy act. Lt rightly dlaims thqt
faiLli and reason mest go band in
hand. IL does not carne ta philosa
phical questions witi thc torci o!
revelation ; iL cames with the light of
naturel romaon. Su, far fi-r reject-
ing tic supernatural it bows iLs intel-
ligence, its freedom, its affections to
tie brigiter liglit, the hagher law and
the puror love whicli are ushoed ia
waiLi faith and hope divine. At the
same time iL justly exorcises a certain

power of juàgineît Witlieut prctond-
ing that ison is autonomous or
supromo iL doce net accept unoial-
longea every dogme tint is advanced.
IL le taa logloal ta quote LUe Bible ta
an ethoiet, and tee sure of iLs argu-
mente te quota artices ef faith ta
tiie wio do net believo the Teecher.
Let us take thc immortaiity o! tic
soul as an exum-zle. Tiet is a ques-
tion wiic i le a perticular application
o! flice gi-caL law o! tliought tiet
oerything is iLs awn nature. But
ovcry nature bas an openation peouliar
ta itsel!; aad by Lie eperation wc
judgo Vie nature. IL le thora-
fore by tie act a! man thet we
judge hie nature. Now Lie essentiel
aot e! man is thougit, by wiich ho
conceives o! the universel ; by whiciî
ho abstracts ; by whfci ho jndges and
draws conclusions. Because maxi eau
do ail thie, because ho cen think o!
abstract thinge suoh as vu-tue and
Ged, tien tie paver by whiio ho
thinke muet ho as simple, immaterial
and incorruptible as theseoabjects
chemeolves. Tbis je Lie intrinsie
reason upon whioh Lie Catiolio philo.
sopher bases the proof of Lie immor-
Lality o! tic seul. Bring tic Deity
inta tie question and immedietely we
sec iow oppneed te God's wisdom,
goodnese and justice je tie destruction
o! the lauman seul. But it reste
primarily upan the basis o! nature ;
and reeting thora foots thc dep need
a! tic hîgher light for tic iealing o!
iLs wannds ; for thc fulfilment o! iLs
destiny, tie crown e! glory whaclh je
ta bie placod upon aiature'pi brow.
IThou hast made man a littie lese

tien tic Angaes, but Thcu hast crown.
cd him witi honor and glery."

St. Michafàl'sHopt.

The City Couneil o! Toronto, meet-
ing in cammittee last week upon
Lie Estimates, came ta a bai-si and
unjuet decision of outting off e grant
of $7,000 which ba been given ta
hospitals other tien the (Toueral
Hlospital. Tiec ommittee advised the
giving a! $20,000 ta tic iast nemed
institution, wiere alone city patients
would ho sant. Tic blow was aimed
directly at St. Michael's Hospital,
against whîci Dr. Orr, wio vas tic
prime mover on tic seubjeot, made
sel..zus charges. The !ollowang latter
appeered in the daily papers answer-
îng these charges. To our surprise
thc Globe relegates iL te a corner
coiumn amenget tic adventisements,
away froma all the otier correspond-
ence, wic centaine four long letters
on varions questions:

bi-. MICIIAEL'S flOSPIiTL.

7o the Editor of the Globe -
Sir-in Friday's issue et yeur paper

certain statements were made by Aid. urr
conceruing St. Mîchael's liosnital. These
etatemeuts were made adnrin~ à comnmitteo
meeting et tho city -oun-il ansd are as
fehlows:

Firet, tiet I ami notea qualified physicien.
Second, tiat Lie nureing ie defcctive.
Third, that ne adventages are given te

students.
Fourth, that patients art, kept atter boing

curod aud givén wonk te du.
]Pifth, that patiente are not properly et.

tonded.
To ail eft hase charges I give an abselute

dental, ns tollows:;
Fîret: 1 am e greduate et Toronto uni.

vcrnity, and a lceuscd practitionor, and ami,
and have beau, the moaidlent anedicel super.
intendant et St. Michael'& hospital, dating
froua its inoptOien.

Secend; Wo havea scempeteut staff et
nurses, 'vile et thir faithiulnets aud
efficiency tho staff and I are hast judges;
snd thoy are fxaIy nop La the standard.

Tird: Tho atudenta et tic Women's
Medica coego have had chiices ai wlnter,

sud Lie .mo lberty lias beon gîven te To-
rente unlversity, e privhe e will t..& beu
tekoen sulvantago et, as wihl ho secau by tho
curiculumx.

Fourth - Patients are net gîvon werk ta
do afteor bolng ourod any more tlien nt the
Gonoral hiospîtai, wvhire eue efthe printodl
ruies le tlat convalescent patients mutzs
oseiet Lie nurses.

The fiftt charge may ho viaraoteriltod
as entlroly untrue.

If lu; aise insuahedl that St. Mliael'@
le a sectarlan institution., SInce theo ae*ing 169) Protestant patients have bMn
troatod. aud ne disatinction lias oer beu
miado betweeiî dowr.natlens. Tils doies
net savor et sectarlelsin).

Dr. Orr furthior sUites tiat Dr. Shecard
substaiated thie abo',o statomenLe. Prom
iny knowledge et Dr. Sicerd I wlll tekts tho
liberty et doubtlng tlule.

Rludlly Inliert the ohove lu yeur veluabeo
palier, and ebligo

Rt.J. Dwrzit, M.B., M.G.P.B.O.,
Medîcel Supt. Bt. Mliaol'el loopita.

On Monday lest tie Hon. Frank
SmiLlh ieadcd a deputation ta tic
Mayor ta abject ta Lie assertion tiet
St. Miclîacl's je a seotarien hospital.
Tia otiiere pr-eelit vere J. J. Foy,
Q.C., G. W. Kicly, Esq., Hugi Byan,
Esq., T. Flynn, Esq.. and B. Hughes,
Esq.

Tic letton aiovu qnoted nwero
very satiefactorily tie charges ulnder
caver ef wlich tuis yeung, struggling
Hcspital jes se eeverely attackcd. And
thc dcputa'.îon efthLe above named
gentlemen reprosents se well Lie
Catiolie proteet, wisb and mind
throughout Lie city, tliet we hope for
a more satisfactory resuit.

IL je in thoraugi keeping with Lie
arguments et tie ago tiet oui- ali,
cidren, out- poor mnuet be looked after
by tiose who neither understand Lhiu
wants ner sympathize witi tbem.
Non-sectenîaîî institutions are in real.
ity non-Catholic; and leven 'avin
tlicy do tii beet tiey feul fat short
o! wiat similar inititutions, under
complote Cetiolic management, effeat.
Tenonto Gencrai Hiospital ie un ex-
ample : ît is well conducted, and a
chapiain visite iL regnlarly. But ail
tic sur-oundinge are se meny foi-ces
eilently but powenfully working againet
tic spiritual welfare o! meny 'avi,
even wien in good hoalti, have net
thc courage of thei faith. Tiiese
weak members, fostered by tie milder
atmosphere o! Catiolic surroundinge,
are frequently spered, and obtain, by
the pioty ana religions attention o!
tinse around tiemn, tic grace o! a
happy deatia. Now, aldermen and
mayors ongit te remember tint tiey
are stewards; tiey hold hospital funde,
in tinet, ta ho disposeid of ta tie hast
jutai-este o! the community. And cor-
taiuly Catiolics cari nover teed satisfied
that proper attention bas been paid ta
Lhiu interoste if their religion is
rudely ti-uet into the backtground, as
it vaas by thre Comi.tee of the Tor-
enta City Councul. Thera nover will
ho peace in the cemmunity la long as
proper respect je net paid ta aur reli-
gions feeuings. The battie will ho
fougit out, and aver egain, until it le
won.

And Lie CoxTamittee ti±-eatened te
out off Sunnyside o! anc lundred
dollars, reducing iLs grant from five
ta, four iundred. Tic City Council
has strange notions about economy.
Lot them put Lhiu own hanse in
oadr. IL wonld ho weil te examine
tie question botwcen Liomeelves ana
the Streot Baiway company, ana se
if snch economy cannot be practie
thora as will pnablo thom te spaze a
feW dollars uýnLesc n i
pour. Wc do not ropose te lot thera
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off 'with a single motion iii Commit-
tee, and 'wo are theoforo glad that
ou Catholia teor, citizeîîs are mev.
ing in tho malter. Liet ne mtous ho
loft unturned to prevent such iniqui
hoe trenînient te our institutions.

Arma Vlrumnque Cano.

Sortie future spic pool, whon re-
odinting in iemerie etrain tho hletory
et Iroland's rebabilitation, may open
his introdutition with Virgsl'a famniliar
Il Arma Virumque Cane "-Il I sing
ef arme and et hk'i wvho firet ef
Albion's race proclaimed sho ehotild
lxi frec." The grand eid statesman wil
ne deuht ho tho liere et the pec-m, but
amis muet play a very preminent part
ini tho treatment efthe Puhject. Ail
history ahounde in tents et arme, but
iroland'e hislory is poculiar in that its
chiot intorest arises frem dearth ef
arme, or rallier troin the impossihility
of its impetueus and valorous sense
ever boing in a position te defond their
country with suitable arme et attack
or detense.

Whcn Wiekiow and Weiford were
geadod hy Orange atrocities ln 1798
inte open roeolion, ne arme wvere
availabie except long polos with pike-
hosae attached. No Catholie wvas
aibowcd to carry arme while Orange-
mon paradcd the country, burning
bouse~s na barrie, ana aheoting down
innocent people wilhout diStiDOtieL Of
age er soi. In Milcol'e history et
Ireland (page 287) we rend; -"I Net
only were horribleoutrages perpotraled
in Leinster but many districts et
Armagh County were already covered
with the biackened ruine et poor
cabine, lately the homos et innocent
people; Iheir women and their lithie
chidren wore wandering liomoles
and starving, or were already dead et
hunger and cela. When the Grand
Jury et Armagh at the Lent assizes,
bethmking that il weuid hoe well te
ramis the improssione produeed by
these horrible evenhe agrecd te put
the coorcien iaws in force and rendor
strict justice ho all, Historian Plow-
don enys : 1 Their annulicialien et
impartial justice, and resolulion te
punieli offenders et every denomina-
tien, was rather unscasonable, when
there remained ne longer any eftIhe
one denomination te commit outrages
upon or te retalinte injuries.' *' ",Ho
miglil have added," says Mitchel,
ibtal many et the gentlemen compos

ing that Grand Jury hail themeoives
encouraged and particip'ited ini the
extermination et (Jatholice.

A rbport ot a secret comniittee et
the House et Commaons, shortly after
this time. informe us that: IlIn the
aummier of 1796 thre outragea commit-
ed by bandilti calling themselves
t dotenders ' ln the ceunities cf Leitrim,
Longford, Westmeath and Kildare,
together wilh a religieus tend prevail-
ing ln thE, county Armaghi, iuduccd
thre Legislalure te pisse an Act by
whioh thre Lord Lieutenant was oui-
powered to prociaim the wholo district
or any part et it."1 "lWhat is bere
mildly causad a religions foud,"' saye
Mitohel, 'lwas tire extirpation et oe
sect et the people by another on
accounit et their religion alone."

Ail these atrocieus events occurred
oe hndred years ago sud ahoula be
forgotten ; but tbe-y are tacts et hie.

tory, and the spirit ot disRriiîng Dr. D)ouglas.
Catholies 8till romains. Orange As- Thsud --iv io adbte
cendanoy dronde nothing se nttonsoly Ti~udsusdbgtadbte
as the idea et pulting arme in the ranter le înakiug a ilank mevemout in
bande et Ciitholics, and porinitting hie politicai warfaro. Unabie te rous
thom ho detcnd tlîoinselves. The the Orangeon et the oiuntry againet
itinorant fir9brando wviî', baller on Uie Sir John Thompeon ana tailing te dis-

crodlityof eyndonste amenil turi thie Premier frein hbýs hhrouo ho
Protstats, he eydos, he Sop.turne h;s attention te Provincial poli-

hords, Et hoc genus ainne, understand tis l sterby xocedfm

very woil thia peouliar weak point in tho tact thri tiiroc huadred îiiouiand
tho Protestant natomy, andi work it Cati:olics are guarantcod roprcatutation
for ail it is worthî. t je wliîiepored te on thoCabinet tbrougli Mr. Fraamr ind
the audience and told as; a vory great Athe s àlepoit i theCtnt
secret iliat thrae are sîneke et loaded As the Glîoe pont tub stio leta:

rifles sîored away aud rcady toc use iiinrs 'Mr. Friistvr'ti great ability anui he
the basement et tire Cathiolic church Iltices for tue position lie holde. It ia sufe

to say that if lits religion liad any effeot
and in tire hack parleur et the pricst'e 1upon1 lis politicai fortunes, it lias hurt

bouse Soin dayin Setemb r aLlimter tlian hîolped hua. If Dr iDouglasl
bouse. omo da in Setembor i lî examine tlio record caret ully ho wiI hc

appoinled fer a gemmeraI u.-ritîing et tho tiniable to tlîîd any fault witbi àMr. Frazarle
Catholies, wlion tht)y Rhahl rush te tue prcence iii theo cabinet, unleas hoe te lire.

Churhr ad wîhm oado ~Viehesersparxd tc go tho léngtlî r* proposik.g tho
Churh, ad %ith oade Wichesersexrilt4sion of Çuitlolics, lîowevor able, from

saiiy forth te massacre thoîr Protestant publie offict. If tlo prinoiplecf deziomina.
noigmbous. m!o~ resectble ro-tional reproentation in office woe sound,
noigibore. ostresectale ro-it c.ould bu easily proved that the catholio

testant merchiauts and prolesaional i)o>)ulatioll Of Ontari i* su* rngivu
injustice. for Catholice assuredly hold notli-gentlemen have, lime and liguili ex- in io nixh fth higtbestooffiees, or

pre8ed e usthor uter ston8hientlias tue power of appointmont."
at Ih6 number et people who Iirmiy WVe are net in tavor et such a
believe those cook and-hull stories, and principlo as Dr. Douglas advocates.
are wiiiing te swcar te Ilio trutir et The very tact that lie advocates a

thom. policy wouid make us suspicieus ot ite
During tire pantie and pepular agi- talsity et princîple, ils narrow minded

talion causcd by the unfoctunlate and application, aud the mliciens purpose
diegraceful invasion at Ridgoway inl i lias in vîow. Ho advccates tir
1800 it was tire carrent belieft liat net ropresentatien. et Methodiste ini te
only was every Roman Catholie a Cabinet as Methodists and iu order
Fenian but that cvcry Catholie churcir that hie may make an attack on the

lu Iir rovncewaean rsealhavng on. %Ir. Fraser and gel rid et him nsin hr roinc wa a arena 'havngthe only Caihohie. If sunob mon as
its hasement story filleul with arme Of Dr. Douglas are in tue Cabinet lhon
t1w lateet pattern-bayonets and pikes wc suali hoe very strongly in tavor et
iuoludcd. The Knew-Nothings ln denominationai representatien as aucli,
1850 insised upon visiting sud iu- for the riglits et Catholice in those

spetin th unergoun aprîmnte days will net ho wortb a straw. Itspecingthe ndegroud aartmnteCatholice wero fairly treated in ahl
et St. Patrick'e and othor churchos iu matters polmîmeal sud municipal, if
New York City. Thre A.P.A.-ists are snch men as Dr. Douglas did net
just now acting as toolishiy lu some scandalizo the whole country with the
cilice et the Western States. Tue division na hatred they Bew, thon

there wonld ho lops talk and moregood sense ahane efthlie Protestant acîon-lese hilternese and more uuity.
majerily in Canada provents similar It Dr. Douglas wuuld take up the
manifestatious et panicky insanity lime et bris Conterence with tire ques-
among ourselves. tien et religieus salvation-theoe

thing neeessary- aud not with peuht-
Il le net te- ho wondered ai, thora- cal harangues--ho would do more for

fore, if encir amoudments ns the tel- thie advanccme.it of Methodism in,
lewiug wore propesed l mt week in the nnd eut et the Cabine- Thre idea
Rous et Commous debate on tire that Mr. Fca3er's religion iras placed

him iu the Citbinet may hoe judged byHomo Ruile Bill: Mr. B>rne (Con- tiie F'reittit -Nlews, whicir tins reade
servative) meved an ameudment --te the philosophy efthe appointmont:
preveul lire Irish Legislature frontu .. on. C. F. Fraser does not, nst Dr.

enacmnglaw muresectte ireDouglas implies,owoe bie place in the On-enacing awsin rspet tethetario cabinet te thé fact that ho e a Catho-
use et arme by armed associatieîîa lie. It would ho nearer the truth te say

for rmlmng urpses"-let. ol.that thé one reason ivhy ho does net stand
for riling urpses"-]et. ol.firat aul the lisI for promotion to the pro-

Lockwood (Conservativet movel "that n.turahîp sa because ho us nlot a Protestant.
tho risi Legsiaure o priîibîed Mr. Fraser is nlot oni>'. next te the premier,
the ris Loieltur bcproiibtedtho ablest nan in the governmont, but. asfrein d .rling in the purchaso et arma j hown bý hîs opposition to the proposai te

and explosive "-rej ected. Mr. Brod . relie vo farmers irom tho operation of tho
workrninle compensation for injuries act,

eriok (Conservatve> pruposed - 'hat tre hie te one of the muet luberal and progresalve
as well Anyone who bas been n rcgular

Iris Legslaure c prhibted rom attendant of the legisiatnre during one or
dcaling viitir lire powers and privileges two sessions cannot but ach"owlodge that

Mowat bas rielectcd the best nien on hie owncf armeti forces stationea in Irelnu.- sido for thé duties they are requircd te pr-
The motion evoked a spirited prete8t form. «Why. thon, snould one of thes

strong men bo req~ egv lc te afýrem Sir William Harcourt, Chancelier s akcr one, morely bocanse thé la' ter bc-
et thre E xehequer. "Thre minent et longs te a particular churl 2"

tire Opposition," Sir William snid, Th Eu arsi oge.
41appareniiy was ho treet the future Tr uhrsi oges
legielahion et Ireland as a meuster et Tire Catiroho papoe frein Eugland
folly and crime. Sucir presuimpiion aud France contain very interesting
would ire quito unwerthy et Parlis. accounts efthlie International Euchar-
mont. The Dublin Legisiaturo wouli istic Congress, an abstract et which
Ire ne more likoly te interfère with the we tel net unmîteresimg, trom the
army in tire exorcise ofta istiez thati tact tirai we coula net shoare in thre
to promoe tire manufacture et dyna- pilgrimago. Tire firet et those Con-
mite. Tire ameudmont lu question sswsie
could net bo conîemplated lu. justice gresse d hl fifteen year2 ago-at
te tire Irish people." Tire amend. Lille in France, undor tire presiden6y
mont was deteateti on, division by 289 et thre late venerated Mgr. a o Sgur.
te 249. ILs speeral object iras always been to

prometo dovotion te our Lord in théo
Blosscd Eucbarist, and toi fostor ovory
work which wiil contributo te flie
honer and giory. Controvorsy alor'e
io exoiuded. Hitherto tboy wcro hlîod
in somns ono or other et the towne or
France or Belgium. But the pL.isolt
Congress-thoecightl in number-is
to bie hid in Jerusaiem, iioh gives'
it grenier aoleninity and signifioance.
The Holy Father blesecd thorm and
sert as bis legato Cardinal Langenieux,
Arclibiehop of Rheims, who travelo at
the expon8e oi tlîo Fronolh Govern-
ment, and wiio je to be saiutodl as
Apostelio Legato by the Frencli Medi.
terranoan floot on his arrivai iii the
Holy Land. Hia nomination, says
tho ()atlwlié Tinie8 of Liverpool, lins
given great satisfaction ; for hesides
be:'ng a notable orator and writor, and
endaiwed with rare talent and virtue,
and jossesed of a kindiy and courteous
mannur, lie lias always alir,\n va
singuiL.- tact and prudence lit ,io
fulfiIMer.t et rnany ddiicato mis8îoup.
He je thu fir8t reprosontative of the
Roman Churoh since A. D. 1291 vho
has passed -yitbin the wallb of Jerusa.
lem inveeted with the officiai mi&sion
of legato of tho Hoiy Sec. At the
propor time he is to be cbz-ortcdl in
r:)lemn procession into the llIoly City.
It is oxpecteil that the patriarche
of Jertsaiem, Antioob, Alexandria,
(Jilioia, thie Maronite Patrirchl, and
tho Apostolic delegate et Cunstantin-
epic will ho thora, besides forty
united Oriental ]3ishops et tue Greeh,
Armenian, Mlaronito and Buigarian

rites. Among the piigrims, whio are
3,000 in number, there are 500
Pac,nh pr ists, 20 Canadian pricets,
and 2&>< Orie.tal priests. The opisco.
paoy et France, Belgium, England,
Switzerland, Austria, Ibily, North
America and Mexico wii ail bie repre.
eented. The importance of sich a
gathering in 8u3h a city ccn be oniy
second te a Councl in Rlome. May it
hasten the Uniona ot the East na the
West 1

Book Notices.

f>onalLoe's ilagtazine for June con.
tains its usu&l int-3resting and instruc-
tive articltu, Il In American Studios,",
there are Borne illustrations ef the
worke ef John La Farge, tic Amb-
rican *ertist who rcceived the Cross ef
the Legion ef Honor for hie art-work
in stained glass. IlTh- Vndiscovered
Wealth ofthe World I mentions the
minerai resources of Canada, with the
torlorn hopo that a complets know-
lege wili flot he hsd for centuries te
corne. "'Catholioity in tho, Maritime
Provinces," pays a well deserved tri-
bute te th1 e Biehops and Ciergy there ;
and "A Model Family Sehool "Ioffers
a suggestion that mnight ho followed by
some et our wealthy ceuntrymen who
object te sending their cbildren te the
Public ehools.

The Canadian Magazine for Jutie
opens with a soientifio article by John
J. Maokonzie, B.A., on - Bacteria and
their Bois in Nature." Thon foliowe
an interesting article on " The Women
of the United States," by Cecil Loge-
dail, with illustrations et M-rs. Cleve-
land, Misa Carroll ef BaltirOre, &a
ôther ladies well known to American
Society. The photo-gravure )f 44The
Lagoon, Toronto Island," makes ai
Vary pretty frenwi-piece.
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CATIIOLIC NEWS. rg, ahe may have ber own pillow if ethe
-~.. ... desires it. But this is not a necessity,

The dloisters of Sligo Abb&iy in au the cars are snpplied witb linon
Ireland are being restored. tihat is usual> frosb and dlean. Iu the

Tlhe Franciscan Fathors of Cincin- moraing the urine girl w-Il put on ber
nati are gain g te rect a notr coliege. atockingn and ehonae in bcd, leaving tho

A spleudid seniinary for the edu- lauing or buttoning of thoin until later.
cation of the native clergy is heing Then ahe 'vili aume ber other gar-
construet-d in Kandy, Ceyion. menta and repair te the toilet room,

Tecorner-atono of thes riw St. Pat- where abe should as expeditioualy as
nick's Cburcb, Toledo, 0hia, wiII be pod6,ible make herself nat, triln and
laid seule timo thia month. frosb. that ber friends who are te aneet

Rév. Joseph Scbwartz. forrnerly __- lier may nlot find ber dusky nor travel.
tur of tire Catholic Church at Windsor stained. This ahe sbould do quickly,
Spring, Mo., has been appointzd Pro that ahe may nlot bo clasued among the
vincial of the Redemptorist Father s womcn womae ton drof caml co

The lato ltov Lord Petre remains sidate wo aend on posscaio-toe
wero inuerred, Saturday, the 13tb of th o tko ani bol posessinoft
àlay, in the family vault at the privato e to0e-ron as ifi ee o
burying ground, Thornelon Park, liouseliold Il1nls.
Brentwood Eng.

.Nrcbbiabop Navara, the bead of the Draw the finger end of tho thumb
Missions in Newr Guinea, bas issued an end cf an oid kid glove over your colo-
appeal for missionaries ta spread the gus bottle cork, and so Save mucb of the
faith. lie states that thera are fifty strengtb of the cologne.
centres in the country, and 4,000,000 If an ink is bespattered on woodwork,
natives to be converted. it may8 ho taksn out by scouring with

"*Pastitne Papers," by the late Car Rtand and :water and a little amrnonia;
dinal Manning, bave just been publiah- thon rinse wir.h a little soda 'vater.
oct. They are little essaysand articles Put some curry in a pepper cruet sud
upon various characteristics cf men, place it ausong thse condiments on yonr
manners and things, writton in thse dinner table. A littie of it adds an
Cardinal's delightfnlly lucid style. appetizing piquaucy ta tneats and soupsa

The venerable Rigbt Rev. Bishop Haret water inny bo rend ered soft, by
de Goesbriand, o! Burlington, Vt., is adding sodium bicarbonate <bakring
tow in Jerusalons, and assisted nt thse soda), a bal! teaspoonful ta a gallon cf
ecclesiasticaLi conference juat held in water. The addition of Salt in about
that eity. Hes inlaperfect bealtb, snd thse ame proportion, will render soft
will rotura te Vermant in August water bard.

Several handsome bequests bave Bras& may bc brightenod witbont
been made r-icently te Cincinnati Cath.- mnch labor. thus: Put a bal! a cup
clic institutions. T'holite Mmra Marie eacli of wbiting aud cold water in a
I. uas, a couvert ta the Chnmch, bc<. bottle ; add an oujnce cf ammonia ;
que-utheet $Î,000 te Matant St. Mary's shako veul ; iret the flannel clotis watb
:tr.iinrv and Z$3 000 te thse Sitr tUB aud rub bruass and silverirare.
cf Notri Dame. Wben driviug in a nuit on whicb ta

Thse Fatbers cf the Birmainghams bang a picture the plastering often
Oratory are about te hring out an breaks s0 badly that it will not bold.
intereting colIlection of Cardinal New-. Fil! the hole witb plaster of l'aris
mn.'s devotional papers The Cardt. mixed irithisrater, place the nail in
inal left behind bim an important pnsition and bold it there until thse
seriez of xanpnblished pipers in thse plaster bardens
nature of menditations on varions pointa Stawberricashould always bc wasbed
o! doctrine asnd devotion. heforé they are uaeet, but it should ha

On ,;ur.day morning the beatification donc quickiy and in vcry cold water, or
of tive DoaninicanR, wbo died as mar their delicate flîvar 'will hi. izjurcd.
tyrs in defenceocf thse faith in China at Eitisez bold a feir in the band and dip
thse end cf the lait century, tek plc quickly in thse water, or place a few at
intbe Canonisation Hallof tboVaican. a time in a colsudor and pour the
Mats oras celebrated by the Chapli~n water aver theen.
cf St. Po:da. Ia tise afteruoon thse Tlrsy are most attractirely cerved in
Pope, accompanied by a numerous tise natural sLate by leaving tho stems
suite, was present at thse veneratiln of and bulla ou. Place an after-dinnor
thse relicr, coffec cup fihlld witis puwercd sugar in

the tenter o! a glass or silver individ
GIrLç lu S1ceplng Cars. ul beMr disis, or a dainty whbite

china saucer. Lay the fruit Ioosely
Th-a mise girl knowi tisn± notbing il sronnd the cup and garnish witis thiscr
qieso desirablo for moar in the alocp.ow c mdsomse foliage.

icg car as a wrapper of dirk colored Il the atr.wbcmries are avez large oz
fiannP. It maY bCeatted as a Poitivot acid, eut tuseminto balvoi or quarters
fact thst women irbo try ta maire thens with a surve: knife just beforo scrving
selves loo.' -oquettith in a sleeping-cari thein. A mound cf sncb berrnes dust-
and wear elaborate negilqes of lace- cd witis sugar sud bespcd witb seet
trinsmcd wmppers, show extresaY bad enoed wnipped creans in bath tensptiug
Uait, wTritcs Ruth Asistore in a ses- sud doudcous.
snable article on l«The Art cf Travel- It nousetirnea bappens that a prick:d
lin- Eszily-" in the Jonc Ladies' Home finger wili leavo a blocet stain open

.Is-.L Experienco has taugbt tiat nome délicate worir. It la a god thiug
a wrappt: cf solt flannel ln stripcs cf te irnote that a paste made cf uncookeet
black and ble, made in the simpicat laundry starcis, if spread open the &tain
faibion, il racat uteful. %'eWhe isél imrndiately sud Icit ta dry, rnay tison
ready tego tebed, and the partzatr. becnîcpc- ff and wit i t mii disap-
ranges hcr brth forhberushogoes tothe pear al traces cf thse %tain mitisout
toi et roora, rsl:lng w'itis ber ber shawi- injnry te the fabrie.
axampped package.- zSib remorcu ber The csw.a yon mush abould have a
ubzansd stockin&s. pat3 on thse knitted fine deheate grain, sud abould positit-ely
laiPI'4raT the- ase bhs tairca ont cf ber always hc stirred anc way. Never
bag. r-nsnvot auj garments wirbs aisé knead cocunes or fnied cakes but atir
rpeMs.a and asanrig ber wrapper, iLif sud roIl out as soon as possible.
mhîch bas beu folded in bersbavi-txap If moclasses cocuies are ruhbed over tise
rep&irm trs ber batis After fastenlng top, btfore being hîked, witb a mix
tise bhoi., e! the cartains, aisc diapse turc of cqe&l parti cf raclases sud
of ber coetb;ungau bat c cau, folding cold vater, hosy m-iii taire on a beau-
Oa-cisrtnoo) 0tly adcaefuliv. sud tiful golden bramas calor.
p!Aeing hez inc2ny, watch sud tickets
in bfr irrapper pcke. And thrm &bc À Plropt C.urc
sbotsld try te mat-thé porter wii! Gsczrv~ va snfcsed crer two
eaUl ber in good seiaon, znd bartickets ycaru mits ca.stipation, and the doem .O
wmli notbc =kcd for during tbe ngh-. bih d men1 Scdcd to try UB..
Iu her aisawl4-.ap, maicis shovu az su4 d boad.cnm cmil cas bo:tilc 1 wua cured. 1

esa aor snedh!eac odh.omter wrapping a uiabar or travelling F--=~ D. IEALi,% lAkeoii, Ont.

s P EGIALTI ES-Enz1nb sud Bavarlan Ales, in wood and bottl.
XXXX Porýter, Gold Labol, Ia Bottle.
I'llsenr Lager. oqual7 ta tha imported.

NEkW1 INSU RANGE, 1892 (WRITTENJ, $3,670,OOO
GAIN~ OVFR 1891., -j,750. 0 00.

Insurance at Hs, - $22,5653OOO
GAIN FOR 1692. - $2.090.000

&U o e an& *iti m od aD4a*.i ira Us Co

POI ffl JEn &w >9we & "en

LABATT'Sý
LNDON

ALE &STouT.
For DiteIcand Iodikinal usethe most _«t

LE , Fight Medal, len ifpionw.s, B
tb th orld à Oreat }xhlblUons-O j-

LONDON. CANADA.

> JAM~ES OOB &Co,
Cor. Yongo aid Albert a&.

AGE~NT, JOitoNTni.

INSIST UP01

ENyouare ready to purchase a Piaro for a
wïa W , ifeteme, xiot the mak-eshift instruments for a

fOw years' use, but the Piano whose sterling qualities
ivill ]cave absolutely nctbing to bo djesired, thon insist
upon having a

SHEINTZMAi" &Co. PIA&NO.I
Its pure Singing tone is not an artificial quality soon MA

0tc'!to wear away, leaving harslrness in place of brifliancy,
duliness in place of sweetness, but an inherent right iýz
of the Heintzman. Forty-five years of patient endea.
vor npon this point, non-deterioration with age, has ýc,.
made the Heintzman what it is-the acknowledged
standard of durabilty.onppcai.

Catalogue Fe nApiain

Heintzman & Co. 117 King st. West.

"Those Wonderful Christy Knives."
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARING.

««A B. MiSzat Idts Saoeessflly Deve!opcd for tii. Million."

Re~what eM.j-F-1,,. P. EWING. late Profesgor of Do:nrstle E.kc-ony In the Iawii

Read A$rKultual -ýllge. owa.andI arduc UnlvrMty Induzza,4 and nowç In
Chamg of the SchM ockl af Cc~rr <uaqua. 'X. Y., wrltoe:

«T le Wr.dercn1Chrnstyidothe work fer wh!ch thejya= detirned, In an
aLt£Inble anuer. sad xhosld bave à pl=s In e ery well-ordmrd I&iy,1tike

31V A LIVE AGENT WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. Dur Agents are Coloing MOney.
Sat of Throe Beautitully FilLsbed PLATE!) KNVES sent (charges pald) for ON! DOLLAR

ctcaarrreo ApU~tn.The CIiRISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont

____ THE U'KE±E

7- OF TORONTO

it UIDE1E O'KE.
Piee and ~r

r r - IDE
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SCALLOPF.r> OorwISu.--Shrod and
fresen a pint of cadîlli and stow tili
tender. l'ut alternatte layers of liali
and broad crumba ini a dieli, linishing
thre top 'with thre latter. Just boforo
putting to broko, tura over iL two-thirds
cf a cup cf drawn.butter sauce.

DATE CAKEt -Balte a rich cup cake
in layors about thrce.quarters cf an
inchr thick when doeo; faix half a 3up.
f ui cf whipped cream witb a cupfal cf
chcpped dates and spread between tire
layera. Pile tirrec layers higli and ico
top and aides. To ire caten thre day it
in made.

HrcKoR-Nîwr CÂK.-Four eggs, twc
ceps cf sugar, half a cep of cream or
butter, two and a haif cupa cf fleur,
two toapo-rif aie of baking powder.
Bake je j ily tins, ansd between thre
tira layea .pread tire foliowing cream .
Two eggs, a cep cf sugar, twc hosping
tablespoonfuls cf cocrnestarcb, a coffee
cupfel cf chopped biokorynuts, and ce
pint cf milk. Beat the eggs segar,
corit tarcir and nute tagather , let it
ccck as thick as a cuatard, and spread
it betweee the layera.

UnariinGuE PueuriNo.-Tc a pint cf
grated bread.crumbs add a quart cf
miik; mix togetirer fiveocunces cf
sugar tirree cunces cf butter and tire
hoaten yolka cf five eggs. Grate tire
enter yellow rind cf two lemons and
witir thre juice cf crie mix ail togetbe r;
flavor with grcnnd mixed spice ta suit
ycur teste; pet the mixture ie a bet-
tered pan and bake twenty five min-
utes. Bout tire whitea cf thre egars ta a
spcngy frotli with thrce Ounces cf fine
sugar; take tire pudding out of the
aveu, add tire meringue anai whee
siightly colored it is doue.

Salilening and Farm Notes.

Pure, fresh wâter ie an importsnt
item ie maiutainingctgcod health.

Tire iroga' quartera sircuid ho dlean,
dry snd wel' ventilated ie semmer as
well as ie winter.

plnnteg, and L3nce are valuablo wvbpn
applied te thre soil oither as a top dreas-
"-g ta meadow and pasturo lande or te

grcwirig cope cf ali kiride.
G. J. K[ellegg, in planting straw-

barries, recommande aatting twc rovs
twcnty roda long, go yoti cai et ail
perfect floworing kind in crie arid thre
pistiliateâ in tbe other. Ycu can p)lant

anc rcw and put tiret a perfect, thon
two or three pistillate plants, but whon
yen go ta tirat row ta get plante and
thre next spring yeti veuld geL all thre
pistillate plantg, and thre next planting
~vould ire a failure. By setting two
raws and atakirig thre kinds, thou trike
a record ie a boek, froni the cetsideocf
those kirids yen can set new beds with
succea.

A writer in thre lrdliatt P'ariner
thika thre beat cuitivated farmi; and
thre meat succesafui farmnera are ta be
seen and met vith frcm tirrea ta ton
miles frcmn thre coentry seat or principal
villages, te ho fcund in tiroir respective
ceurities Peoplo living near tawn in
thre last tweety-five years have become
accustcmed, he soya, ta the habit cf
spendirig mcl cf their timo on thre
road ta or going frcm town, with cor-
respondingly leu time given ta tire
affaira cf the farm. Tis is se with
most every ruember cf the family, if
net ail cf them.

It is, cemmen amlong amateurs and
seome prefessionals whe sow seeds cf
varices kinde, either iri or out docra,
wirether thre soil is moiet or net, ta
water it immediately after sowing.
From repeated trials I have fcund tire
aboya ta ho a serouac mistako. If the
oeil or compost in wirici tire seeda are
sown is mcist at thre time cf sowieg,
do net water, as tire soil becemes atiiï
aud ferma a crust cri thre surface, whicb
prevents tire seeda from puahing
tircegh. After aowing ie seed in any
soil, except an extremely dry cne, wait
a day or two b4ore wvatering util tire
soi] dries up pret.y well. Thpn çcater
gently with a fine sprinkler sufficiently
ta meisten thre soul mederately tirrougr-
ont, whicir will suffice until tire soil

Grôw sanie carres a mong other root showa signa cf dryness again. Do net
crops. They msy he put ie as late se as u great many do-give a little
.iuly, as tbey mize thre b:et growtir sprnrkling every day. Thisacnly mal-es
after thre nights become cool. Ali rt thre case wor8.-Atner:cait &'ardcniii.
cf stock relisir tiren and will make
gocd use cf a good big seppiy. The Datry.

Tirere zre tirree grent centres cf thre Weledcw gietr aetr-
cranberry interest in tuas country:- Wl e oBgv h ags e
Cape Cod, lower New Jersey and turns.
*Wisconsin. Frein tixese points hum. Dons% rest until you have thre cow
dreda of tironrsnds cf crate, cf fruft tirat pro... -des 300 pounde cf butter a
are sent every yesr, and $1,000,000 y8ar-
ar ievested in thre businea_. If rightly managed Jatrie butter

Oea cf tire cray metirods cf tire ca en homade tire entire year, tal Fe-
ignorant grapo grower ia ta cut awny curing the higirest nmarket value.
thre roliage go tirat tire sue can shineon If you are dairying for profit, r&
thre clustcr, supposing that th£ fruit mnembor Virat profit is measured by net
will thon ripen thea botter. Tis stu. *ncoeie. Po>or cows nover rer'irn a n-t
pidity sometimes kils thre vines cut- incm~ie avn f'wr nt

rigit su alwys armatire. nilk and cresa should be handied
Carrant busres airouid he o epruxned difl'erentiy, and churning donc at lower

that tiroy will grow inta au open buah, temperature.
as tirey are inclinod ta grow up in a Skim milk is cf value in stock feod-
thick clamp. Tis fruit is just ire- ing, but nover at its best wiren fed
gining ta anract attention as a pro aione. Use it in combination witr
fitable one ta grow for rnarketperposea bran, mosi, or aven wirole cern and yeu
and ire who p)anta a liberal plot ta tLira ,il, geL tire boat prico for it.
will net loe anythiug by it.

Anye eu have ail tire grape vines Talke a Plebîscite.
ire Wants witirout cash cntlay if bc will Should a plcbiaciteo e-en it woc.ld bre
oely strike as many cuttings as irc iras ion tbrai Bttrdeclc JlIee Bitters in by long
rocm for vines from some grape vie c dda thea muet uccesaful sud popular cure
thre nieghbcrroad. Thm cuti for dyspepsia, headache, constipation,
ebould ire taken off before cttrecap bilionanesa, bad bieod. etc. It in purcly

&tarteansd buried iretil tire grcund rstbo
tirawa eut wien tirey sbould ba planted N-r. Jasper Tolly, M.P., it ia at&to, iu
by bering trem gose a e 1ouly tancceoded tin inducing thre War Office au-

ne ut ef the grtnaa te 7makoou subsantial, cencsaicu ta0ue md ru Mftr rud ieota~or pesienor, narted Bryson, in Seuthr
cf ten 'will grov trested tis way. Leatrimn. Emyom, -iho livea noar Ballas

Wiron a frmar sellae rs s mûre, wu dlscirarged with a pension cf six-
uponthe arm a &cp ponne0 a day' irn the Royal Engincera
upontirefire tasoapmoninstad c coplote etupplo; and i friends, wbo arc

apr'eading tram upon mowing or Unionisia got, Colonel Saunderson ta bring
pastur8 lands, or appiyinZ' tbom ta isae bdira thea Tory Govorument whren
gmrowing crops, it may ha ins orred tiret tlOY wmr in pan-ar, but bc fuiiled te accure

Y rer=&.Mr.Tuly wun induced bho dons nlot 3ret füliy appreciato tiroir aomeocf %u Natioaliste cf tire district te
real value. Asires ame supposeil ta tako up Ervmo'a case, and havinq rnterod
cont-ain in a Éaw~ crin ail cf the Ioi2teocorroipcmein n-lU tha S=eCtary for
mine"a or inorrxnih.* amont ffot War On the subjoct, ha wum cfficially in-
ut htn-ito e1opato cf omad.On Ma 4ti, tuai thre Treanry had

t'l G M J.W " àj VI dccdd te o bic tire poor, m ns' pension.

That

pïe

1 had for dinftoi'

wzts the best I ever ate.

Thanks te COTTOLENE, thre

new and auccessful shertcning.

ASK YOIJR
GROCER

FOR

Nde ont>' by
N. H. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Aun Stretu,
MONTREAL.

EIYIPREss HOTEL
339 1 YONGE

STREET,
SCon. <Jouid litreçt

S TERMS:
$1.00 & $1.510

per da%

Btmot Caum from Union lftaito, îp"' e'. ,ry 3 iiiisaut&.

IR. DISETTE, - - Propriotor.
Telephone 20

MUSICAL
MERCIIANOISE

nuale Engrravers
andi Publhithers.

Sand Instruments
Vocal and Instrututil
blusicBand snd Ord'.

YUIAN AMW UTIIEU
810OJE on the trade

Bond for catalogue
BAND INSTRUMENT

A PEOIAi.TY
ISONCE STRET

TOIROITO

This Medicine la auperior ta any other for
Disordera c! thre Bcwoh of Infants, occasion.
cd by teethlng, or othor caurea.

GIVESl RIST TO CIULDRtEN,
AND) QUIET NIGHTS

TE) MOTIIERS MI) MURSES.
?rep~ed ocorlnwte the origiea formula oft he lito

John ma aoat Maustrod and sold 1-Y

5,Howarlb DruL(gtst 243 Youae SI,

-~BP~CI~HO3ME COfMPANY.
Assurance ini force, Jan. 1, 1893,- ------- --- ----- 16,122,195
New Assurances talion in 1892, ---- 2,651,000
Cash Incarne for 1892.--- ------ ---------- 614,951
Cash Paid ta Poliay-Holderuz In 1892, . 214,320
Assets, Doorber 31, 1892, over ....... ... ..... *2,253,984

The 20-Year SURVIVORSHIP DISTRIBUTION POLICY now
offered embracas ail tho no'west foa.tures and is the best forrn of
PROTECTION anid INVUSTMENT inonoy can buy. It bas norival.

,~.Garanoedvalues, attractive options, and Uberal conditions. ~

SA&VINS AND LOAN COMFANY,
ESITABLISEE) UNDER LEGISLAT[VF AUTHORITY.

Authorized Capital, $2,OOO,OO. Subscribed Capital, $1,750,OOc'.

OFFIOE-No. 78 OHTIB4J STREET, TORONTO.

DI R ECTORS:
sou. FBANK 8MITH, 8i'A?,os, Prar&dot.

J13GBfIIE O'HEBE, Big., s-Pcde

WM. T. HKIELY. Kqq. JOHIN FOY. KSQ.
JAMEU J. FOY, Es*q., Bolici ta-.

EDWARD STOCK. Etq.

Depoadla Moccired tractO20. =ndupwards,. and laccesa as carrent ratsa£ilowcd targer.

.Money loanofi at rossenable raton of lutoroat, aud on easy terme of rep&yxeut, un
Mortgogea ce Rail Estatc, and on the Cociatoral Soonrity cf Bank and

other Stocka, and Govemmont and Mulcipai Dobenturoa.
IfcrtMaes on Rosi Estate and Gorerrnent and Mr ncipal Deoutrui parchsacd.
Office Heon-.*-a.m. ta4 p.m. Satnrday-9 a.z.ta ipmas. sd fo7 ta 9p.m.

JÂMS MÂSON, MAXxU.

P. BURNS & 00a
1856. NL'y IMPORTERS Q-F 1893.

Celebrated Scranton Coal and Best Sieam coat

HEÂD Or-FIOE-48 Ring streetEat

BAXCBH-4Ot- Ouen stmet West aur4.9~ long stret.
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T'he Duîblin Gazette sunouneeui tlîat Sir
Yrsncis Edmuond Womkmin Mlacnaghton,
.ieuitenanl t the County Autrtu, ba p

poiutc.l M a ior. G neral 1 enry Cole Magenl
of Fiiivoy, IIaI(yioney. and Thoma Sin-
clair. ICq.. ut 110 oflcld, Botait, Deputy
1.euibolîatuts for Eh cCunty cf Atriai,
lîeraat te -The Militia Act of 1882,"'
whichb las already been reforred ta ln our
oolumns. This isthoe dthatwias (ntended
to-give per te the Tory local maglatrates
ta dispielse >ith the presence cf a 'Rouillent
l!ugistrate," and exorcise the functions of
such an oficirai at thoir own disoretion.

Asuasagh.
on %Iay 1:ith bis Eminence Cardinal Logue

%vas presented vrith an address aud teeti-
ineuil at the P>alace, Armagh. The presen-
tation iras iatIe ou bebalf c! the lalty cf
lrelaud sa a tokon of p ereonal ecte sud cf
Joy on tho occasion cf his Emiunjce's eot-a-
lion te thîe Cardinalate.

Caulw.
On the night cf NMay 17tb, su oid waman

mamed Margaret ',alier, living ia a teus-
inut hutîse Lu Collueo %treet. Carlotv, feib
iu= the- tire Lu lier ro-ît. She was badly
hurned about tihe hcad aonu acrin, antI dieu!
shomtiy aftcmwards. It La supposed the de-
c'ea.seul il-as in Vie net cf emnoving Domo mutk
off the lire, irben abe wua overceme by

Thlue ictioni of a iitodical officer ta the Ca-
van Union teck place on May 16th. Ali lhe
electeil guarulins wrc in attendance, Mm,
S Saunodersan. J P., in the chair. Six cen-

gliate aplid for the poItion viz
.Nesa Johnu M. D.; Win. Beatty,
M. D.; J,. Konny, M. D.; James Mattbows,
M.- D ;H. liuchanan, M. D.; and Dr Atche-
son, Dr. '%'Cabe gaI Z4 votes, Dr. Beatty,
St Dr Keuny, 7; Dm. Matthoeis, 3 ;Dr.
luachanan, 2, antI Dr. Atobeson, 2.

The Directors et the Moniter and Lister
Bank lield an examination for cîcrktehipe. re-
cently, wbeu Mr. George Donovan, a pupl of
Mr. T. Eimes. B. A.. Tuckey street, was do-
clared succesiful.

Ttimee men named McCarthy, fathor, son,
andI nephew. irere returning troua BialIy-
dehob, ta Hare lalsud, on Tuanday, night,
May 101h, irben their <iling hat capszed,
andI ail tbre ere drowned.

bit P. O'Sbca. bhe Cark correspondent et
tei LaWmru, ù.iete, in bis report, says that

littîe change ini the state cf employaient lias
takou place iu Corkt. The striko andI loci-
out cf ceai-portera bau aeldid, the men euh.
mitting te a reduction of 2a per it-ci, sudl
agrting ta go back ta their empleyaient
accrding at vacancics cur, but thre greater
nunthor are stîli uncmplcyed.

At the Court-bouse. Eanis, on May 17th,
au abortive raitempt ivas mado ta tellIi v.
tainls bcelonging tu, tenants of Colonel John
il l,. uat."~a z~ te Bcdylçe estate o! that
=leman. The tenants wcmo-I>)cuis sud

ýamnes Tuchy antd John O'Halloran, et Lia-
barren, antI Martin Xiolony and John Liddy,
o! CIonrucher. la each case thoro wr about
a couple o! ycars' rent due. The mies haa
beau ifixed for one o'clocit, antI et rtalt bour
t'le agent, Mr. MlacAdsut, andI the apecial
baitiff on thc estate, A. R. Martin, werc in
attendance. but the auctioneer by irbon il
mas nrmîîogei traI lte sale sitanîd ho con-
ducîced failcul ta put in an appearanco, snd
tbec wva-4 an: nfo% ccd pottpontment ta two
o'clook. Wheu the heur arrirced there svas
stil no appe.rance, cf the auctioneer, and
tbcre iras a second postponcment. The
auctionter tîireed up in haIt an baur, irben
lyowevem. there was a further hiteit over the
antount ouf lte remneration for bis services,
antI the naln wai thon fiually adjourned.
Noue o! the tenante pot in an appenrauce.

on the cvcznug cf May it, thoc dead
body ot an aged man nantcd Peter Ten], irbo
hitd latlcrîy reaiea mith bis relatives in
Casîloe t. Z't andI Higit street, Nowry, mai
baud in the S.._y . iua, idwvay betircen
Ballyhot sud Godtccy bridges. Thte body.
whicb appoired ta have brion somoe dIyï in
the vsatem, vas alightly docomposcd. The
decessed mas about 60 yeara cf ageti sure-
sided in N1,cwmy ivitit bis relatives ; but, At
lte latter cnd cf April. ho lat, sud bis fnienda
:hought ho lied gont to lte country ta mark
which he somctimes tid. Sergeant Mallon,
ci Canal ttrect barract, lied the body oon-
veye<s to the morgue ta await a ocroner's in-
quelt. Dubli n.

Loc.l <;onnanstown. mite bas beau appoint-
cd t.ovcrnor of lte Colony cf Tasamant., wil
leave it.ndon, hy steamer, on Jonc 27.

Mmr. feustiu M'tarthy la suiferlng cornsider.
able incouveuiecc froru a apraimeol sncis,
the restit of fafling upon. a alipptuy lamn, ou
Mar 13th.

'the Vcry Btey. C. Nnlty, o. J.. irbo wus
for six ycars rocler cf St. Patricita ColleCe,
Melbtourne, Australia, bas been appointod
mectom of St. Aloyains' Cellege, Syduuiy.

Mcaot Rot-. D)r. Healy, Ccadjutor Blsabop cf
Clonfert, visitait Killcra, on May 15i, u
.09-. \Tý deliverel un cloquant lirn t

food) the ohlldren, and congmatulated Fuithor
Maddon oit their pmeficiency In the Christian
Doctrine. Aitmr Mass ho adminlsitered con-
fimmat Ion ta 70 obldmen. On Sunday, May
2ist, the BLshop preachod a charity sermon
lu St. bMichaoî'e Cburch, IIaIlnasitie, in aid
of 'lie IIOw presbytemy, vihlch In noir In
course of eroctlon.

I<erry.
A yauog man namod Shean %vas admltted

ta theoCounty Illrnunry, onMay lfith, suifer-
lng tram a brokon log, tho restit of a fali
front a latlder ai. Ardfcrt.

The Eerl of Konmare han appointedl Sir
John Charles Ready Ceoomb, of 1 iroiaqulnna
Keumamo, ta lie a Deçuty Lieutenant cf
Kemry, In the room of Wilson un, Eau1.,
deceased.

Mr. John Roco! ut Ltloisland. brothor-
lun Law cf tho Clemk cf tho Trac Union, lia
licon appolnted rate colleotor cf the Caitle-
islansi district ci the union. rondercd vacant
hy the doath cf Mm. William Qumnlan,
brother te the ck.

lnrlrck.
To the list et distinguisbed Irish inusicians

In London, Limerickt, the birtbplace cf
Cathern Haye bas added another in Mr.
Joseph Sheehan _ho matin a succeesul

de u4 on My lSîthI at the Gratton Callery
Concert. under the nameocf Mm. Joseph
Cope. Mr. Sheehan, îvll Ln possesaed of an
excellent base voice. recently roturnedl fmom
Italy, baving recived hie musical tann
at Milan, lie o à in bis twenty.sixtbyer
andI no tali and wiel buiit, with a short,
pointed beard, thuAt his figure sa as coain.
mandingz as that cf Signer Foli. As Mr.
Sheebanconibie dramatic talent -Nith great
vocal powers, hu gives promise of a nuaces-
tl career on the opematic stage, irbero bis
friend and follow-citizen Mr. Josoph O'Mama
bas airoady distingnished himiself an
tenter.

Maiab.
The numerans admirera cf the late Very

Rey. John Fulbin, P. P., V. F., the lamented
peitor o! Batoath. will bc glati tu learn that
active stops are bcicg taken to îîerpetnst'
hismsemory. With this vievw, the people on
irbose bebaît ho labored for ne rnany yearis
bave resolved to erect a monument over hie
grave.

Bligo.
Mlr. .iEncus F. Nuttaîl, cf Cullinamore,

had sno very fine early ash.loaf kidney
potatoea, dog in the open field on the lSth
cf May. lie soltI ttvo acres cf tbem ta Mr.
W. S. Smith, Ratcliife sîreet Slgo, and
they iroro on sali at that cstablirhment on
Mu!ay 2Oth.

Tipperary.
-Miss Kste Holohan, d.angbteom f Mr. Wi.

lisen Holohs.u, Gauletoiro, Tullerdan. Co.
Kilkeny-ii, religion Sister Mary Etrange.
lino--wns, on May l7tb, sebemnly protessed,
at the Preseutatiun Couvcnt, Fethat), b
the venerablo Arebdeacon Ryan, P. P., V
P., Fethard, in the unav.oidable absence cf
bis Granet the Arcbihop cf Cashel. A
large number o! friends of the profcssed
non attendud the ceremonay.

Wcgtmesih.
The dirertars nf tho Midiaud Great

1Wrutern isîlway bave alloww, ttLo signal
m.en at Mulhongar the concession o! thl, oîght
heurs nioveinent.

The Comm.ttee cf PrivilegoS cf the Hanse
uf Lords bave decided that Charles Aloyains
B=xewell, of Trimblcetown and Tnrvey,
hall establishQd his claim ta the title of
Baron Wrmblestowu, and ta vote for Repris
aentative Pocre et Irelsand. Theme iras ne
opposition ta thecWdai, wbicb the prescrit
Lord Trimhlestown'à brother, Christopher,
had pratically cetablished in 1&01, bot dieu!
br-fare tbe Court of 1rivileges badl time ta
give thoir decision.

IVextord.
Tho fight botween the landiord and ten.

ants cf tho Templemore astate bus reiched a
serions criais, andI Captain Samnuel Bsrrett
Hamilton, J.P., Kilmsnnock, iras waxted
upon b~T somne cf the praminont men on the
tenants aide, and wua roqocstea ta interfere.
Tho resuît wua that, on May l3th, Captain
Barratt-Hanulton saw rte agent cf fthe
catate, Mr. E. F. iloien, at hi* reaideuce,
(xlezidine, ireheb spleo atrongly en the
part of the tenants. Tho agent coulti do
nothing, and, on tho &a oeing Captain
Bamrtt-Ha.-nilton irrote a lotter ta Lord
Templemoro on tho subjeot. Up ta lait
accounts no rcply had hee receîved from
Lord Tomplernore by Captain Barrttr.H&m-
ilton, but on bis rcply and its nature very
mchl wil depend.

wlc2uIow.
Ir the London Chancery Court, on May

19Ui, Mm. Justice North licard an applica.
tien on bebalf cf Mma Parnell that certain
orders muade in chambers rnight bc il&-
chargod. thaï, aho mlght bc provided witb
au income fren lte O'Shea scettement.
Justice North ruade an additional order, th
affect o! whieh je that thc *oeyi ta ho
paldt inta court, but that Mm,. Paerneli 1shall
havc ber #hba.-o f the amount forthwitb.

b t. Lon Sprligs.

Mr. M. A. Thonmas lit now at St. Loon
Springs, P. Q., irbero ho bas asumed the

laagement Of lte Pâlatial botol therc,
ahnc open% 151h instant Those irbo eau

at-ail tbcelvoi the luixury of a Viait Ca tii
faus hwdth resort miçl find Mr. Thomas a

'THE DlOMINION BARK
Twenty-second Aminua1 Meeting

of 8tockholders.

Report cf the Directors Reau! and! Adalît-
ed. -The Fluanclai Statementr-Elec-

lion of lrectors.

The annuail general meeting et the Do.
minion Bankt wus hol) et; the Bauklng
Housu cf the Institution la Toronto, on
W'odncsday, May 31.1, 1893.

Among these prenant more notlesd. Messrs.
James Austin, Hon. F'rank Smith, Win.
flendrie, Major Masoo, J. Lamne Camtpbell,
William Lace, James Seatt, R. S. Cassoa,
Wiimot D. Matthews, R. H. Bothane, E.
Lecadbey, Aaron Ross, E. B. OsIer, W. J.
Bainci, John Sootr, John Stewart, W. T.
Kieiy, S. Rluley. DavidI Moeo, G. W.
Lewis, Gardiner Boyd, G. Robinolon, Walter
S. Las, etc.

It ires movod b ybMm. D. Meeo, seconded
by Mm. Edward Letadlley, that Mm, James
Austin do take the chair.

Mm K. S. Casola moved, acconded hy Mm.
E. S. Osier, sud

Resolved-That Mr R. I. Bethune do act
as Secretary.

Meure. R. S. Cassoas sud Walter S. Le.
veo appoint6d Scrutineers.

The Secretary roed the Report of the
DireatDrs ta the Shareholdere, andI suhmit.
ted lte aunual Statemont of the affaire of
the Binkt, which is as fellemn:
Blansce et Profit aud Ilas AcouaI,

30th April. 8... .....
Ilroft for thre yoear euding 501hApil,*

18M.8 alter doducting. <bareso rfims.
agencent e.. and ialing fuil p>ro-
vision for ail b#A aud loubtldebts.

DIvidene! b per vent. paiS
1-1; Novenîber. 18r9...$S76,000 00

Dvdend6r ô etpy
.by, . e.y Si3...- 75.000

Bo-us 1 per cent., payatle
la: Jazy. 1823.........25,000 OC

215.04u 27

Camlied ta Rseen * Fund............. 50,00000
Balance of Prolit snd 14na carried for-

ward......... ............... ... 8 2,r27
An Agenory ira opened at Scafortit, On.

tarie, la April lait, wblch promises ta b. of
zervice to the Bank.

Jmq. AUTIsN, President.
Toronto, Ilth May,1893.

Mr. Jainen Austin motred, secended by the
Hon. Frank Smith, and

Reaolved,-That the report be adopted.
It iras moved bv Mr. Walter S. Loe,

seoandod by Major Mason, aud
Resolved,-T.hat the titauks of this uneet-

L-g lie given ta Uic I>rcsdeut, Vice-Prcau-
dent, and Directare forthe.irserviceâ during
the piat year

It was moved by Mr. William Hendmss,
secondcd byMr. Ga. W. Lewis, and

Resolvod-That Uic thanits cf titis meet-
ing bcgivcn to tbe Caair, A ta Inspec.
tors, and other officers cf the Mk, fer the
efficicat performance of their respective
dotiez.

It wau meoved by Mr. Anson Joues,
secoudcd, by Mr. John Stewart, andI

R.eslvod-That the poil bu now oruncd
for Uic élection of savon Directora, and that
the sa ho cloai at fr0 'clook su the
altemauon, or as seaon before that hour as
five minutes %hall clapie withorut auy vote
being palled, sud that the Scrutineort, on
lte close cf thc poil, do baud ta tho Chair-
min a cortificatâ of the rentit of the POIL.

Mm. S. Rýsley moved, seogud6d by Mr.
Gardiner Boyd, sud

Resoved-That thc thanks cf tis mont-
in~ boi t m Jamna Austin for bis

econduot ini the chair.
The Scrulluers deolared Uic followiug

gentlemen duly elected Direotorst for tho

Smnith.
At a cubiequent meeting of thte Dimectoru,

Mr. Jante Austin wua eloted Preàideut
and thc Hon. Frankt Smnith Vice-Preaide-nt
for te enauingR ycir.

GENERÂL STATEME>NT.

capital St*~ pal! op .... .......... $1.o.(Oc où
ROcrre lond .......... 81,450,000 OC
nalanc ci Profits tarteS

f ormaie!..--ý..... ....... 69 2
DilidenS Ne., di. payable

lst3sY ............. .3.000 <0
Bisus 1 perceut.rapablc

p.ztftr for Interct. and
P3xchaup... 91,423 S-,

-_ ],3 39

%*Otu$ in Circulation t85o,C2l8 OC
D..pWats nez bcaaingla

tet -........... ... 1=22.100 00
Deoits bcaring lntereit. 8,629,565 la
_____SetcotheznBules

Incath"i... ......... 22
Bauzanc taolicrB&nke

la are" Blwn Z.... 3549

Spode. (l.240 04

'e fi wltli loiu
i-emiientfrSclt

0f Note circulation 7t'~oo (X~oti and Chelurtl of
lother I3aujlc , .. ~ ,LO0

lalou<'o due frontî 0 ter
Ilainoal Canada .... 121,277 2

nlai e f.ront chier
Danks I ltnlted States. 1,422.P27 60

euulties .149.912 41
MUuttniial suid *oher ie-
bntur ........ 1,104,603 4S

11191 Dlseoîmfed and (tir.

Overdue Debt<. (ettlmated
Iffl i'roîidéd for)... 111,312 t)4

Rteal FAttato iffl)0 w
iant eîîie 272.317 '.V

ther Asuetu sot ln,luded
usider foregicolug hu.sd.. 4.WU<5

IL. B. 11ETHUNE,1
Ueeai Ina.er.

Dominion làtik,
Toronîto, 30th Apri), IM3

Ho that nover di.,. ny Of his epin.
ions never correcte,1 ny of his mistakres.

Wlîer GIA dusire-i to enricli a seul with
gralce, Ho enriches it firat with confidence.

It is great blindies and a great misery to
Bcek at %whero it ils impossible te finu Lt
Saenti ter"'.

)3o net troublait if at all tiînes you cannot
do ns weoU as you would, but labour :o do as
Wall as you Cain.

Thorn are ae disappointments to those
whoae wills are buriod ie the ivili of (od.

Thoe is no means by which n creature can
no taste and be illuminatedl by truth as tijat
cf humble and continuai pruyer, founded on
the knowledge of God andI of sell.-Si.
Catherine o/Sknna.

A . ivoman nained Catherine Sullivan, of
Garryowen, -.na treated ut Barrington's
Hospital for a laceratod leg. causod iuy bcbng
cr>Àsled betwcen two, carte. The injuryw~as
neot of a very serions character.

At certain periode cf life we livo years of
iûmotion ie a few weeke-and loik bacit on
those times. as on great Rape between the
old life andI the new. it le enly in alter
days that we see wbat the dauizer hau been
-as a mian out a-hunting or riding for his
)lii. looke at a b a. an2f wondera howv ho
shonld have eurvived the taking et it.-
Tl&ackeroy.

The nîoet hopelcas man in the womld je the
man who in drifting. If ho foil into a great
errer, ho mnigh* aiment startie bimacif into
reformatien. Butbhogoceuwit thoecurrent,
simply bccanse to go againat it ironIe reqluiro
a strong, eturdy. manly fight, and of that ho
l: incapable. Bo cure o1 thie-tho tran vho
drifte vrill drift towards evil. 'No man ovcr
dritted into gooducas by chance. To ho.
corna gond moans battling, îvorking. cudur-
ing. training, and a long, saeoro figbt. But
any old wrcck ean drift along simlessly te-
irards tho trowning rocks of destruction.
Aro you drifting ? Are yen on a ruddcrles

LISTEN!

838 andI 844 YO.XGE STREETs
Cart *Il yen

Sta le and Fancy DRI GOODS,
;ren's Furni-ihing-s, Rlats aud

Caps,1 Ties, SNhirts,
and Cnis,

Au chca as any othcr store in the city.
Cal) ansI bo convinced. Our stock ie

always woli asaorted.
M. . CROTETIE,

M3 and 844 Yonge nt.,
(Thre Beavor.) North Torot.

TFEMPONI 3=

GRATBFIIi-OOMPOBTING.

EPPS'S 0060A
BREAJKFAST-StfPPER.

Ily & thocnh feotiedire cf the. ustîrrai lim-&
Whlcn "govm the oprIJaOUS 0i digrKUon lUld nuUt-
tion &ud by a rarefui appiies of ti he fine proper
tics cf weletts~ected Cooa lir. £p bas provldeul
car bruaktaai tables wlth il doliloelS y aored
bever.le which =&ay ft'e ne mauY bravv d,-Oms

bil. tla by the 3udictous .îso Of such artIcles or
diet liii: a constItutlon rnay be gradtWly bulle. up
anail luai eouah ta rigst crery tindency ta
disesse. Ilaedreds of subtIO mâa les are flcsajd
amund us, rsady ta -te- wbeerer Dicta sia a-
f int Wc may ceepe many a tal &Wat by krcp-
o@r ou1ve5 well oicted xitb pore bloce &bd a

boiin;alrornulk.Soldouly
in paccetas ay <lroccrs, iabeilod lIms.

KWSE urtà co.. Hqomoeopatbie Ccs
at1. Loandon. IEUnZlI&d.

AGENTS WANTEDY
Tc cles fo flitc

CATHOLIC REGISTER
Wrltc roî iarffleuars,

Or aPpbY at oee. lard,,,
-Io LoM6. Toronto.
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Fasiîlun Notes.

Tho enilir bat as wo know hirn wae
decidedly comfortablo, extremely use-
fui and vory becoming, in sorno cases.
Whoa ho wasn't ho was worn becauso
of hie othor good qualities. Ho ap-
poaredà ini straw sud in tarpaulin, and
in the lat lie was supposed tu bc dedi-
catcd soleiy and oxcluaivoly to wearon
a yachit, whoro tho sait wvater of the
dep bino son could fly up on bimn and
nover hui t bimu. la thie UBOfUI form
hoe foll la the bands of a French mlii-
ner, snd tho resuit, which le tho ernart
Bailor hat of thia suaimer, ia pictured.
If je tho tarpaulin, or shiny black
loather hant made frivolous. Tho crown
ig soinewhiat higher than that of laet
year and the brini a littie narrowor ;
about the crowa le a band of patunia
volvet, and quite near the front and a
littio to one aide stands up) ia the meat
assertive manner a buach of potunias,
while at, the back frurn under the stiff
brim two petunia buda peep ont.

A ieghora bat can weIl bo worn dur-
lng the summer la the country, or for
driving. Tho biat bas tho uaual wide
brim, und low square crown, an6 at the
bsck it le beat up la curves to permit
the hair to corne below it, eacb inden-
tation 1)eing caught by a pink rose.
lu front under tho brim, and quito
close to the head la a stiff band of
green voivet, and on thir i8 arrangel a
baud of piak roites, that are oniy visi-
ble wben tho fac'ý ie raised, as the brim
is alloe d te rualiy formn a shade. The
out8ide decoration consiste of bîgh boive
o! pink gauze ribbon ; a roll o! thie
ribbon is about the crown, aad ties of it
are at the side, aud rnay or may not;bc
worn looped under the chia as is most
becomng. Usually, howover, tbey are
looped as iu the picture, because thea a
deliciously quaint air is given, and one
can almoat imagine oue's self eae's own
«raudmamma ia those days when grand-
papa came a-wooing.

Wreatbe o! flowers outaide the
leghoru bats ara liked, especialiy wbea
the crown is removed, snd this, by-tbe-

y, is often doue. Very often the place
whcre the crowa ougbt to, bc le cevered
by twisted grass or fohiage, and thea
the flowers corne about it.

A aimple and stylieh design là given
for- the flaixuel dresses se liked for
tennis and for eea*side and inenutain.
This can resdily be oopiod in Chambery,
MadraR '-pyr zloDgbams, and rotton
cýheiotd, usiag white batiste ier the
coliar ehewaiitho picture. This dreas
ia Cb! French fihonol fineiy twlied la
white witb narrow stripes of dar'k bine ;
tho coliar and boit of cither bine or red
faccd cloth, as le most becoming. Thu

ski-t la tho new beil shape witb a gored
front breadtb, and twe wido brcadthe
added with a aloping seam la tho back.
h le hlined throughent with white
mohair, and bas red braid at tbo foot;
a ebaped 1,elt of red cloth le sewed te
the top and bnttoned ia the back by
two gilt buttons. The waist la a
blouse, gatbcred on a. fitted sateea
lining under the beIt of the skirt. It
la cut down at the top, aud trimmer,
witb a red cloth ci-culer coller six
luches deep the only seamrn tho back,

stitched twice on the edge. With this
le, a chemisette of linen lawa pnfTs sud
guipure insertion aud collor. Bias
droeping pufl's of flannel are at the toi)
of sîceves that are close bclow, with at
red cloth piping at tho wrist.

-.*Me gi-est dermand for a ploasant. sale and
Is ablo antidote for ail affections of the

.ocat and longs iu fully met with in Bicklo's
Anfr-(onnrnptivo Syrup. " It is a pnrcly
17Ttàn- Cernpound. and acta rornptly
an rmagcelIy lu snbdulng ail conghs, celds,

bronchitis, infatnmation of the lungs. etc.
1: t, se rALATxmua tbat a child litl Dot
rianec lt. :Cd la put At a prico tbat will oct
exclude the poor fi-an i:a bocle~t.

On Sondsy orening, .ApnI 30. the heute
of Mr. Evas. situzto a shor' distance fram
Inch Railway Station, was oenipietely do-
.ti-oyed by fire, and nothinR but the bai-c
-xalls ano standing. The roof -wu a thatched
oe, and a *par'- fi-an the chimmoy a.ighting
on the roof in suppoftd to Jiv- beau the cause
cf the bunrg.
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Figuratively speaking-
Oak Hall is the coolest and nmost attractive Clothingr House in Torontou
during the hottest days of June because Oak Hall Prices are below zero.
We are clearing out the entire stock of fille grade Oak Hall Suits for men,
Youths and Boys at less thail the cost of producing the garments.

Oui- oId patrona-grown Up inen who began to wear Oak Hall Suite :vhon theywore boys nearly a quarter cf a century ago, and hundreda ef others whose trado
han been won la pont ycars by tie uniform reiable chai-acter cf Oak Hall Cioth-

ffl ing, are arnong tho throngs that vitit Oak Hall during ita clearing sale--tho fir8t
we've had Bino. the business was founded In cee senne there is a material cash
lesa on the cost cf ovcry garment ws isel, and this wo arc quito willing to, suifer in
order to aavio the trouble and expcnso of packing tho goode awsy wheu wo ,,iovo. -M But the highest consideratioîî associated with the resuits; of this extraor-

dinary sale is the great nunber of newv patron8 that are wonî with the
Present low prices for fine clothing. and ivho are sure to visit Oak Hal
again, in the new building next fal. This week we are xnaking u'pecial
efforts to capture the boys. Oak Hall suits for the littie fellows are mar-
vels of style and good wvorkinaîîship, and ail have the characteristic made-

M to-order fit which distinguishes Oak Hall suits for youths and boys. Anid
the prices are wonder8.
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HALL A1K HALL BUILDING-
OAK HAL OAK HALL ENTRANCE-

a uOpposite ahda rW
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G. W. It........ 1«-100 9.00 2.00 ,-,re and Marine.
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6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20 Hlea. Office, Toronto, O.at.10.00

U. S. N. Y.f 6.10 12. 00 9.00 5.45 RSD-T 1'CPEIL%
4.0010.30 11.00 A .PRESIS. 1 j Cr.D5

U.8.Wst'aState oas10.00A .SmEq IOs..CoE.
u..w8' tts 10.00 9C.00 .20 DîIRCTORS

Eoglsh ali~1oeoneodY5.UCtan5d Hiom. S. C. Wood. WV PL Brock. Eàq.
Thursdaya atIo p.=-.. and on Satudz , 7' i..O NO. Me.Mrrl, - A.T otinc&y Esq.
p.m. Suppmctary miii, te Ilondan an..d Trxi iirE. RbatBsy
dsa" cîce" on Ttuda.ye and Frlds àt 1! nOCe.. J. RF-'%-.% Y. - Muen Director
The tollowintg areo tho datez~ Of i...gllsiistCIRq
nLuis1 for Juo. 1, 2. 3, 5. du. &.9. 10, 13., 15, î1( eLciro

17 9 022K!4.25,.2. =. 11u IcC&rtbv. Oslo . iloakin sud Ci-cl=a
2B-Teoame braoch Pola oSices lue vei-y i.sra ffeees 34 the oteset cui-rtt mtcO

profhcly Regiclents cf cadib dl&tr1c1%I BcUdlap-. Mcevhandlz. sud other prupy. Cauu,
,,oud transadY- tboir ISAN Inga Zanl andIno zsao bySm

xuone3- Order busines nt the 10=1 ocalOeO ln l. an~od Fralghi .galust the pezils C g
uceson te tboir rieuldeuco. ?.akteg car. '0I lIaud Navia oC.

tbclroorrexpcndonr. to malle OrI-dOrs On cargo Risks witb tbo Uzitlime Pýrovft>oo, >%
= oi~l a: sucb branch folt ofcO. "sl or stea»-.

T. ci. PLI-rse. mn. On Cesroos by utoacic: te BruIbots.

A. T. HERNON, Wm. A- Lee & Son,
The w«el-knoçm Cbnrch street sjEFU G2

'E31Uý1? D :X:M L. 10 ADELAIDE ST. E.AST.
au l itmv x anaooemonuprlEu I ?eephones 592 &2075.
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fl~ i~ ohsg 295 Niagara Si.
TELEPRONE No. 0-64.

F. 1.RSAR,

L~ UNERTAKEr
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-O EVEtar DESCRIPTOsN,

CUERTON & McGRAW,
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liep&l4cq sud Rajalnting aàpclly
Ifeduutpycn
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RAMONA.
ît %tonp.

13Y HELEN JACKSON.

C1IAIYER XVI.-CO.NTîNÎUXD.)
It was Antonio-Antonio, Who lad

>,ecn at the Niarono, eep-shearing;
Antonio, wbo know wbat a marvol anrd
mxiracle iL seernod that the beautiful
Senorita frei thé Moreno bouse abnuld
have loved Aleseandra, and 'vedded
humn; and be knew tbat an the nigbt
she went away witb him, Alessandro
liad lured eut of the corral a beautiful
herse fer lier te ride. Alessandro had
teld hLmn aIl about it-Baba, fiory,
splendid Baba, black as niglit, writb a
white star in hie forohead. Sainte I
but it was a bald thing ta do, ta atea)
sncb a herse as that, witb a star for a
mark; and ne wonder tbat aven new,
tliough near three ye.rs afterwards,
Seoar Fe)ipe was in searcli of bim. 0f
course it could ba only the herse ho
wanted. R-a ! mcl help miglit lie get
frein Antonio!

IlYes, Senar, I knew bim," hie re-
plied.

De yen, knaw wh'mre ho is riow 1"
"Na, Sonar."
"De yen knaw wbereheit wont, frein

Temecula 1",
"Na, Sonar."
"A women tald me ho went te

Monterey. 1 bave been thora looking
for hum.",

I heard, tee, lie lid gene te Mon.
ter8Y.ly

IlWhere did yeu me0 lim lest V"
"In loin ecula."
%Vas lie alone 1"

"Yes, Senor."
"Did yen over bear of bis being

married 1"
"No, Seor."
IlWhoe are the greater part of tlie

Temecula people new 1"
"lLiko this, Seor," with a bitter

geetrire, pointi2g te hie wife. ««Most
of us are beggars. A few here a few
there. Saine have gone te Capitau
Grande, saome way down inte Lowen
Califerni."

Wearily Feoupe continned bis beot-
les questianing. Ne suspicion tbar,
the man waa deceiving lini crossod his
mmid. At last, with a sigb, lie caïd,
I boped te have found Alessandro by

your menus. I arn greatly disap-
pointed."

"I1 donlit not tInt, Seor Folipe
Moreo,". tlieught Antonio. "I arn
aorry, Setier," ho said.

It smoto hie conscience when Pouipe
land in his band a generous gald piece,
and said, " Herie L a bit of rnoney for
yen. I s.ui sorry te teo yen se poonly
off."

Tho thanks which lie epoke seunded
hcsitating and graff, se remorseful did
ho feel. tenor Folipe bad always been
kind te theni. How wieil tliey lied
fared always in hie lieuge! It wus a
earnme te lie te Lim ; yet the first dUty
was te Aleseandre. It could net ho
avoided. .And thug a second Lime belp
drifted away frein Ramena-

At Ternecula. frin a Mrs. Hlartsel,
Polipe got tlie first trime intelligence of
Alesandra's mevemente; but nt faret
il, enly canfimed bis worat forebedinge.
Alessandro lied been at Mm. Hartsel'a
boeuse . hoe had been alone, anmd onfot
lie was geing te walk &Il the way te
San Pasiquale, wlieroh lie d the pro-
mise of Work.

Hiow sure the kindly wemafl wa
tbat Bho waa t.elling the exact ti-ntb.
Afcer long ransackfnig ef bier mernory
and ceniparing of events, she fixed the
turne se nearly te the true date, that it
waa te Folipo's nind a terrible can-
reboratiea of bis foars. I waa, ho
thotught, about a week nfter Romaona'
fiight frein home that Alesaandro had
appeared thur, 'ianc, on footI at Min.
liartsol's. In grent destitution, she
said ; anmd sbh id lent lin rnoney on
the expectation of selJ.ng his violun ,

but tbey lied nover sold t ; there iL
'ias yot. And that Alessandro wvas
doad abe lad ne more doubt than that
bo horeolf was alive; for elso0, ho wenld
bave cerne baok te pay lier wbat ho
owed. Tho honesteat follemv that evor
lived wss Alossandro. Did not the
Seor Moreno think sol Ilad ho net
fonnd bum ge alwnys 1 Thoro moe net
miany snch Indiana as Aloseandra and
bis fathor. If thora had Limon it wouid
have beon mudli botter fer thoir peoplo.
"lIf thoy'd ail beeu like Aleesandre, I
tell yen," she said, "L t wovuld bave
taken more than ikuy San Diego shoriff
te bave put thein out of thoir homes
bore."

IlBut wbnt could they do ta bolp
thorelvos, Mmt Hartel P' akod
Folipe. "lThe Iaw was againet thern.
We can't any ef us go againet that. I
myself bave lest haîf my estate in tho
saine way.",

IlVWeil, ut any rate they vouldn't
have gone withaut figbting 1" elie aaid.
"' 1If Alesandro bad beau bore !' they
ail said."

Felipe nsked te seo tho vielia.
"But that la net Alessandro's," lie

exclaimod. I h ave seen bis."
",Neo!" she said. "lDid I oay iL

'vashie? IL was Liefnther's. Ono ef
the Indians brougbt it in bore te bide
iL witb us at the tirne they were driven
eut. It la very old, tbey say, and
Warthi a gi-est deul of monoy, if yon
could find the rigbt man te buy Lt.
But ho lias net corne aleng yot. Ho
will, thengli. I arn net a bit af raid
but that we'il geL aur money bnck on
it. If Alessandro was alive he'd bave
been bore long before thie."

Finding Mmne Harteel, thus fniendly,
Felipe suddenly decided ta tell ber the
wliole story. Surprise and ineredulity
almoat overpowened lier at firat. She
est buried in thouglis for Borne minutes;
thon abe sprang te ler foot, anmd cried:-
"lIf bo's geL that girl with bum be'e
hiding somewliene. There's nething
like e.a Indien te bido ; and if hie Le
biding, every Chler Indien knawa it,
and yen. just waste your bneath nsking
auy questions of thera. They will die
befere sliey will tell you anytliing.
Tbey are as secret as the grave. And
thoy, every ane cf tboin, wershipped
Alessandro. Yeu sec tbey tlought ho
wonld haoever tbern, aften Pabla, and
tbey were aIl prend of lin because ho
coald rendi and write anmd knew mare
thon meet of theni. If I were ini yeur
place," she coatinued, 'lI weuld net
givo Lt up Yot. I abauld go te San
Pasquale. Now Lt rnight juet ho that
ebe wae alon with him tInt nigît ho
stopped Lto, hid somowbere, whule le
carne in te geL the mneney. I know I
urged hLm te utay ail niglit, afnd Le
said ho couîd net do Lt. I den't kniow,
thougb, whene lie cauld possibly bave
leit lier whule ho came bore."

Nover ia ail lier life haëi Mdra. Hart-
cal bean se punished and se astonislied,
as new. But ber syrnpathy and lier
confident beliof that Alossandro migît
yet ho feufd gave unspeakable cheer
te Felipe.

IlIf I find tIen I saial take thein
borne with me, Mms Bartsel," le said
as lie rode away ; "land we will corne
by this nesd anmd stop te sec yen."
And the very epeaing of t.he words
cheered him aIl tIe way te Sani Pas-.
qnlale.

But before ho bed been in San
Pa8quale an heur lie wus plunged inte
a perplexity anmd disappeiitient deeper
than ho had yet fait. Ho found the
village La diserder, the fielde neglected,
rnany lieuses desertesi, the remairidor
cf the people preparing te moe away.
In the hanse cf Ysidro, Alessandro's
white kinsman, was living a white
family-tie farnily cf a man whe had
pre-enpted thme greater part cf the
land on whicli the village stoad.
Ysidro, profiting by Alessandro's cx.
ample wlien ho found that there was
ne lieip, LIaS the American lad his
papers froni the land-office, in aIl duo
fanm, certifying thnt tho land was hie,
hasi giventhe -a his option o! paying

for the bouse or htaving it brnt down.
The mnn hiad beughltho bouse; and
it wals only the %voek beforo Folipe
arrivod that Yeidro had set off, with
ail his goods and chattelo, for Noua
Grande. Ho miglit posaibly bave told
the Senor more, the people said, than
anY Ono now in the village couldi but
ovon Yeidro did net know whero Ales-
sandro întended to settie. He told
no ene. He wont ta the north. Tbat
was ail tbey know.

Te the nortb 1 That north wbich
Feolipe tbougbt ho had tbaroughly
searched. Ho sighed at the Word.
The Sonar could, if ho likod, seo the
house in whicb Alesandro bad livod.
Thoro it wae, on the south Bide of tbe
valley, juet in the edgo of the foot-
bille; somo Americans lived in it naw.
Sncb a good ranch Alessandro bad ;
the *boat whoat in tbe valloy. Tho
Arnoricans had paid Alessandro Borne-
thing for it-tbey did net know bow
mucb ; but Alessandro was very lucky
te get anytbing. If ouiy tbey bad
lietened to hum. Ho wau alwaya tell-
ing thein this would coe. Now it
was too late for most of thoni te get
anytbing fer thoir farne. Ono man
had taken the wholo of the village
lande, and Le Lad bougbt Ysidro's
bouse because it wus the heut; and se
tbey wonld nlot get anything. Tbey
wore u.terly disbeartened,. breken-
apirited.

In bis Bympstby for tbom, Folipe
almoet forg')t his oçrn distres.

Whiere are yeti geing Y' lie asked.
t'Who knows, Sonor V' was the re.

ply. "«\Vbere can we gge1 Thera ia
ne place..

Whou in reply to bis questions in
regard to .Alessandro's wife, Felipe
beard bier spoken of as IlMajella," bis
perplexity deopened. Finally, lie akod
if ne one bad ever heard the namne
Ramena.

IlNover."
,Vhat ceuld it mean? Oould it be

possible that thi! was another Ales-
sandro tban tbo one of wliar hoe was
in searchi ?Felipe betbought Limeif
of a passible marriage-record. Did
they knew wbere Alesandro liad mar-
ried this wife of hie, of whom every
word thoy spaire eeemed bath like and
unlike Ramenai1

Yeu. It was in San Diego they had
been rnarried, by Fatber Gaspara.

Hoping againet. Lape, the baffled
Felipe rode on te San Diego; and
bere, as ill-luck would have iL, hoe
found, net Father Gaspara. wlio wenld
at hie lirst word have understood al],
but a yeung Inieli prieat. who lied only
juet came te ho Fatbor Gasparo's ssis-
tant. Father Gaspara was away in tbe
mauntains, ut Santa Ysabel. But the
young asuistant would de equally well
ta examine the records. Ho waa
courteonesud kind; brouglit eut the
tattered aid book, and loeking over hie
sioilder, bis breath coming fast witli
oxcitement and fuar, tber, Felipe,
rend, in Father Gaspara's basty and
blotted characters, tbe fatal entry of
tho naines, IlAlessandro asis and
Majella Fa-"

Hoart-sick, Felipo went away. Most
certainly Ramona would never bave
boon married under ny but fie-., own
namne. Who, tben,wasthis woman wlier
Alcesandro Assis bad maried in les.;
than ten days frorn tlie nigbt on whicb
Ramona Lad left fier Lame 1 Saine
Indian weman for wban lie fait com-
passion, or te wliom lie wus bound by
pro vieus ties 1 And whero, in what
lanftly, for-ever-hidden spot, was the
grave of Ramonal

New at last Felipe feit sure that ahe
was dead. It wus useleu seearching
farthor. Yet after lie reached home,
hie reetless conjectures took one more
turn, and hoe vat down and wroe a
letter to evcry pniet between San
Diego and Montezoy, asking if thero
were on thA books a record of the mur-
rnage of one Alossandro Assis and
Ramona Ortegna.

It wuB Dot impossible that thore
miglit be, after a-11, another Aleasandro

Assis. Theold Fathors, La baptizing
thoir tons ef thansendus of Indian con-
verta, wore sera put te Lt ta makeoeut
narnes eoaugli. Thene miglit bave bean
anothor Assis beeides old Pablo, and
cf âloeandrois theno wore dozons every-
wboro.

Tbin Inet faint hope aie failed. No
reord anywheneocf un Alossandro
Assis, excopt La Fathor Gaspana's
book.

As Felipe wae niding eut cf San
l>asqualo. ho lied seon an Indian mian

andl woman walking by the side cf
mules lionvily ]adon. Two Jittle ohuld-
non, tee young or tee fooble te walk,
woeo packed La amang tho bundles
that thein faces 'vere the onîy part cf
thei in sight, The wennn was crying
bittorly. "l More cf thoe exiles. God
heîp Lhe paon cresturos 1" thenglit
Folipe; and ho pnlled out bis pune
and gave the weman a pieceofe gold.
Sho loeked up La as great astenieliment
ae if the moey lied falIon tram Lhe
sKies. IlThzsnka I Thanks, Setier 1"
she exclairned; and thie man jomning
up te Felipe said aise, IlGod neward
yen, Soner 1 That is Mare meney than
1 bad La the wiorld i Deesthe Seor
knaw of nny place whoe I ceuîd geL
work 1'"

Folipe langed te eay, IlYee, came te
my astate ; there yen eliaIl bave
wark !" In the oldon tino lie would
bave dono iL witbout a secand thanglit,
fer bath the man and the wonan had
geod fnces-were yeung and stroag.
But the psy-rell of tho Moeno estate
'vas aven, new tee long for ita d windîed
fortunes. IlNo. my man, I arn soi-ny
te say I do net," lie nnswered. I
live n long way frein bore. WVhoro
wore yen tbinking of geing 1"

IlSomewhere Ln San Jacinte," said
the man. "lThey Bay the Arnoricans
have net came Ln there machi yet. I
have a brother living tiare. Thanka,
Senor; may the saints; reward yen !"

"lSan Jacinta !" Aftoer Pouipe ne-
turned heme, the ane haunted bis
theuglits. The grand mauatain-top
beoring that naine Le Lsdi known well
iii many n distant horizon. IlJuon
Oaa," lie snid o day, "lare there
mnny Indiens in San Jacinta ?"

ThLe meuntain 1" eaid Juan Con.
"Ay, I suppose, the tmountain," said

FîLipo. IlV bat aiso Le there 1"I
"Pheli valloy tee," replied Juan.

Thle Ssii Jacunto Valley la a fine
broad valley, theugli the river is net
mucli te be ceunted on. It is moetly
dry saad -a geod part cf the yean. But
tIers Le good grazing. Tbere la one
viilage of Indiana 1 know La the
valloy ; saine et the Son Luis Bey
Indiens came frein tbere; snd up on
the matain Le a big vi!lage; the
wildest Indiana La ail the contry livo
thore. Oh, they are foerce, Sonor !"

Tle next morning Felipe sot eut fer
Son Jacinte. Why baad ne one men-
tioad, wby led Le net Limelf known,
cf theso villages?1 Perliaps tbers were
yet oLLons ho lad nlot heard of. Hope
eprang ixmFolipo's impressienable nature
as easily as Lt died. An heur, &
maoment. miglit ueo him bath iifted np
and cast down. Wbon hoe rode into
Lhe sleopy little village streotet ofSon
Bernardino, and saw, in the noar
horizon, againet the Bonthem sky, r.
superi rnonntaia-peak, cbanging in the
sunset lîglisa fren turquaise te ruby,
and frein ruby te turquoise again, lie
said te himseîf, "lSho i3 tbere 1 1
bave fommnd lier 1"

ISan Jacintol ho said ta a by-
stendor, poixmting te Lt witli bis whip.

"lYes, Senor-"replied the man, As
lie spoke, a pair cf black horau, camne
wbirling round the corner., and lie
zprang te one aide, narro.w1y escaping
beiag knooked dewn. , d-Tat Tonne.
ue tellaw 'Il i-un. **ér somnebody yOt,
with thos black devils of bie, if lie
demî't look ou4, lie ruttered, as lie
reccvered hi 7 blance

FeiLpo gla ý t the hanses, tben
dnlving bis a,1p ira deep inta bis horsea
side, galloped ùeto thon. "lBaba 1"
hoecied alendin'\hs orcitemeft; anmd
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forgotful of overything, ho urgad bic
hersa faster, shaouting ne ho rode,
IlStop that man 1 Stop that mnan
wvith the black herses !"'

Joli (only son of Joti'erson and Maria
Ilyer, coinuixonly called I Aunt Ri ")
hienring hie inms called on ail Ridne,
reined in Bonite and Baba as san as
bit could, anîd looked arouod in bowil'
durînont to sec what bad happenedi.
boeforu' hae liad firno te oek any quas-
tions., Ii'vlipo had overtaken him, and
riding straigbt ta Baba's bond, hadl
fltin., hinielsf from hie own harseo and
tken Baba by the rein, crving,
IBaba I Baba ?" Baba know7 hie

voica, and bogan ta whinny and plunge.
Folipp waB nearly unnnned. For
flic second ho forgot overything. A
crowd waïk gathering around thorn. It
hiad neyier been quite clear ta tho Sont
Beornardino mmnd that Jos's titie ta
Bonito and Baba would boor looking
into ; and it wa noa surprise, therefore,
ta soute of the onlooicers, ta boar Folipe
cry in a land voies, looking suepiciously
nt Jas, Il How did you get hlm l"

.las Wall a wvag, and Jas watt nover
hurried. 'Che man did nlot live, nor
could the occasion arrive, %which would
quicken his constitutional drawl. Be.
fore even beginning hie answer ho
crossed ona leg aver the other and took
a long observant look nt Felipe; then
in n pleasant vaice ho said: Wall,
sexor-I allow yer air a Sonar by
yer colour-it would take right smort
uv tirae tew tell yeow haow 1 cuna by
that base, 'ri by the other one tew.
'rhoy ain't mine, neithor one on 'arn."

Jos's speech wos unintolligible ta
Felipe. Jas sow it, and cbuckled.

"M.)ebbo 'twould hall) yer tew under-
stand me ef 1 wuz tow talk Mexican.
ho said, and proceeded ta repent i
tolerably goad Spanisb the cern and
substauc.a of wbat ho hald just eaid,
adding: "ITbay belon- ta anu] udian
over on San Jacinto ; at loast, the off
ana dos; the nigh ono's hie ivifo'e;
hoe wouldn't ever cali that one anything
but hors. It ha been hors over sorncs
eho was a girl, they said. 1 nover saw
people tbink sa much of herses as they
did."

Befara Jas had finiahed speaking,
Felipo hall bounded into the waggon,
throwing hie borses reins ta a boy in
the crowd, and crying, IlFollow along
witb my horse will yeu 1 1 muet speok
ta this man."

Found ! Found -the saints ho
praisod-nt lat! How should ho tell
thie mon fast enough 1 How should
hoe thank bima enough 1

Laying hie bond *an Jas's knee, ho
cried 1 Carlit explain ta yon ; 1
can't tell you. Blocs yau for ever-
for evâr! It muet ho the sainie led
you bore 1"

"Oh Lawd1" tbought Jas, "anothor
c' thuem saint fellors ! 1 shlow not,
Senor," ho said, relapsing intu Tonnes-
scean. IlIt wur Tam Wurmaseo led
me; I ;vuz gwino ta nave bis truck
loir him thie aftornoan."

"lTokeo me home witb yen ta your
bouse," said Felipe, still trenblixg witb
oxcitemont; Ilwe cannot talk bors in
tho Street. I want ta heor ail yeu con
tell me about thoma. I have beon
sonrching for thora al] over California."1

Jos'e face lighted n. This naeant
goad fortune for that gentle, aweet
Ramona, ho wasé sure. l'Il takre yen
etraight therp," hoe said ; "lbut firat 1
muet stop at Tom's. Ho will be wait-
ing for me."

i hoe crowd dieporsed, disappointed;
cbeated oust of their anticipated scons
ofan arrest for barse.stealing. "Good
for yen, Tonnessee !" and, IlFork over
that black borso, Jas !" echood from
tho departhig groupe. Sensations wera
niat sa common in San Bornar-dino that
tboy could afflord ta eligbt so notable
an occasion as thie.

As Jas turned tise corner into the
streot whoe ho lived hie e.'- bis mothar
coming at a rapid rn -le thons,
bar sunhbonnet balfof %ad, ber
spectacles puashed uw 9 Ma rlO(.

IWby, thar's mammy Il' ho oxclaim.
ed. "Wh.', hez gono ývroag now 1"

Boforo ho flnishbd spoaking, oho naw
the black horse, and snatching hor
bonnet from ber bond waved it wildly,
crying, IlYeow Ja 1 Ja, byar I stop i
1 wuz or commn' ter hruit yer 1"

Breotblesoly she continrsad talking,
ber wards balf lest in tho sound of tise
wheolo. Apparontly aise did net sec
the stranger sitting isy Jos's aide. "Oh,
Jas, tbaar's the terribleet news carne!
Thot Injun Alessnndro'e gat killod;
murdorod;jeat rnurdered, 1 gay ; 't.nin't
fia lme. Thar wuz an iju camne down
from ther nunting with a latter ta
tho Ager't."

Ol ood God ! Alesandro killed !
buret f rom riolipe's; lips in a heartrond-
ing vaice.

Jas looked bowildorodly from his
muothor ta Felipe ; the complication
was almost beyond hlm. IlOh lawd !"
lie gusped. Tuirning ta Felipe, ilTbet's
mornrny," lie ssid. IlSho wuz real fond
a' bath on 'ar." Turning Vo hia nother,
AThis byar's ber brother," hoe eaid.
"Ho joat knowed mue by Baba, hyar on

ther streot. He's beon huntin' 'ens
overywh or."

Aunt Ili graap)ed the situation
inetantly. Wiping, ber stronsing oyos,
she sobbed out : Il Wall, l'Il allow,
arter thia, thor is soch ez thing éez a
Providence, ez thay call it. 'l>oars lika
ther couldn't onnythin' les brang yor
byar jest naow. 1 lrnow wbo yor ho ;
ye'ro ber brother Feeleepy. ain't yor 1
Mlenny's ther Lime abo's toit me about
yer! Oh Lawd ! LIow air wie ever
gain' ta git ter bier 1 I allow aho's
dend 1 1 allow ahe'd nover live orter
seoin' bis abat down deaidl Ho tait
we thar couldn't nobady git Up thar
wbar tbey'd gense; no white folks, I
menu. Oh Lawd. Lawd !"

Felipot stood paralysed, barror-
strieken. lio turned in despair ta Jas.
IlTell me in Spanish," ho eoid. Il I
cannot understand."

As Jaos gradually drow out the whole
etory from bis mother's excited auad
incoberent speech, and translated it,
Felipe groaned aloud, "lTao lote !
Too late ?" Ho teeo fait, as Aunt Wi
lied, that Romona nover could have
survived tho shock of saeiug ber ba
baud murdered. Il Tee late!1 Too
laie !".he cr-ed, as ho etaggu'red intée
the bouse. IlShe bas suroly died of
the sigbt."

I allow sho didn't di, nuther,'
eaid Jas; Il not ser long ez she bied
thet yaung un ta look arter A"1

"lYer air rigbt, Jas !" aaid Aunt
Ri. Il f llow yer 'air right. Thar
couldn't nothiv' kil) ber, sbork or xvild
beus, ef abse bcd tiser isaby'n ber
arme 1 Sho oin't. dead, néct ef tha baby
oz erlive, 1 allow. Tbet's sarne con-
fort."

Felipo sot with his face buried in hie
bauds. Suddonly looking up ho Said,

liow for is it V'
" Tbirty. miles 'a' more inter tho

valley, wboe we wuz," said Jas; 'in'
the Lawd knows bow fur 'tis up on ter
the mounéting, wbere they wuz livin'.
le's like gain' up the wall uv a bouse,
gain' up San Jacinte Mlounting, daddy
sez. Hoe wuz thor huntin' aIl summer
witb Alemsadra."

(TO B5E CONTIStJE.D.)

UNrOLD MisuRy -WViiATr A WELL-.KU,.S
COMMEJAcIAL TitAvELLE St7FyzEiAN AxCD stow
IIE WVAS Çuoen.-Gas-=xmx,, -About Oive
ycart; ao I bogan te bo traublcd wvith

D.vspoplana Mu fr tbrco yoars suffered un,
tai rnisery. fromn this terrible coniplaint.

I was at tiiat time travelling for Meussi.
Va1ter WoodB & Co. Hamilton, lind wes

treated b yým sao f the btstphysicia n thocountry, but ail -te no purpoe. i contiuucd
ta grow worse, oue day I watt indoccd ta try
a battle of Northrop & Lyman's VE0rrÂ5LF
DîscovEnv sud ta oey great surprise and joy,
i Seaun began ta improve. Y continncd using
thia medicino and when tIhe tbird bottts was
fiaishod,.l found 1 ws entizely cnred a. and
as a ycar bas clspeed since tisen, I foel
confident that tho cura is camplceo snd
permaunn. To ail affictoI witb this dis-
tressing complaint I hcaxtily recommcod
Northrop & Lymans VzorrÂABLx DIsccVsUY
belicviug that tIsa peristent uîj of it wiIl
cure any case of flysepsia.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
fa thQ IlIîst elegalntzl, aui)îular iilur.dIrc.siîg il, tilt iliarket. Il kt îllkenfI

lnto relleNved actIv't y the liiiir-roots anda tlîub rv-ýtIervs tu Ille IlIi ail fitlint
liaLs tLeen lost liy f'Nuk ii's., old tige, ('t li glî t t. I t ilii î>rts

Th t l air al silkli texture', ket'îms thev sv.la li. anid
cîires iteliiiig nda trouteIe:sote liutiirb. NN lit t lhiir

i î,î~ Aî'î er5becuities tii i, fadvd, lit gi, %i, t1lu
ll.lmr Vigi>r [tr îwnar. B s ilsi of Ayer's Muair VAigtir lt i AgS toit IL

nie rikk lit.uî Besi iiy w growvth of fle origiunal ctuhir, full-

and ili 1au exelenit state of prcscrvatloilm, tltliaty

allé fsort) yeari oli. auit have rtdden tl ia e ai r is lpu. îtîxs'ly

jjI.iirý ~ ~ ue furwU o!tiiyfit )em.W i 0fle Haur ico ther.t

IL Ns a woitierful dressing, and lias bcoîi of grent beiiefit t0 lily
vite NIAit'NIetivui daîîdriil. wvttli NvhItctî slie was very miit troutiled. Site culibiderzi Il si%-

diîeastu lier tslt"I.J. Lowry. Joites PraiNrie. 'ilaî Co., Texas.
Tis Ns î certty Abat for IinlAy p'-trs I have' liait ail iIchiu cf Aliw st'aîs anxd nuy bâtir

liait sieitrNy NIt fillen (iff. 1 was siitiAtt'A by D)r. T. J. (.o.ýiqet tu Ary Ayeiï itI NaNi rs.
t si dU iig. theC tclitîig wan sIAANreIy cliresl and Liée lAair grew tit CI u to Loe t ény Ncad,

~vhcr hvasbad.-J. %V. hlans. M)eis111) Il .. aMA liVAht .I

in 995 Ayr sHair Vigor
Prepared 11Y Or. i. C. Aïer & Coli LowelI, Mass. Sold by Orugglsts Everywhere

C. J. MCIE

BAHlI8TER and~ SOLIC1ITUR.
O files: 69 Adelalde et Eat,

TELEPHIONE 143r. TORONTO.
Ntoncy go Lean. Canvoyaucinîr.

204y O. J. IICOABE. BA

O'OONOHOE, MACDONALD & CO.
Bardisters-at-Law, Solicîtors,

NOTARIES, &c.
QIF1IC-ODUEVEREtil iBuEtIs.

100 VISURCII SI., TOIROITO

Spectal attention ta Quleting and Investi-
gatlng Tities.

Money ta Uis. Money Invested.
lion. J. O'.*OllOx. ,JC. iic!OI M4ACONALD

ANCLIN & MINTY,

OM'C98: ISEDICAL COUNCZL BUMIJL4o.
Corner of Bsay and mUcbmond strecta.

(Nuxt door Lt the City Ibegitry office),

TORONTO, CANADA.
N"zu.x A Asoii. Gao. à. MeTT.

3ýONEV TO LOAN. 5105EV 5.N1IOIBD

FOY & KELLY,
Barristers, Solicitors, &,e.

OFFICES

Home Savings and Lean Co.ys Bu.iId
ings, 74 (Jhurcli Street, Toronto.

J. J. For. Ct.C. H. T. KELLY

MtJLVEY & .' IcBRADY,

BARRI8TERS,, SOLICITORS5&c
1-totrToff L' ADIIJRAXTy,

Boom 67, Canada LITe BaUing,
46 ING ST. WLVEsT. TORONTO.

Tohephone 706
Y1IOSAS uirry. 57.C-M i. S. MIIÂT.

QUINN & HRENRY,
Barristors, - soucitori, - &

TOMONTO. ONT

omcu -N'o. 6, MIîLtplsy Bcn.ios,
35 AOxLÂID, S. E.ss. Tchcpbone 118P.
M.3. Qcncs P. P. lirni.

Maodonell, McCaithy & Roland
Barri stmr, Solicitors, Notar&v, dc.

Ore-4ceubee -Irk Chambers,
N.2 Tar.nbo Streeb

Toronto.
NMONZ Te ILa.

A. C. Macdonehi B. C.L W.- C. mcCart b
W%. J. Boand.

C. P. LEN OX LDZS0. W. Lennoz, D.D.S., Philadelphie
:L. D. S., Toronto ::

C. P. LE NNOX & SON.
::Dentiste :

fl00MB A AN4D B, TONGE ST. ABOADE,
=PO,;£84 -: Timw

DIR. MOKENNA,
204 SPADINA AVE

TELEPIIONE "el5 O.tl:n

J. J. CASSIDY, 31.
TORONTO.

Ibesdenoe. 89 BLo Si. £mmT.

ofice. 70 Queez et Ea5t.
Orncu L'ouss - Te il A.M., 2 o 8 p.m.

POST gg HOLMES,
ARCHITECTS.

OFFICES z

Booms 2~8 and 29 Manning Arcade,
A. A[OS? Toronto. A. iv. ioLmEs

TrELEPIJOlE 451.

A. J. McDONACH,

DENTISTY
Orne. amC laesclelce

274 SPADINA AVE.,
Tbrze dooru South of et. Patriei lit.

Telephone 42

Ja.Lftus, LOot8., ILR J Robin,, i il t., Coaa.

Urs. LOFTUS & ROBINS,

Cor. Qucca and fiatburgt if. ' Toronto, ont.
open nt stiaht

rW~QIILuTPROPERLYEYESlMflI - --- TSE

My OPTICIAN.
159 youze st, couîcderation LifecBg

TORONTO. IO.3ùa

STAMPS WIANTED.
OId Cauiadian and United States

Stainps, as used from -2i to
40> years ago.

Look up your old letters, It wili pay yen.
For mnany of thora I pay froni

50c_ to $5.0o each.
GEO. A. LOWE,

346 Spadissa Avenue.
Tarante.

ALEX. BURNSU
)IERORANT TAILOR.

297 PARLIAMENT STIREET
'M C>: cl MT~ TX c».

Mie ut~ tsflorng a spedahty. Toms moderato
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Ilener RItol for liay.

liE LA SALLEI INSTITUT&.

Tesatimoniale isaued for the nionth of Ma

Korm nnjW.Maone, J. Varley. H. O'Çon. PURE
rýyn,.1 Jordan, B. MoDonald, A. Cnn.PWEE 100% of.

FomIl -E-xcellent, C. Ilanrahan, J. Har.
u,tt, J. Fraser, E. Costeilo, A. MceCandliali

Roud. J1. Moriarty, B. Mloran, J. hfile, V.L
son, W. O'Connor. J. Cashian, D>. Simone,
J. Shen, J1. Duo, J. Colgn J. Quinn, L.Y
<,iroux, (,. Boland. M. Bolad, P. Whoeler, LY
.J. Lysaght. IV. Rend, F. McD<>nald, A. PUREST. STRONCEST, BEST.
Leitheuser, W'. Veale, M. Nelo ooor4 inaiBkn .a

II. MeKunna, C. GirvIn, J. Kennedy. Us- Acanuqual&20ibuune.ssî5hu,îL

ST. biAIY'S ACIIOOL. FI141 by Ail <iroe, "d, îîrurgI...

Senior Firt-Jas. Lohane, Oliver Smillic,
Ja.Archer, WVm. Murphy. Patrick Mc.

tîarrigh, G;ordon W'hyto. Senior Second. ru ti IfVl f#U l
Chan. Zeigýian, Iloward Hardlug, NVi. li!111a 111
Oitcilly, Chas. Cîîrran. Wm. Kennedy, UrD U WI

Chan. NlcQuillan. Oliver MNurphy, Daniel OF ONTAIRIO
MNurray. Senior Third- Francis Fulton, Ad ~ ~ '
.Iohn Hlenry, M. K'ine, W. MeGuire, C. An a1a uoposiî vauîîs,
.lcu4rrglo. Jus. Wh'Ielan, J. Townsend, Bank of Commerce Building, King St.
John Prindible. Senior Fourth-Andrew T R N O
Flynn and L. Deu, F. Donovan,Jaa. Kennedy,
Chariles G.illooly, Patrick Ryan, R. Fulton,
John Carai an. j unior Fourth-Peter Henry, Capital Authorized, $1,000 000.
Wm. Lehano. M.,I Walsh, James O'Brien, Capital Snbscribed, $800,000.
Chas. Fraser.Ho%.JC.Peunt

ST. %11CIAEL'S .CIOOL. HIOs. SR.J. C.ARWIKISIT 1. . >eaet
enIV*-l, Mary Flynn ; 2, Teresa MIc. Il S. C. Woen. j Vre 1'resrd.ntm

Carry; j, MI. O'Neill. Jun. IV-1, Kate
Flynn ; 2, l.ucy Lieton, Mlary Feeny; -3 The Corporation undert4ikeseill ianner
Tueasa oran, àlaud Kelly. Son.II.-lA. o! TRUSTS and acto wi E.XE(,'ITORt.
L.abit,.ky ; 12, F. Kell 3. M. Shiulde. ADMINISTRATOR, GlIARIZAN. ('OM*
Juin. 111-I. Alice Byrne; '2, B. Sheehan; MITTEETRUSTLE, ASSIGNE-,. IAQ)
:î, MI. O'Connor. "Sen. 11-1, M. KearneY; VIDATOR &c.. or as AGENT for nv
'2. A. Mýurr%)y :l. L. Montgomery. Jun. of the abo';o appoinînicnts. EýstateB man .

Il-,B. Brady; 2. Addie Blair; 3,.1. Mc- a£.MnyIvso. od;ise mSon. I 1, L. Hennessey; 2, Helen ae.Mnynetd od suda'-,en. 1 counterBigncd. Financial buisinetis ut a.
ï,udd; 3. A. Brown. Jun. I-1. Matio kide transacted.
<Giroux ; -2, Ni. Cuonnolly; 3, F. Dilworth. Depsit sales to rent all 8is'es. \'altuablès
Ilrimnary- M. Labitzki, K. Feenay, Olive o! 'ael kinds receivcd and sate custodv
Carle:ional fo .GlrAtedne uaranteed and Ineured.

icationiaa forReg ary Wlsona N.B.--Soicitors bringinR business tu the
Mary Murphy. Lucy LMaton, MayWlo.Corporation are retained iii the professiona
Mlary Feeney, Mary Flynn, Kate Flynn. cas of saine.

- - A. B. PLUMMER, -Manager.

THE MARKETS-

ToRosTo, June 7, 1893. LESS THAN S$1 .00
Whe&t, redJ, per bush .. ..... 0 671 00<0 Io the cost per %Veek* to use the.
Wbeat, oprlng, per buah .... 0 64 0 65
Wheat, gooSe, per buh .. 0 e- O 00<> 91C O E KI L RBreprbuh ........... 039 044 I R B I L R

()tprbuh .... **......0 39 0 40
ffprbush .... ........ 05 M 0 00 The Dne Great Cause of Ils popul-

Dreuaed hrgs, per 100 Ibn .... 7 25) 7 50 larlty IR, that, It make'i "0
Chlckenis, per pair ......... O 65 0 75 unfounded pretenslons, but
Gecce, per lb ............. 0 00 , Perforins 81 line o lTurkeys, porlb ............ O 14 0 17 ~ itlUi ill6 o t
Butter, per lb .............. O 16 O 18 By Ils use you net 0!1ly
Eggs, new laid, per doan.... 0 12 0 13 Treat, but cure Catarrlî.
Lettlice, per .dot ........ ... 025 00<0< Treat and cure Asthmna.
Celery, per coz ............ 050 060> Treat and cure Illiumtistii.
Carrota, perbag ........... 040 0 0>0 Trent and cure Bronchitis.
Turnip3, Per bag .......... O 35 0 40 1 Treat and curo Lang Troubles.
Boots, per bag ............. O 05 O 130 Trent and cure Skin Lîews
Parsley. per dcx ........... 020 0 6<0 Treut and cure Nervotis DI)sortlers.
Cabbage. new, par doz... O 080 1 0>0 Trent and cure Bectal .kîlîents,
Onions, per bag ............ I 40 i 50>
Radishea, per doz .......... 020 0 00> But treat and cure ail forms
ilotatocz. per bai;..........I 00> 1 10 of chronic diseuse Ivhieî ail else
âpplos, perbbl ............ 1 50 2 75
llay. timotby ............. 90OJ il 00 lias failed.
,Stra.v. shunt ............... 70<0 8 0<> Ask yonr Druggist te obtain a - .L(

LLVE STOCK -MARXETS. a u o.ad epoue o
*oR.cn'o, JUDe 6...AlI told 66 lkad etjrfryo.a' eprms o

ofîrina ereou hornakotths mrnig.great surpriso. v on yen once feol its
A% geod deal cf trading was being dnbuti wonderfnl tonie r .opcrties.
wbile iu xmny linea there was no actilai
quotable altorations, tbe tonu of them zarket Wni. Radal !IL eboc Killer CO., Ll.
w&S weakcr ail round. Advices frein Engz. 120o King s I est, Toronto, Ont.
land continue depressing, and thouRh wo hzd
a good deal et buying in expert cattie thero
was net the buoyancy iu bucin=e usual at
tbis tineof cf ar. V E I

CATTLF.-The actual range for sbipprers
dzy wua frein 41-4 to 5c per pound. For
butchers' cattle thore waz a slow demand, -rO
the sudden adVent cf hat weatber and thei
chcý.pnc8 of cgg inter! ering very rnuch with LI
the butchers' trado. The outaide price waa

4c. and incat of tbo trading rangcd freinW
1-12 tu 3 3-4c erpu common stuif

a sdina elo usbfces M low as 2 1-2c,S
ara 2 3-4 te .3c wcre the figures at which r-, CUR F
înuch inferior stuif changOd banda. c

Sp.,' A.Sm) LAiîu.«--All toid wu had net ~ Ç~As
more %han 70 ou salc. Sheep woeo dnul and . ~>
not wrantod at f rein5 tu $6 euch, according Ç ' -J '

ethglabsw ow~PC CHOLE 3.0 uRA-tNORBU'5
*4 25 cach.

GAI.' 1,n-'About oue hnr.dred wero bere, jo A RH E
aud pricca wcre weakor ail round ; oniy veory

éon avcrage caiveS fctched $5 50 and $*6 yS N T R
cach. The demand was off. 'ADYSETL./

Mî%Icll Cows -The supply cxcoedcd the AMDALLNI

nt tramn $30 te $40 ech. 4suPI D LI
Hos-Juat six hnndred were haro, and VtlIRi..îi A[

pricca wcakened ; thcehbut hogs w -ighcd off vieJ5 T
cars sold et for '6.5Oto56 60per cwêt. Ail prce
sold, and probably just now ail that coo 8FIARE cF ,,.IITATIONSV
along wilI soi, but the. demand wua more
slack and price3 inuch eaaier to day.

,Attenipt great things for God ; expect oc rvit.,.,ic le. mi rttiiiil.
groa t cm f God.

To obcy la tu go to heaven berne on theDui to nat -rtk
shouldere e! anotlizr. P L S Bxl.NwYork City.

Give them the leýast bit of a show and they'll miake a room look
îxicer than a mani could imagine.

The Ladies are taking a liking to Folding Beds, because
they look ixice and take up littie roomn. We seil just such
Folding Bcds as are represented here and other kinds as well.

We keep) lots of nice Cabinet Goods that are out of the
ordinary run of Furniture.

OAK SOILED INEN HOLDERS,
MEDICINE CABINETS, WALL CABINETS,

SECRETARIES, REVOLVING BOOKC SHELVES,
MUSIC CABINETS, te.,

Besides thu liiie-it assortment of General Furniture, Parlor*
Suiith, Coces otînge s, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Hall Racks, &c.,
as well as a coînplete assortment of Carpets, Curtains, Shades,
&c. Send for Catalogue.

The Home Fùuishers,
115-119 V ONCE STE - 0, F. COR VELI, Manager,

~9~lTof 1 S llES HOU11 CO, WMEDDINCS9
s0 KING ST. WEST.. WEDDINC CAKES$

FoL PFZ ENT.. eret .oWd nDlINstesUPPuIEs,
from day put ln to day vithdrawn SodJ.l laeresI
ar=Z=ntmàt iado for &znoucta plao for one yeur..r
arrc terd on Moztgagoe, Bonde and Mazket.- 1A 8 a ptu " -

ILOBET JAFFILT, X _A1%4OPed STREET,
£54 &OCkL . Msa. 20 o i Toronto.

je SUTCLIFFE_ SONS@
182-184VYONCE 8STREET.

6anti8QUEErî STrREETr WEST.

SPECUAL BARGAINS
At Our Bargaiii Depot, 1 lOo Brown Il olland for 3a yard.

80 18o laloth for 5o yard.Ma in Aisie, fètuen st. Store, wlo rtnes ad

IS IT A SILK DRESS?
If y u II idu u.s for samî,les you will be surprised at the

valties ive ofleî' iii

Black Peoii de Soie Uross Si1ks al 90C. $1, $1 29 $1.40.
Wue lia%' e just pas.4ed iinto i3Wck another line of this special

inake of Silk,-.
Tlhcy haTû simporlor %vaarIug qunlltles.
Tfnty don't crease or crînkle.
They dony' beconue glossy and sliiiie tlirougli ivear.
They dol eut.
'I'Iey are rilh lu finish.
Slnd!l jv send you sampîlcs 1

What would we do were it not for


